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Nerve Reserve
Become» exliauet «*<1 end perhaps you
find that the work—cure so easy for 
your eyes—now becomes difficult.

SECRETARY Ï0 IHE 
LABOR MEM

DEPUTY MINISTER LEAVES 
FOR COAST TO-MORROW

This Indicates that the nervous end 
muscular force of the eyes Is Impaired 
•ad should here assistance. If not de
layed too km*./

The Redistribution Bill Agita Before 
Common*—The UenL-Goeenwr 

of Ontario.

A Pair of Classes
*;,! Property' fitted will restore the tone and produce comfort.

We Pit 6lesse* Properly end Guarantee 
Them to Give Perfect Satisfaction.

Challoner & Mitchell
47-491 il 81. OptklMs and Jewelers

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

“SULTAN BRAND"

Pineapple
Delicious Chunks. None Better.

WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
VICTORIA, B.C.

Our Java and Mocha

COFFEE
^-40c Lb.—

IS UNSURPASSED—ALWAYS FRESH.

D1X1 M. ROSS Q CO.,
Cash Grocers.

Painting-Papering-rGlazing
IW ron nted at? If so, rieg op Phooe «6, or tall at

J. W. MELLOR 6 CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
'PHONE. 406.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, April 14.-Mackeu*i» King, 

deputy minister of labor, baa been 
appointed mtrretary of the commission 
to enquire into labor troubles on the 
PadBc coast, will leave for Victoria to-

Sir Oliver Mount.
Mr. MeLean (Bast York) once more 

brought to the attention of the Hons»' 
the condition of Sir Oliver Mowat. iie 
repeated what he had already eald oh 
the subject, and argued that owing to 
the present condition ot affairs in the 
province, the government should appoint 
a Lieut.-Governor who was properly 
able to discharge his duties. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier eald he had nothing to, add to 
what lie bad already «aid. Sir Oliver 
had written him. Laurier, that he wga 
ntole to discharge bis duties, and until 
the Premier fourni differently he i 
bound to believe tbU.

Kettle Valley Road.
Mr. Hymant in the a be eues of Mr, 

German. Introduced a bill respecting the 
Kettle Valley railroad.

» Redistribution.
The redistribution bill waa taken up on 

fta second reading to-day. R. L. Borden 
proceeded to argue that the bill was not 
the same as that proponed by Mr. Glad- 
sdooe in 1884; it was not the same 
Laurier auggieted in lWfi, nor was It the 
seaie as tllafc the Premier mentioned in 
1MH), wb*«i the deliminatlon of const* tu- 
envies waa left to the judges. However, 
the bill might or might not b« a fair 
one. He wonld like to see the details 
before being committed to it. So far it 
waa merely a skeleton that was before 
the House. Mr. Borden sympathised a 
little with the position taken by the 
province of New Brunswick in fighting 
against the decrease In that province. 
Sir Wilfrid laurier said th^t the case 
would be submitted to the court at om-e, 
and a decision got aa early as possible.

BURNED TO DEATH.

SOLDIKItS IN FIGHT.

Combat ants W«ve Separated By Armed
Forces—Several Men Severely 

Injured.

(Associated Press.)
Pekin. April 13.—A bar-room row to

day between German and Austrian aol- 
div«* culminated in a street fight, in 
winch fifty men on ca«.h aide were en- 
gaged. Bricks, clubs nnd knives were 
used. A great crowd of Chinese wit- 
lu fwed the affray. Finally a company of 
German infantry, wrttli fixed bayonets, 
and *a patrol of Austrian froopcs, *epar- 
nteil the combatant» and dieted tin* 
SUvati*. Several of the Geiiuaue* and 
Anstrians wtoo’todk part in the disturb
ance were so «evenly hurf tiuit they 
were eukén to the hoepliat. Both of the 
fighting contingents wil be confined to 
barracks for a fortnight. —

EASTER AT SOLDIERS
AND SAILORS’ HOME

Indianapolis Attorney Lost Hi* Life 
While Trying to Save Others.

Indianafioli*, April 12l—Nathan Mor
ris, an attorney, and Frank Haaa. were 
burned to death to-day, and Mrs, Joseph 
Jfcas, Miss Belle Haas, Miss Rose 
Haas, Louise Haas and Grace Lemon, a 
governess, were injured by fire that al- 

Iffiosl. destroyed the house of Dr. Joseph 
jïâat.

Tlie fire started from the fnrnace. The 
family was asleep on the *ecood floor. 
Mr. Morris was a brother of Mrs. llaaa.

From the position of his charred body 
when found it waa evident Morris was 
trying to get the family out of the room 
when overcome by smoke and flames. 
The body of Frank Haas and the uncon
scious governess were found on the 
back stair*.

Louise Haas broke her leg by jumping 
from a three-story window.

BUFFALO TRAGEDIES.

Boy Killed, an Attempted Murder and 
Two Suicides._____ ___

Buffalo, N. Y., April 12. —A shooting 
affray in which a 9-year-old hoy was kill
ed and a woman was mortally wounded, 
an attempted murder, two suicide*, and 
two attempts at suicide that may result 
fatally occurred in this city to-night.

Joseph K. Kwaltkowski. 51 years old, 
a .Polish citizen, is locked up at police 
headquarters charged with shooting his 
landttidy and killing his own R-year-old 
boy. Rince the death of his wife a year 
ago business difficulties drove him to 
drink. TV)-night when Kwaltkowski re
turned home Tekla Wolinski, hi* land
lady. notified him that he wouhl have to 
more, whereupon lie drew a revolver and 
began firing, backing out of the house aa 
he did so. Mrs. Wolinski followed hint 
and grappled with him. He pointed thé 
revolver at her breast and fired. She 
fell to the ground mortally wounded. 
Kwaltkowski fired several ihore shot*, 
one of them striking h*' own 9-year-oM 
son, killing him Instantly. A large crowd 
■quickly gathered and he retreated into 
tiie house, locking the door behind him. 
When the officers arrived he barricaded 
the doors and began firing through the 
windows at them. The officer* fired 
about-thirty shots through the windows, 
but failed 4o hit him. Kwaltkowski con
tinued to fire until his ammunition waa 
exhausted. The officers then batter**! 
dowii the front doôr aftif found the Pole 
hiding in a closet. He gave a desperate 
battle with a stiletto before he was fin
ally overpowered.

Gfiprge Demlng, .55 years old, had been 
separated from his wif - for lire* turn». 
He called on her to-day and tried to re
sume mirital relailj.is. Rhe refuse-*!.
and Doming drew a revolver and fired.

MiSeed Potatoes”
Burpee’s Bxtr 
Potatoes new i

SYLT1 
Tel. 411.

Early Beat lead
tdy, at
R FEED OO.,

City Market.

Rhe fell to the floor, and believing that 
he had killed her Demlng ran away. His 
body was found later in the evening In 
a Salvation Army lodging house. He 
had taken poison.

Miss Marie Beers. 20 years okl, an 
actress, took morphine to-day. Rhe Is 
dead.

Berthnn Vnnghn. 23 years Old. swal
lowed a dose of vitro!. Her condition is 
critical. -

Miss Blanche Murphy, after a quarrel 
with an unknown man, who disappeared, 
swallowed a quantity of laudanum.

WOMEN STUDENTS PUNISHED.

Ft. Petersburg, April 12.—The Official 
Messenger gives details of the recent re
volt of the women students against rl.e 
new examination of the medical Insti
tute.

Three hundred nnd seventeen of the 
students were reprimanded and twenty- 
three others were severely punished and 
excluded from the Institute.

Sixty male students also-were expelled 
for attending a meeting in protest 
against the punishment of the women. 
The medical institute and the university 
were temporarily closed but now hare 
been reopened.

ittearner Venture arrived at Onfton 
yesterday with a cargo of ore from the 
Yreka mines, Qnatslno.

BATE» TO DA WHO X.

The White Pees Company Announce Num
ber «f Kcdtu-tlous.

(«Racial to the Tiroes.)
Vancouver. April 14.--The White Pass 

tariff Issued to-day makes sweeping reduc
tions tn the rates to Dawson. It la a joint 
agreement between the railway 
and the steamship line*. Freight In lees 
tuan carload Iota can this year be shipped 
from live to thirteen per cent, cheaper than 
carload lot» were last year. The reduction 
on carload lota la from fifteen to twenty 
per cent.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWO.

Mrs. Mary Roll, a Centenarian, Passes 
Away at Minneapolis.

(Associated Preea.1
Minneapolis. Minn., April 14.—Mrs. 

Mary Roll is dead at the nge of 102 
years. She is enrvived try three daugh
ters, forty-eight grandchildren and ninety 
great-grandchildren. She came hefe 
from Dayton, Ohio, and was the first 
white woman bom In that city.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

On the steamer Alameda, which haa 
sailed from Ran Francisco, wefe 17 em- 
•ployees of the IVmunerrial Gable Com
pany, who will go to Honolulu with 360 
tons of freight and provisions. These 
men include three operators for Midway, 
four for Guam and a number of car
penters, who will establish quarters at 
the landing station» at Midway and

On the occasion of national .festival, at 
Agram, Hungary, a crowd of Croatian 
peasants made a demonstration, against 
the Hungarian authorities ami hauled 
down and burned the Hungarian flag 
which waa flying at the railroad station 
at Zeapresic. The authorities subse
quently obtained control of the situation 
and hoisted a new flag with much cere
mony.

The Service Men end CMOees Unite In 
Outer vint the Occasion—A 

Successful Cooctrt.

SHAMROCKS AGAIN 
FM THEIR SPEED
A RUN TO LEEWARD

AND BEAT BACK HOME

Start Was Delayed Owing to a Slight 
Defect b Cap Challenger’»

Geer.

Easter was spent'In a most Interesting 
manner at tiie KoMsti and Sailors' 
Howe. Esquimau road. To begin with 
or. Good Friday, by the thoughtfuluess 
of the ladies of the p!a«v the Home was 
opened aH the aftiruoos and evening a* 
a convvdricnc* and an attraction to the 
large number of service num. who 
such days are uattâlîy ~f»n leive.w No 
special effort wan msda to entertain any. 
body, the idea being that men could 
come and*_go as they wished. Tin 
wn« a taa. provided, however, with *>«S 
cruse buna,*' etc., at about 5.30, for the 
mere nominal charge of ten cents. A 
goodly Bunbr of men passed In and out 
during tin. afternoon, and many of them mutai I tor ton nnd ties «rating.-------

On Sunday special Easter services 
were held. Rev. U. Newton Powell, of 
Nanaimo, preaching meaning end own
ing. The sermons, which were wondtt- 
fully appropriate fer thé day, were full 
of power and beauty, and were listened 
to by large and iut* rested coogregs 
tiona. Solos were sung also in the 
morning by Mr. Leaning, of Ladner, 
who possesses a rich alfo voice, and in 
the evening by Mr. Warne, formerly of 
the Royal Nary, who is always appreci
ated at the Hofce. That hall was suit
ably decorated aleo with Easter lilies and 
other flowers, the work of Mrs. Hardy, 
Misa McLeod, Mise Giffin and others.

On Monday the Home was again open 
during the afternoon and ertiilng for so 
“Blaster at Home,*' and many civilian 
friende were present to give a cordial 
welcome to naval and military men who 
might come. Notwithstanding many out
door attractions, a considerable number 
att<mdcd during the afternoon, and seem 
ed greatly to appreciate the comfort of 
the fine reading room recently furnished 
by the spontaneous generosity of the 
locel W. <?: T. U. About tea time a 
* ft tat many more came, and the three 
lvun tables so well^-tarted in the hall 
could ti8t accommodate all at one sit
ting. A distinctive Easter feature of the 
tea waa the passing of an Easter egg to 
each guest. Tfrttoe wean daintily wrap
ped in many colored theme paper, (the 
work of the young ladies), and when un
folded revealed a life-like (?) pencil hd 
portrait of the recipient. After tea there 
wan varied amusement, th i hiding and 
finding of mit of fggs, for which prizes 
were offered; a ginWsing competition 
culled “The Towns of B. C.,” introduced? 
by Mrs. Hardy, and for which prize* 
were given. After thin for an hour a 
formal musical programme was render
ed. which was of such a fine order as 
gave delight to ertwyoee. Thf singers 
were Mrs. Leaning (Ladixr). Mrs. Mc
Intyre, Mr. Gideon Hicks and. Mr. 
Warne, Mr*, and MU* Giffin acting as 
accompanists. Mr. Giffin gare an amus
ing rvtadtmc, and Mr. Townsend a récita- 
Don-, Ms, JkJLBad*» «slMapua. 
by the chaplain to take the chair, and 
most efficiently discharged the duth* of 
this office. Informal enjoyment was re
sumed and kept up until 11 p.m . m lu n 
the happy gathering disperstd by sing 
J ”Ood Save the King,” and time 
cheers for the lading’ committee, under 
Uhtme management,aII three proceedings 
had boon carried out. Mrs. Rutter, the 
president of this committee, and her 
herd-working associates, are deserving 
of much congratulation for the success 
attained.

Tku trustees, who were represented at 
yesterday's gathering toy Mr. Arm son, 
Mr. O. Hicks ami Mr. Bailey, have pur
sued a “pay-as-you-go” policy in estab
lishing tiie Home. It has therefore been 
slower in reaching full equipnrnt than 
anyone desired, tout lately they hare 
been steadily cheered by tiie gem runs 
donation* of sympathizing people. In 
addition to the furnishing of the read
ing room by the W. €. T. U., a» already 
mentioned, also tbs furnishing of bed
room* by men of the Shearwater and 
friend* from Ladner (ahto already pub
lished!, Mr. J. Mdaeod, of the naval 
yard has furnished a bedroom, and Mrs. 
Frank Adame haa promised to furnish 
one, while Meisr*. Weller Bros, have 
shown great generosity in giving the 
window shades fur the building flirough- 
out, after giving a cash subscription and 
v/hoktiale price* on a number of chairs 
supplied by them.

Tlnre is a good deal «till needed for 
furnishing ami cash for putting in the 
lathe and other connection*, and on be
half of the trustee* tiie Time* 1» again 
aslud to~»t*te that 4be chaplain. Her. 
J. P. Hick*, will most gratefully ac
knowledge contributions for these pnr- 
poetw.

(Associated iTesaj
Weymouth, Eng., April 14.—A race of 

10 miles to leeward from off Weymouth 
and » beat back, was laid out tor the 
Shamrock» to-day. Shortly after leav
ing their mooring* a weak spot developed 
in the cup challenger's gear. When the 
boat» got outside the shelter of the 
breakwater the wind came in hard gpets 
and die yachta seemed to have all they 
could stagger under, and required an oc
casional luff up to ease them. The strain 
found a weak spot in the peak halyard 
gear of Shamrock 111. A man was aetot 
aloft and on hie report the yacht fetched 
Into sheltered water and anchured. All 
her sail was then dropped on deck. 
Shamrock I. also am bored and dropped 
her head sails.

The wind subeequ. ntly softened and
tti tyi. »ti tiljn i trjfl aihMo
leeward find return.

It was shortly after‘one o'clock when 
the boat* started. fhe Erin going ahead 
to log off the course. During the first 
•re mile* the challenger outran the 
older boat about a couple of minute* ami 
•bout the same gap was maintained to 
the first turn, where the timings were: 
Shamrock III., 2J£4:08; Shamrock I

As the Shamrocks went about for the 
beat homfi they met uigg.-r seas th».a tÎT- 
<**TSllwogrr had ever pierlr wely faced 
Bhe took them smoothly and well, how 
ever, and a coup> ot short tack* sufficed 
to convince those» on board that she ccwld 
easily out-sail Shamrock 1. under these 
condition*. Shamrock 111. thtn Imre 
•why and ran back for a fresh start, Rhe 
otmc about on the weather beam af 
Shamrock I. niul tbev started together 
on the- windward best. Neither wind 
■or era seemed to trouble the challenger. 
She *iWd fast and higher la the wind, 
making about » quarter of a mile dead 
to windward la twenty minute*. The 
captain refrained from pushing his vic
tory home. Even then -b*- scored hand
somely, beating Shamrock I. over 
minutes in an hour's wind work.

The finishing times were: Shamrock 
Hi., 3.33.39; Shamrock f., 3.30:42.

SELECT COMMITTEE.

First Meeting This Morning—Matf'r# to 
Cviue lMvrv It OetBied.

A damaged footballer ha* just been fltted 
•t s London hospital with a celluloid nose.

A Pennsylvania hotelkeeper wee fined «7 
rents tor «wearing it kle servant who 
wonld not get np when called.

The select committee of the legis'.a'ufc 
ippvmtid to Inquire Into the question ot 
a land snhaid> to the Columbia A West
ern Railway Company met this nw.ro- 
ing.

The committee i* organised wi4h C. 
W. D. Clifford, chairman, and Ii. D.- 
Helmeken, secretary. The remi;i ing 
member* are A. K. MePhiMpa, A W. 
Smith and R. F. Green.

At the meeting this morning the pre
liminary steps werer taken towards hiv
ing the document* lies ring upon th case 
produced. John Oliver was present ana 
pressed for the production of all tele
gram*, documents and com th traira lions 
between the government and the Colum
bia A Western Railway Company or any 
other persons in the matter of granting 
a land subsidy^ nnd the sulwtitnting of a 
cash subsidy in lieu of a land subsidy. 
He also asks for all orderw-in-comicfl 
with report*, msps, etc., bearing < t It;
a map or map* «hawing fill hywls grttflt- 
ed to the railway company up to the pre
sent time, also showing all land selected 
by the company or reserved by the Gov
ernor-in-Council; also copies of all c own 
grants issued to Columbia---fit Western 
railway, and the date upon which these 
grants were signed by the Lieut.-G.-vef- 
nor; also that Attorney-General Eberts 
and Chief Conun is* inner Wells be ex tra
ined before the committee.

In discussing the question of what 
documents ought to be produced, A.iB. 
McVhillipa called attention to the fact 
that all paper* dealing with the subject 
should lie forthcoming. It should not be 
limited to those enumerated by Mr. 
Oliver. The committee had a duty out
side of anything Mr. Oliver said. If he 
omitted anything in his letter asking for 
documents the committee had still to sVv_ 
that these should be called For.

It was, therfore, urged that the chair
man should call for all papers dealing 
with the subject sinée the granting of 
the subsidy in 180H.

The government will be n*ke<l t^ act 
as promptly as possible In getting these 
documents ready so that the eomro!ttee 
may proceed with their duties when they 
meet at 10 o'clock Thursday morning.

John Oliver did not think It shcnld 
take the government long to produce 
these as they said they had BOtltitig to 
show in the matter.

Mr. Oliver submitted also copies of 
published report* of. *|>eerhvK delivered 
In the House a< the time of the pa-sing 
of the subsidy In 1S9H„ in which the 
objects aimed at Ware described as being 
for the devtopment of the Okanagan by 
continuing the road to Penticton to meet 
the Shuswap and Okanagan railroad.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Committee Met Tbie Mvr-ih-g and Co. 
ered a Number of Petitions.

Tie private MBs committee met this 
muiulng. The committee'constituted with 
H D. Heltnckeu chairman, and Capt. Tal
low, secretary. The-remaining members 
Of the committee arti. Messrs. Dickie, A. 

r. Smith, Ullmour, MePhll!ij>« and £ldd.
The following petitions were considered: 

Vernon A Neleoe Telephone Co., Adame 
IHver Railway, Kootenay Central Railway 
Co., Kootenay Cariboo & Pacific Railway 
Co., all represented by eH. Robertson; Pa
cific Northenf’fc Kseteru Railway Co., and 
Pacific Northern 4c. Omlnevn Railway Co., 
represented \by Col. Gregory.

All the»* petitions were reported by th* 
committee, with the exception of the Ise. 
two, which will be further considered.

Th* commttee wll meet agsln to-morrow 
morning at K) o’clock.

GRAFTON ARRIVED
FROM SOOTH TO-DAY

Ne Stoppàgts Were Made He Eeete free 
Auapolw—torpedo Sell Destroy

ers Leave To-Morrow.

SLIEJACKEI STOLE 
PAIR OF SHEARS

BUT HE COULD NOT
RECALL THE AFFAIR

Magistrate Fined Him Instead et Seed
ing Him to Jail—The Reason 

He Did So.

With rating» for the two torpedo boat 
destroyers which leave here on. ivuto 
Hongkong to-morrow, H. M. S. Graf
ton returned to Eequlmalt this morning 
from an extended cruise in southern 
water». According to the original 
schedule of tho ship, prepares prior to 
her sailing, the veeaei waa not to be back 
before the first of Msy, but in view of 
the Sparrowhowk and Virago going away 

•toppegc waa made on the way north 
from Acapulco. Coating along at a 12- 
knot speed, she me do the patauge in just 
ten day». Having received the men 
necessary to complete their «amplement*, 
(he <loFtroy<*s will now sail ut U o'clock 
to-morrow morning.

They wîîî be c*cdt|éjr"bÿ Bie Amphlon, 
which will tew each fire days, it being 
expected that the voyage to Honolulu 
wifi occupy jue t ten day*. The Amphion 
will bit ;ono a little over three weeks.

The trio are ready for sei, and many 
will regret seeing the trim little craft. 
Which have been *urh au ittra^ion 1** 
tourist*, leave port. On tin* Htina eta 
tion they can bo used to better adtau- 
tage thsn on (hi* coast. Tbt-re they will 
be in charge of a battleship. It being 
eufftowary for a eltip «if so Urge a type 
to be provhled with two such craft.

The voyage of tfiy Grafton was not an 
exciting one. The Shearwattr was paws- 
«*d the first day out from Acaptdco. 
and rtiould arrive here in about a week. 
Tlte new ctitiser Flora. Which has ju*t 
been aildw) to the Pacific wqua«lron, 
will remain smith for another month. 
Her officers are looking afbr the fiaying 
off and <lisi>osal of the old store ship 
Lafayette at Coquimtoo, and until this 
work ha* been done she will net comr 
north. The Grafton left (Yqulutifo 
March IStii.

At Saa Jvfç little es-rittuwcit wa 
«seated throiigll threatened hostilities 
"brtween the government of |Lct ettoutry 
ami Nicaragua. The prospxtlV* iron- 
hie wa* ovtgr the non-fniymt-itt of a loan 
which in time waa <hi!y pail. A larg- 
uum, ,e of troops wets gathered at Sau 
Jose, it being ev id fliat 7<i.onti men could 
tin re Ihi mu»tcre<î if the occasion de
manded. They presented a cmj«>n* ap
pearance to the .well drilled and d‘iw ip- 
lined men cf the Grafton. They were 
pcoHy clad and poorly anted.

The Grafton v.ill now remain hi por; 
until some time in Derember next.

The French postal authorities c laim that 
wireless telegraphy comes under the terms 
of the state monopoly. The authorities at 
Cherbourg bars' seised apparatus eredted 
by one of the numerous companies at Cape 
La Bogus.

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED

By the Finance Minister for the Fiscal 
Year Ending June 30th, HUM. ~

The estimates for revenue and ex
penditure for the fiacal yesr end-
w *»“ SMC" »r*ar " tiisy
this afternoon by the finance minister.
They show a considerable reduction over 
the estimate» of last Tear, Uure bolag a 
saving of well onto gloo.uuu In appropria
tion for public works. Hal erics have In
creased to the extent of «bout $8.000, the 
total appropriation being $208,840. jhe 
appropriation for public works I» $312.230.
An appropriation of $4,530 Is made for the 
Government Mouse, sud a further appro
priation of $lO,«U0 for the same purpose.
There Is an Item of $8,000 for the reforma
tory at Vancouver, together w.th $4.530 for 
different contingentes In connection with 
the new Government Moose In this city.

Among the appropriations -for-roadm 
streets, bridges end wharves. North Vic
toria get» $3,om>. South Victoria $7,tluo.
Esquimau $0,000, Cowlchan $7.000, Alberul 
$13.300, North Nanaimo. $3,uoo, Houth Xa 
ualmo $4.000. Nanaimo City $1.2uo, and 
Vombx 110,000

Provision Is made tor the mala trunk 
road, Vancouver Island, to the extent of 
$7,000, divided as follows: Victoria to Na
naimo $3.250. Nanaimo to Cvoivx $2,230,
Parksvllle to Alberul $l,îklO.

The *um of $10,000 hi put down for sur 
veye throughout the province. Provision 
Is made to the extent of $3,000 for ex
penses re entertainment of dlstingul»h«Hl 
visitors.

The supplementary estimate* show the 
expenses of the Ferule conciliation commit
tee to be $2.100. and that on coal mines to 
hare been $1,360 over and above the $3.000 
originally voted. Provision Is made for thF of the opium habit, when 
deputy minister of mines at the sum of 
$160 a month.

The Roman Empire comprised the pre 
sent territory of England. Hpaiu. Portugal, 
France. Italy, a Part of Germany, the 
most of the Austrian Empire, Turkey hi 
Europe. Arts Minor, Palestine, the North 
of Arnica—or about 1,800,600 square mile».

The glitter of gold lace and the clank 
of a sword sheathed in a faultlessly bur- 
uiahed scabbard contributed variety (a 
tile spectacle presented in the police court 
this morning. They adorned th* perse* 
of au officer in lit» Majesty's navy •• 
represented at Esquimau, a lieutenant 
of H. M. 8. Amphion who had com* 
irom tbe naval headquarters tv atiee* 
court iu the interests of a bluejacket 
against whom the charge of tbett hart __ 
been preferred. Tbe tar, whose nans» 
was Carroll, had us usetKiate iu the pri- 
souer»' dock one Joseph Connelly, wane* 
nationality waa betrayed by other char- 
seteri*tics than hie name, a certain Us- 
dsfiuable something iu hi» countenance 
uud afi unmistukahle brogue htamping 
him a true sou of the Ould Isle.

They were charged with stealing a pair _ 
of shears from Charlie Duim, a Stew* 
street tailor. Charlie, by the way. Is not, 
aa hi* name would imply, a European.
He is an Oriental, but a memb.r of th* 
more enterprising .close who find it necen- 
•ary to adopt a few of the Occidental 
customs In order to get Occidental trade, 
and there is little doubt thu the gets it. 
When tbe charge was read to tbe aa- 
tttoed Carroll profesacd ignorance of th* 
whole matter, lie said lie couldn't re
member anything about the affair, hav
ing sipped rather freely at th** flowiee 
bowl. Connelly was still more emphatic 
in bia protestation of innoccnro. He 
didn’t steal the shears, he naJd, not he.
Aa a matter of fact there was absolutely 
no evidence to thow that he dî«i, w 
events proved. \

Cîtariâe Duun, thv rôtoplainant, mltiua fi s 
queue, nnd spick and q>;io in the best that 
his workmanship can produce, was sworifi 
and told hie story. Charlie befan l* 
picturesque English, more ornate the* 
coherent. Progress was painfully alow, 
so the chief stopped him and Invoked the 
services of Ah Wing. The latter, in hi* 
beaming, affable manner, officiated Us 
hi* usual capacity, him f-hfirliffir
haid that Carroll called at bis store hs 
the afternoon Of Sunday last, but did 
not buy anything. rln the evening he 
again dropped in. accompanied by Co*- 
nelljr. The bluejacket grabbed at th* 
lalhr, who ran to th» rear of the abe* 
followed by the “salt.” Cffiarlie man
aged to get sway and wont ant In search 
of a policeman. In the meantime the 
others disappeared out the back way. 
^-«egnt Ri dgravc und Constable Ab
bott weff W>tifi«l and captured both men. 
Charlie idt-ni‘<fcd the eltcors prcdnre’l a* 
his propei ty.

The sergeant, who was tiie next wft- 
nces, described the urr.*st of Carroll anrt 
Coftbelly. On the former, wh u he waa 
roarched in the presence of the tailor, 
were foetid (be shears. En rente to the 
station tho bltiejrxkq made the officer 
the tempting offer of cee dollar If hn 
would let him go. W&fi givCi the Op
portunity to cross-examine fhc wifnéveaH 
Ihe sailor reiterated that h» cotrkfn’t re- 
im-mber the iuvideut at all. Comudly. 
sn the other hand, bombarded the list 
witness with a vigorous <-r >xn-cxnmiaa- 
tion, but did not shake the Oriental’* tee- 
tiuiony.

Connelly then told h:a s'defif the story, 
Csrroti having declined to give «*videurs». 
The llil»erniun said that be t«M)k CarroR 
to the Chinaman’s *hop to buy some 
doth. When They enter*,! the place warn 
dark so thev asked the pr ^-riettw Us 
light up. They went to thv rear so that 
they eeuid ctHulut-t their negotiations in 
the light. The tailor not wanting to sell 
anything they left bis shop, followed by 
himself und Carroll, both of'whom were 
arrested shortly afterward*. He didn’t 
see Carroll take tbe «hears and did net 
know what he waa arrest.d for. Later 
he had a vague *u«pk|,n that he was ia 
the loc k up m connection with the theft 
of smite shears.

Chief Langiey—“That's a pretty nice 
tinni|H*d-up yam of yours, isn't itT**

Witaeaa "Wrt, it's the truth, mi help 
me God Almighty. ¥su <hni't kupikimo 
1 would come into court and He, do youT*

The Chief—“Wall, your atoiy ia toe 
thin.”

Thv witnema further stated that the 
reason he took Carroll to Charlie Dunn’» 
was that he had purhnw d a suit there 
and huew th«« place. Chari1'* «ieuied the 
allegation. He hadn’t made a suit for 
Connelly. The latter then nluio\«*d lu» 
gai ment to l«H-ate the store mark but it 
had dlsoppearod. It had probably wore 
off. Ultimately the magistrate diamiewed 
Connelly and fitted Carroll $2tk In «*»- 
lug so he explained that he rarely ins- 
Pvevd a fine for th«ft, but in this in
stance he waa apprised by tlte olttci i tlmr 
the man’s whip was to sail to-morrow and 
the lieutenant had urged that a fine be 
inflicted instead of imprisonment.

A dirty looking Celestial named Wane 
llnng was charged with the theft mt 
*onte key* from an old tnun who live* an 
Tnrrri vw*k. The Oriental, whose 
boro conapknion* traces of the ravage* 

filled. lB«tul*rort 
in a series of gfunts addressed to hi* 
countrymen outside the railing. Ilia ut
terance* might admit of any Intcpre- 
tatleu. hut tit the absence of n**y ret able 
translation available they will net b* 
quoted In the Tunt*«. Win u the tkarg*

(Continued oa page 8.)
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How Are SflCCESSFUl RACE
Your Corns?
CAMPBELL'S' MAGIC 

CORN PAlfiT
Will quickly relieve the pain end «* -ct 
» cure. Gbod for bunkrnp and calloused 
ekiu. 25c. per bottle et

Campbell's Prescription Store,
viinMm foot a>i> Diiinn^n’inn
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BEET RT
A TKHRIr’lC GALE,

• T
ns Which ' ,

THE MfcRGKU DECISION.

BIG CROWD FRESERT
At YESTERDAY’S EVENT

Special Car 
Service

For the convenience of guests attending the 
Tennis Club Dance at the Assembly Hall to- 
üight special cars will run to all parts of the 
city at the close of the dance.

B. C. ELECTRIC RY. CO.

JtteW. Sacar Leif ind Mary Awlersoe 
Among the Victorious Animals 

of the Day.

FLOODING BINE 10 
x EXTINGUISH FIRE
MILLIONS OF GALLONS

POURING INTO FIT
t'Tv 1 ■ ;

Sccator GiBi of New Brunswick 
Died Suddenly in Train WhOe Ea 

Boute to Ottawa.

Rrdm-r. April lS.-TUroii*l> i »l«i« 
through « dnm opening into the old 

working» water to now pouring into the 
Ymrnitig colliery No. 1 of tlie Dominion 
Ceel Com pa n y at the rate of neaily 
three and a half million gallon* an 
hoer. The pit to flooded »P <9 
Kerenth Iqvel in«l there Are four more 
levels to be Hooded before the 6re 1* 

.reached. Thto will require an estimated 
450,001*,OOO gallons of water.
, Renominated.

* Winnipeg. April 13.—T. W. Taylor 
was unanimously renominated to-night 
as the Conservative candidate for Cen
tre Winnipeg for the legislature.

New Appointment. „
Montreal. April 18.-It to understood 

that J. W. léonard will be appointed 
C. P. R. manager of transportation in 
aeereiwion to Thom;* Tait, who ha* re
signed immediately to accept the po*i- 
tion of rommiealoncr »,f government rail
way* in Australia. Mr. I^Hmard to at 
present acting manager of transporta
it Um of the C. P. R

PRINCE ASSISTANT TO THRONE.

ItsA Papal Officv and Hide light

t
Those who read the wimple announce

ment that Prince Ondni ha* retired from 
the office of prince nwtotant to the Papal 
throne. in favor of hi* son. little know 
the store of history and interest behind 
the notice, say* a Rome dispatch.

In Rome, thew an* now but three of 
the old baronial houses—The ('wet a ni, 
and the Omni and C/donna. Tlie two 
latter were the greet dtoturbera of the 
peace* of Rome for centurie», and *o 
gi eat wa* their struggle for predomin
ance, tha. tlivy even quarrelled on the 
step* of tilt- Papal throne itself aa to 
which should have the precedence. Pope 
Jnlhi* 1I„ in the beginninf of the six
teenth century, to bring peso? and rattle 
the dispute fvw all (lux, treated the 
hî?*1 of gach hbtis» AMtofant to the

Horse racing at t’olwood. that yrovid- 
td at Uic* annual meet of the VU*toriii 
Hunt (XuV. attracted a' hirge number of 
city folk tv Hie country ywterday. 
Cloudy weather in the morning threaten
ed the wucceee of the event, but in the 
afternoon the warm sun droko Through 
the cloud* and gave a cheery nspedt to 
the spacious ground* already green with 
the gras» of apring.

Compared with oilier meet», the at 
thudanoe was probubly not quite m 
large, hut the enthirc’asm in the various 
^mulioru on the programme was quite as 
keen and demonstrative. As usual Man 
agi r Geo. 1». Courtney, of the K. & N. 
Railway Company, jirovided an excellenl 
train service to tlu* ground*, and In ad-; 
ditton to the many who avalKd the 
K vives of thto opportunity of transit, 
scores ctf rig* and Weyeitw weie driven 
and ridden out along the isctumiqge 
roadway, leading some eight or nine 
mile* from the city. Finn* band added 
to the mj«yment of the ufte-rnoon. while 
within the members’ enclosure refresh 
merits were furnished.

Altogeiher the ra<-ee were well eon- 
trnfcd. and close tratohe* wt-re the or
der of the day.

Tlie first on the programme, th.if of 
a miles hteeptochase, for t!ie Hatley 
Park pdate. brought oiA a string of 
three. The dash was for lightweight.». 
C. E. Dooley’* bay fading Apol'o.
Lieut. Oohhorp up; limit. Blandy’s bay 
mare JezebH, ridden by Mr. Iaing- 
worthy, am) T. P. Patton's gelding Thun 
der. with the owner in the stirrups, 
entered. Jeat-bel was the favorite, awl 
Langworthy won a waiting race. The 
three made an exciting race, and went 
around the track in a bunch. The whip 
was freely used hi the final struggle, and 
Jecebel, exerting the spare strength jadi 
c’ously kft iu her for the occasion, pass 
etl the pole first by about a. neck, T.iuu- 
d*-rer to»t-*liug c' *r »»•< h of the way 4a

Some Details uf "Recent Storms 
. Swept Ovi r the H: in

English papers chronicle a very long 
list of disostiTk os n result of the ter
rible storm that raged over tin* British 
Isles during the first week in March. 
Buildings were blown down and people 
engulfed in the ruins telegraph Wire* 
were blown down, bridge* were danutgrol 
and many persons injured by the flying 
atoo»* and brick* from falling chimneys, 
etc.. Many vessels were wrecked and a 
number of others had very narrow* es- 
cape*. Perlwipi» .one iMtlftJf showing the 
force vf the storm will suffice ; A serious 
and remarkable accident occurred nl*»ut 
8 a. ni. on Friday. February 27th. while 
the storm wiis at its height, on the Fur
ness railway. The mall train from Cani- 
forth to Whitehaven ha* to cross the 
River Leven on a high viaduct near l'l* 
verst on. On FrMay it consisted of ati 
engine and tender and eight passenger 
conches, and a brake van at front and 
rear. The had gained (lie middle
of n Viaduct when a terrifie blast of

ot v«ch hotfafi —-------- - U' lrr xu»c»n»g T’Ti J» v
throne, the office to (too* from father ïJ .Vti.i. ,n*tth4>r
ron; W. tmTOriunathly. toe Ippot that Tbe ^.^,4 ftir tfiw Vlnb hantflülfi 
' s v **>.' **»«•• *ad we, e hrtMhlk d„b, ,o,t „,«ln MW
lh»t tbv I.tkr ,, not hi««1 fe f“r^ I ,bw .wwpHIvw: J. M. Br.dbum'. b., 
er. fk, the wr,ngli!'* we* p. Mill It, lxMl,; Lm. KWh'. U»,
was decldcil tliat they *houl<l take the 
CVTetvd ri>ht alt^rtmtely, whlvh I» the 
rusi'om ip tfh'.a day. TbJ* Peace Wtwet u 
fclie Volouna and Orsini was commemor- 
aL4 Hath medal* and money, on uhhii 
a bear (Orw»l wa* depicted viidirseing » 
column (Colunual. the rewpetAive citat-of- 
a mi* of th^ two families. Many ether 
Débite Roman bees see have tried very

gfldiug Rufus, and Lieut. Cai 
grey gelding Pharosh. VttforlUnat*ly 
Rufu*, stumbling on a hurdle just after 
starting on his wcoml mile, left him >uV 
of roe race. Vp to this Jum ture the 
tionw* Clayed weîl together, aUcroahnj; 
in iKndtione and making a very pretty 
run. Mr. RradburuVi horao, however, 
uae the favorite with the apectators.

wind struck it broadside, nud* blew the 
eight <-arri.igi^ over on theirD«ide#. 011.7 
the engine and vans remaining on the 
rails. Several;.:of the. carriages were 
very badly damaged, and it quickly tie6, 
com,» evident that a mini her of persons 
had been injured. Owing to the furious 
gale, which bad blown down the tele
graph poles on a wholesale scale, it wa» 
some time before assistance to anything 
like an adequate extent was forthcom
ing. EveutUafly gangs of nun were set 
to -work to right the carriages and extri
cate those pinned beneath or in th* 
nMrieVs. By 8 O'clock it was found that 
no fewer than thirty-two persons had 
Ih'cii more ot les» severely injured. 
Major Drultt. R. E.,_ held 11 board of 
trade Inquiry at Barrow on Wednesday 
respecting tjir oterturuing of the down 
mail train on the I^ven-viaduct. near 
Ührerteé. aa February 27tU. Tlie evi
dence showed that the accident was due 
to the broken-down telegraph wire, whieu 
caused an insulator to knock off tbe plug 
of a- vacuum pipe, thus automatic.!.*.y 
bringing the train to a standstill in the 
centre of tbe bridge. Before it could be 
restarted it wa* Mown over, tbe engine 
and mail \an alone remaining on tbi
metal*. The weight of the train wae 
lb» tons. Independently of the engine, 
which weighed 70 tmi*. Capf. Ward, 
harbor master at Barrow, deposed that 
the storm was the severest he had known 
for forty years, the anemometer register
ing 1(W mile* an hour, while in the fre
quent violent squalls tlie wind pressure 
reached 110 mile* an honr. A telegram 
wae read from the t>uke of Devonshire, 
chairman of the company, inquiring as 
to the condition of the injured, all of 
whom, with one exception, were reported 
js'he’^npnsiBf'iDliifMtfHlf?'

A Banker Shye the Result Will Be Far 
'

New York, April 13.—Jacob R; 
Schiff, of the banking firm of Kuhn 
ïsh».i & Company, a no nilicr .pf the Har- 
ritnan syndicate, ami a director in the 
Northern Securities Company, the Bal
timore & Ohio Railway Company, and 
the Union Pacific Railway Company, in 
an interview in thp bXeninje Post, to
day. on the Northern Securities decision, 
as id :

“The result of the decision. If it be 
ct*jfinnc,l upon appeal, must necessarily 
Iw Lir-reaching. The de< toivq practically

-
which will put it in the power of ' any • 
company to restrain industry and trade, 
is illegal, even if the revente of such re
strain^ to intmded. as has no douht liet»n 
the Ifonn Jiiii* purpose of the ineonktra- 
tors qf the Northern Securities Company, 
thus as a logical consequence the power 
the Pennsylvania possesses to influence 
Baltimore & Ohio and othet corporate 
manqgemeuts, all the power the New 
York Control |h,hsesses lo dire< t the Lake 
Shhrc, Michigan Central and tlq^ Nickel 
Plate Company'* managements, or the 
NeW York, New Haven & Hartford’s in
fluence over the New England road, even 
If such power of influence as actually ex
ercised he beneficial to the public, is Il
legal. Tills to the danger in the situation 
which has now l»een created, not that 1 
lieliere that the government will at pre
sent go any further, hut, as h Is. almost 
any one, for the purpose of blackmail 
or sinister pur|>oses, lias it henceforth 
in Ida |»>wer to oiieif fire and harass 
moat of 1 • ladre railroad atod industrial 
coriMirations. With all of this. I do not 
feel particularly pessimistic. We shall, 
no doubt, for some time find n great un
willingness in embarking yt new affair*, 
but that to up misfortune,- for promotion 
ha* been carried too far, and in thto re- 

■ rh«|>*. the decision may prove n 
blessing in disguise' tb«> ifiuntry has at 
ho time îh Its history lieen In a lietter 
and more prosperous isindition than it I* 
at present, and it to certain to profit by 
the experience.**

DUST twins do your worUTl
1 «■inn ■ 1111 111 1—1 ■ i

The Rout hem Pacific steamer Elrio 
rgn down and sank the schooner Mar
garet Ward, 28 mile* east of Galveston 
Bar. Two children of Capt. McKown, 
of the schooner, and one man, were lost. 
Others of the rraw were rescued.

Tlie people imprisoned in Monterey for 
being partisans of Francisco Reyes, can
didate for governor, have been offered 
tlieir lilierty, but prefer remaining in pri
son to accepting the terme offered them, 
The friend* of Governors v Bernardo 
Reyes state that neither he aor his party 
to responsible for the election trouble*.

A NORTHERN BUDGET.

A Twenty Thousand Blaze at ! 
Items of Interest From 

Dawson.

bard to have kffe coveted office; hut it fr vTho finish was particularly strong and 
hereditary, end If given tv another would j < ivse. The two animals came home with 
lose all charaettv. t Sugar Loaf, ridden by L. II. Garnett,

Now the two fatuilife are the best of 
friend*, ami often, over a tria*** of wine, 
Agbt Hio iMittlw of other days,, in W'hich 
veitlicr can claim tq have n ally beaten 
hto adversary.

IvOVBOT WKIAXIMKD.

Tl.onsamto Tiirong* Street* of Maraeillee 
to lt«eeive the President of 

France.
Carpenters Strike.

The cari(enters In the employ of Marseilles, France, April 13.
Thomas Ford went ont on strike thw JU-ui 1-oubet *antred here to-day from 
-morning, saying they had not received ; Pari* on hi* way to Algeria, after ra
the increase promised them. The men, ! c(ring continucHi* oyatnoro along tb# ____ ____
who nunilwr about 24, claim that the : route. The President * party was met tbp rouad held the lead.

slightly in tlie lead, and Pharoah, with 
Kiiirlrqr Patton up, ireming bard for the 
ponitlon. Mr. Coll bo rp on Rufus was 
dislodged, but not hurt.

Considerable interest centred in the 
Hunt Club cup contest which was the 
next on tie* programme. There were five 
entries Mr. Drake's Grey Friar. Mr. 
81 moms’* Montana Maid. Lt»ut. Blandy*» 
Jcstdiel, Mr. Taylor's Dr. Mactoan. and

IT*. 1*. Patio»’» Thunder. The favorite 
was uudoubti-dly Jesebcl. The start waa 
delayed somewhat owing to the antics 

Pjesi- j Df j>r Maclean, who for five minutes de
bt d all the efforts of hto rider to bring 
him to the starting point Finally, I10’ 
ever, he got away with the rest, and for 

The dto-
■aion rate which to twenty-tWo and a *7 the «tri! ami miUtary aurtiontie*, auo !»!,<> wa* about one mile, twice aronnd 
half cents per honr mast lie coneedrtl , mms escorted to the prtfeciure, where an i the lower course, and on the second 
before they will resume work. Mr. | official ris-eiglon was held. ^ A crowd. rmmd Jrsebel and Thunder gradually 
V«ml «tated that while he was willing to estimated Vo have numbered .t00.«N*> per- ^^^.4 with Dr. Maclean and for a abort 
a. what was fair the men do not take * rons, packed thv thorough fare* and gave | distance the three horses raced together 
into cMMldemtloo" tint all work that '» ,th- *“ ' *n'f l“f’ : with no e.ldi nt «dT.nUgo. Thro Jn- w<(rk
asv iM-iug done was figured up and eati- «*• "J *"»•'” I-,;ul,c< *‘“1 ebel and Thunder drew ahead, the (or-
■Mtol lMt jear the rate that , «r^the h*. heard - ^ ; nter winning from the Utter hr about

Ul,sl He waa quite wiUing to meet i *”“• A ' nnqoet at the hour-rxtoted. He waa quite willing 
hto men on the coming year’s works for 
May next.

Sudden Death.
Senator A. H. Gillmor. of New 

Brunswick, died suddenly on the C. P. 
X. express tv-night while on his way >» 
Ottawa. He was a Liberal, and ap- 
jioiuted to the Dominion Senate in 18014

followed tin- eqrepllon. During the day
1 neck. Thto was one of the cloaest races

STRIKE AT END.

Meeting of Difteh laibor Orgnnixa.tiou 
Detvde to Call It Off.

I of the afternoon, and the. fiutoh waa 
M. Ijoubrt mad,, «-jural »bort flw«h«. morLed with lnlM.h enthoaiaam. The re- 
nminVr uu,w.w»ire of hi» afundj UrpobJ- w„, what w„ ,Ipeetod. bet few
teidam. . ! autiripated that I>r. Maclean would

OuJjr minor Murl«m,« were re|*wt- m„u, >urk , Kwd .bowing, 
ed. Tbia wa. t*'tween a group of «.«dae ; Kor tb<, puar „„ wbUh w,. «,» „„t 
Ut agitatime and u niMnln-r of n,fh- rent* there were tew ewtriee, end the
of the army. Bloww wore egchwage*. mMt exciting. Mary Ander-
nml the |.‘hce inurfcre.1. tux owwM by P. T. Pattoe, ri,«e.ul the
were injured, three of them rather aerl- ,iD(, fo|,owed tdoaely hy Mr. Un g

worthy's Frank L. Btockie, Itelonging to 
Capt* Casement, ran a good race and 
reached the finishing point very little 
Cftar the vianrL 111 liandirapa given 
follow : P. T. Patton'* Mary Anderson, 
scratch; Mr. Lung worthy's Frank L., 40 
yards; Mr. Williams's llehns, 70 yards

ously. Tlii* was chhfly due to the diiuee- 
ihw* of the crowd*, and Interrupted! the 
ixqiular demon* Ira Con to the President.

A dlisdirdcriy dleinoustration occurred 
on thu ro*Jt4( of jinsiwion. when a party 

-• ■■■ of aitVi-govemment Itndica’.s cried,
Anwterdam. Aqwil 13.—Tlie «ririke haa , “Down with. Fre • Masouty." Three ‘

J** T? I *TT*T WT , , ‘Mr. J„hn.on-« lH.h I^ddio, 75 yard.
INotiw’n Nieuvenhui*. who em<-rge<l | During the ceremonies at the pr. fec- -- —-
from La* retirement iu order >0 run the tore, the Bikhop of Maroeille* saluted 
strike agitation, wa* present at a sturrny , >f, IxirtoV^ and spoke at the invproa« h- 
roeiVlug of the lalner organisation, able comlm-f of the clergy of Hits city, 
whit'll sat during the wtmle of last night He *aid they r<imrd<«d religion as being 
and until balf-paet eight «’elcH-k this | rei«i*or>- the greatnew and security 
snort ing. He proiswed fo ti-rminate tlio ( of the onnntry. The I^iv-aidbrnt, iu re- 
agttaVr.on hhuv the cauec of labor had 1 wimnw. said the church had m uitosion

* j of la-nee. fraternity ami reconciliation,
! When it ftiMito its mission, as d‘d the 
I clergy of Mawilie*. the church gaine the 
rtepcct of all good cifiecn*.

hem betrayed. Tlie meeting a<nuiwc *1 
k la this view, and «biided not to cle -4 

m n«w strike committee. A similar dc- 
«4*ton wta* reached at a went minting 
at Rotteniam.

Mall advice* from tlie north tell of a 
hlg fire at Nome on Ike 6rat of Febru
ary, which destroyed property to the 
value of S3UIU0.

Evan Thomas, a miner, waa crushed 
to death near Dawson by falling rock 
and earth. Thomas was working in a 
tunnel on Gold Hill. In some unknown 

nne^ the earth wa* loosened and the 
unfortunate man was buried. Before he 
could be rescued he died and hto lifeleea 
body wa* brought to thto place. He 

•formerly lived at Black Diamond, neat 
Seattle.

Postmaster Hartman has received no
tice from the Ottawa government that a 
pout office savings bank qill be establish
ed in Dawson. It will run in connection 
with the local post office.

A sawmill outfit valued at 1141.000, en 
route to the new Tauana district, 
stranded at the head of Good Pasture 

_lraii. It will In» impossible to mow tin- 
outfit until next winter on account of the 
condition of the trail. The mill to tbe 
property of Parker fc Carroll.

Thf bif dredge ownrol by the Lewi* 
River Dredging Company to lieiug mofini 
from 42 below Ronanaa, to Hkooknm 
Jim’s property at IMscover/, Bonanza, 
where it will be used iu the summer

DR. SNOOP'S
Rheumatic Cure

Costs Nothlof If It Fails

h
Doctor Quack said he wouldn't mind walking borne in the rain if be only knew

what became of bis umbrella.______________________________
In yesterday's puzzle, by using the upper left corner a* base, tbe speaker may be- 

found toward* the left, formed by She branche». FVom thto wane base tbe pig may 
be found in tbe upper part of tbe pU<*mre.

»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO< 1

Strictly Fresh Eggs
FOR EASTER

m~ - 20c. per Dozen______  - .
Buy this evening. Late opening ; close to-morrow.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.

PHONE 487.

MORGAN AXD HILL.

Cbnf<wnce at New York. But 
Not Known.

Sweaty Odors of the 
Armpits

Can Be Completely 
-“Foot Elm."

?Mr Vnrk. At»rll 13. 4. P. Morznn 
wxi* in conference thin aftcmooii at b4s 
office with Pneldent J. .1. Hill, of the 
N«rtfn*r:i Hecnrithw Company, anl chair
man at the Union Mette ami Southern 1 Many persons of cleanly habits *uf- 
Paciftc roads. Ti e conference w as re- j f<*r from excessive aw eating of the nrm- 
jwarti-d to haw • nobk* bearing on (lie. da- i pl(* *n,1 unpleasant odors arising as q 
ctoifm in tho Nnrth«-n Kro uritie* case, i**ult. To corrçct ami cure thto trouble, 
but v-o confirmtNtlon to obtiinatde. nn 1 there Is no rcmiV.y ao effectual ns “Foot

Lieut. R'.andy's .(’hubby. 100 yards 
I/tout. Elliott's Daisy, 100 yards; Lieut 
M.ntre's Jacob, 128 yards; Capt. Case- 
meat's Blackie, 125 yards; Capt. Case
ment's Brownie, 125 yard*. A protest 
was made tfÿ Cbpt. Caw-ment, who 
< aims that tb> winning iionies went in 
- «Iv til Hug*. « lifting «ni « cusidenthto vf 
tho courue. Ilia intention will be eon 
sidernl by the executive of the club. 
The prize for this contest waa a cup pre- 
sf-nted by Capt. Casement, R.N., and 
officer* of II. M. 8. Arophion.

The tandem rai-e, although tlie winner 
had things all his own way, cron ted a 
great deal of amusement. There were 
three entries, Mr. T. Fat ton with Thun
der and Sugar Loaf, Mr. Langworthy 
with Frank U and Chubby, and Lieut.

Further Inquiry shows there is just a 
chance that Victor I/owry and John 
Bums may mit have i>eri*b« «1 on the 
Dali river trail as generally hellévpd. 1* 
has been ascertained that the pair left 
with two in a* tits' grub and were deter
mined to reach the Koyukuk. On tlietr 
first attempt-to roach tU» Koyukuk the 
men did not live on either dog or porcu
pine. A member of HhDtrz ft Company, 
who lives in Dawson, states that the 
men who clubbed the porcupine to death 
formed another party which a too Ixvame 
lost on the Dali river trail. There were 
two miners in this party, but their 
name* are not known here, so far as can 
be learned. The member of the firm 
any* that Txiwiy and Burns did i»«l so 
to Fort Ynkon, bet the other pnçty re
cuperated there. The two bodies found 
on the I Hill river trail may be those ot 
the miners in the second party.

It takes annually the tn*ks of no.(W> ele
phants to supply the wnorid’s pis no keys.

Any booeet person who suffcea frees 
Bbrumstlsiu to welcome to thto offer.

1 am a special let In Rheumatism, and 
have treated more cases than may other 
physician, I think, for lfi yeara*I made 
2.000 experiments with different drugs, tast
ing all known remedies wbUo searching tbe 
werl<t for something better. Nine yearn ago 
1 found a costly cbeaslcal In Oermaay 
which, with my previous discoveries, given 
me a certain cure.

1 don't mean that It can turn bony joints 
Into flesh again; but It cue euro tbe disease
at any stage, completely end forever. 1 
have done It fully 100.0UO times.

1 know thto ao well that 1 wlU furnish »y 
remedy on trial. Kliapty write ase a poet a 1 
for my book on Rheumatism, and I will 
mall you an ordtw on your druggist for six 
bottles Dr. Shook»'» Rheumatic Cure. Tuba 
It for a month at my risk, if It aecc 
the coat to only |6.aa If U fnito. I will pay 
the druggist myaetf—and your mare 
ahatl decide It.

I mean that exactly. If you any the va
sal!» are not what I claim, 1 don't expect a 
penny from you.

1 have no samples. Any mere - ea 
that ran affect chronic Rheumatism 
be drugged to the verge of danger, 
no each drugs, and it Is felly to take them.
You most get the dlaeeee out of the blood.

My remedy does that even la the met 
difficult, obstinate cases. It oas cured the 
oldest cases that I ever met. And In all my 
experience—In all my 2,<*K> teeta—1 never 
found another remedy that would cure one 
chronic case la tea.

Write me and I will need you the order.
Try my remedy for a month, as It can’t 
harm you sayway. If H falls It to free. Agency,

A ditress Dr. «hoop. Box 1H, Racine, Win. tie. Wi
Mild rases, not chronic, are often cut * 

by owe or two bottles. At ell druggists.

ANTED—Immedlstaiy, a auras aeld^Ap-
pty by telephone B4U6, after 6 p. m.

WANTED to PU1W>fiABE—*ta»all Impriir-
ed farm, within « miles of-city; aSso

WANTED A reliable person for general 
house w*»rk. Apply to Mrs. M. I /riser. 
The Sterling, 80 Government street.

WANTKI>—Pnralture, any kind, tor re - 
»ll lots; cash paid, and we take 

away. Address X. K.. Times Office.
WANTED—At <

oooooo oooooooooooooooooooo

Private

these presort at the conference dvcHnwl 
de talk for publdation.

8îx hun.1re«l <lre<lgeraen employed by 
the riiicrtpo ft Great Lake* Co. are ou 
strike, Chicago and many lake port* are 
affected. Refusal to pay the Chicago 
wage scale for men sent Waukegan to 
said to have rouse the strike.

r , , i with Da toy and Fui roll. The
Lured by I start Wns very promising, the three 

j trams getting away well together. Id. 
Elliott lin'd n« t go -v two hundml yards 
l-eforo h ‘ w is the victim of an accident 
which put him oqt of the race. Tbe 
other two tintoheil. Mr. Patton arriving 
at the fintohlng point with a g«»«*d lead.

_____ It eeo hr ,el/M with * powdw | 'fUe r,,ir",,‘r“' "g> >'r “*ht ,''rw*"'
puff t« the pun,. „!,! W hile not r.^âw^ I Milff n»ly turn entrU., . wtawri 
to the most deliente skin. Its effects are
most salutary and satisfactory.

Price 23 cents a box at druggists Or 
by mail.
D. V. Stott ft Jiiry, Bowman ville, Ont.

oeeurron» e. H. T. Oldfield, with IJgfat- 
f»»ot. nud James Wallace, with Kitty, 
stârtld. At first th<» fortuer WfffWhrad to 
have the advantage, bnt at the fining 
Kitty was well in the kad.

contain no vegetable i liter whatever.
M. Yrshla. the Rusulan tenor, has 

•ured hto voice for *2.000.
la-

PURE, FRAGRANT, 
-v CLEANSING.

ALixirr toilet eoxr eo.. nr*,.

Briefs factums
Articles of Association 
and General Ltgil. Min
ing and Commercial • 
Printing * at * Short 
Notice. *******

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.
Cor, YitM end fiov’t fttniti

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

aOCIKTIEB.

A VA NIX nr VER QUADRA, No 
A. K. A A. M , meets Wedne 
April 18th. TJ» y. 1C,* Mi 
Temple. It. B. McMIcklag, fleey.

HORSE SHOEING, rarrlage, loggers' 
mill iron work a specialty; mew sad sec
ond-hand vehicles for sale cheap.
A. Robertson ft See, Blanchard, 
katas attest.

TffiB LEADING ffil
OgSOOOOOOqOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiflOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

Any ^quant ity of Acid and gardes erode

SjcDowell & Hosie
88 JOHNSON ST.

BUILDER ft OEKEKAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTHBALL-H Broad etroet. 
Alterations, office At tings, qftarvro ro- 
palrod. ate. TsDpkros SIS

SORT. DINSDALB. 48 Third street. Teto- 
““ Estimates furnished for brick

and atone buildings. I am prepared ta 
build brick kousro at about the aaase 
cast aa frame bulldlnga, which are m 
permanent and cheaper to maUrialn.

MOORS ft WHITTINGTON, U» Y a ten SL
We have up-Untote machtoety and ran 
de work to your advantage. <Ffcoea Wk

farm,
email house and lot. 
1*. O., Victoria.

CONTRACTORS.
Apply Alpha,

, 2,800 coal ell ease anagrain sacks. °**Sden*s Junk Stare. 
Port street, 2 doors from Blanchard.

SALESMEN WANTED-To sell high |
nursery stock for ---------------- -
hill Nurserlee. the largest and 
te-date in Canada; 
free; exclusive groui 
tee. Toronto.

onto
Canada ; pay weekly; outfit 

indT Stone ft Welling-

WANTED-A first claro pattern maker et

149 Ale:
Appÿ I 
►xaader

to Leti*e_ A Bnrpro,^ld»^te

DETECTIVE WORK rollftbly performed; 
depraltlone takes; * notaries public; erl-
*------------------ -* *- '-■» casse, rtvll and

of tbe world, also 
Ouest Detective

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable priera 
Johnson ft G»., Ill North 1‘embroke St.

OARRCTHBBS, DICKSON ft BOWER 
III to 115 Johnson street, Grimms 
Blech, manufacturers of show raroa and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimate* furnished.

DAT SCHOOL—Mise a G. Fox, 88 Maso» 
street. MISS FOX. music teacher, earns

ARTS-Drawing, painting, medoto 
mechanical drawing, etc. Martin- 
art master. Prospectus ee appUce-

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1ft 
(ep-staiiu). Shorthand, 
bookkeeping taught. R J

Breed etrroD 
typewritings 

i. MacmUton^

■■PVSKIPBS laaru. * BVUU
deuce procured la law 
criminal, in any part of 
divorcee, etc. Pacific

FOR BALE-Japenrae Kern tie 11 and L 
Bulbs, just arrived. Oriental liaxaar. 
Douglas street. Yokohama liaxaar, 1 
Government street.

HALF TONES-Equal to nay made any
where. Why rood to cl ties out of the» 
Province when you ran get your Engrav
ings la the Province! Work guaranteed;, 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Pheto- 
Engravlng Ce.. Ne. 26 Brood St., Vic
toria. B, C.

HAVING TO MAKE ROOM for Carnegie 
Library, 1 will eel ail my second-hand 
puods at greatly reduced prices. Old 
CurioaMy Shop. Oer. Yates and Blanchard.

BORHB FOR
•r rara Ca 
a. 118 Doug

fat and sowi^; aril cheap 
Caff or address 8. ti. fiutxea, 

Douglas rireet.
HARDY CABBAGE PLANT8-60c. per 1 

80c. 200, *1.00 300; delivered la city. 
Telmle Nursery.

SALE—A good driving horse; drives 
gle or double. Apply 117 Government

I FOB HALE-For hatching; Light 
hma Leave orders at Dlxl Rosa ft 

or H. Hoflgsun. 155 Fern wood road.

S1NC ETOII1NG8-A1I kinds of Engraving» 
so aloe, for printers, made by the B. O. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 28 Broad St.. Vic
toria. Maps, plana, etc.

MEN who roe print era’ tabBUSINESS 
a4ed Engravings Nothing eo 
Illustration». Everything wai 

made by tbe B. C. Phot
wanted In thto

_____ by t ht» ft. C. Photo Engraving
Co.. 26 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Cuts 

«-stalogne* s specialty.

PLUMBERS AND HAS

LAW. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and TI dot I the; Deal 
era In the beat descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Rangea, etc.; «hip
ping supplied at hi went rates Broad 
«tree!. Victoria. B <’ Telephone rail 128.

FOR- SALE Wipe lot S»
street, on rower; price 550C

TO LET,

TO LET—Furnished ho neck roping room» 
*20 Yaucouvex street.

TO LET—Furnished front bedroom, dialog 
kitchen, bathroom, also roots# en 

toavrotoaces and tqle-ehlte;
AffplJ *7 ye»*».

TO LET—8 roomed bouse, hot and cold 
water, electric light, Whittaker street, 
off Chambers street.

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at «
Wharf street; bonded sad free ware
housing. Iv* ft Byra.

\ TO LET—Cadboro Bay i

Bay road, 6 rooms, fur-
street, 4 rooms *. .......... Mfi

Dallas road. 1 rooms .........................22.00
Green street, • rooms.......... ............ TAB
■peed avenue. 4 rooms ........... MB
Whittier avenue. 8 rooms, I ses# .. IMS 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO, LTD.,

UPHOLSTKItlNG AND AWNING».

SMITH ft CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street. 
-HarâtoAerinat—aad—zcnalffinA 1 ‘fieracZprie cleaned aad toldT^P jpf^ity;

•CAVENHN

JULIUS WEfiT. Générai Scavenger, sucree- 
aar to John Dougherty. Yards and eras 
peoto cleaned; contracts erode for ,remov- 
|ra earth, ate. All orders left with
--------Fell ft Co., Fort street, grocer»;

— ' id Doug- 
atteaded

John Cochrane, comer Tab
toe streets, will be
to. Reeldence, 
Telephone 180.

60
S/v

ret street.

LOFT ft TEST FACTORY.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tente 
for role or hire. f. Jeune- ft tiro., prats 
tirai roll and lent mettra, 127* Ooverm 
meut street.

TlSSHImti, wtc.

•■WEB PIPS PLOWKB POTS,
ft. a Pottery Co., Ltd., Oer. Bn 
Pandora. Victoria.

ra-

PAINT1NH. FAPFH HANGING.

M. ARMAN LBWIB. » Ptqowc k.
mum h»lrtil TU. «■&.
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THE USES OF 
MINE ACHENTS

COMMISSION REPOST
FULLY ON SUBJECT

Under Varioni Heads the Precautions 
Necessary for Giving Increased 

Safety Are Described.

fn their report the romrohmioner, ftp- 
pointed by thv provincial gvvertiBkmt to 
fiHiuir. Into m-ihiitg djMStero have gum* 
fully into tlie \ariow explosion# limit-r 
different heads. The «•«►mmiwiou consist
ed of John Brytku» Tully Boyce and P. 
8. LggpWP.

IV is poi Usl out t!.;i( wnt; i<
probably the m:xt important iu < oimei- 
ti«>n with coal mining. With the me
chanical applifthccM now in n*t* in the 
various coal m:nx cf the province, there' 
Ls no rt gvon Why n >titfiv4, ift'.y large .-op-

invented for getting 'coal, such as the 
time cartridge, .•«uup“t*s>cd air cartridge,
the wedge, etc., would be useless owing 

eiftp'ftie iiîïfüh.v,f"n,e unitaiimenrawFJ 
* ton* follows that where black i*owdc*r i* 

pit-hibiud ewnP «ttfitaiUuti» iumt>t L* 
adopted. Til*- government of Great 
Britain have adopted what jg known ft* 
à peiiüïlftt**! list of explosives, u ajatem 
which we strongly recommend lie intro- 
dueed in fhi# province. Dynamite should 
lie taken in to the mine in a protected 
case only, sed never when in a flrosvii 
condition; it ahouMT -Ik* wrnpjwd so as to 
H"twt iti from fanning alt-r is-iflg 
brought in. Thawing in tlie"mine should 
hi* rftrlctly prohibited, unless proper ip* 
p’.'.ttiu-e* are provid.-d for that purpose.”

The danger from blown-out shoiX is 
referred to. The uae of day or a suit
able shale for tamping is n comsiendi d. 
The firing of shots by electricity would 
do much to void danger. In a dry end 
dusty mine, giving off ga« so that safety 
lamp* are necessary, electric appliances 
si^cli as motors, hoists and pomps should 
U prohibit»*»!.

It is rei-oumi ended that only shot light
er* should (Ire shots.

It b* recommended that the rule wl:h 
r t •»!«*< t to Inspect ion for gas should tiro- 
tide that the examinatioii should lie made 
not more than two and u half hours be
fore tlie time of the workmen entering 
ami lew where derme 1 rove-Fa ry. TW 

■
the province,- im sewtirehr a»- to whether

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
----PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.----

' D. & H. 
BALSAM OF 
ANISEED
FOR THE PROMPT RELIEF AND CURE 

OF COUGHS, COLDS. HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 

COUGH AN#> CROUP.

Ftar children Itfla safe and reliable.

23c and SOc Bottles
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
■Cor. Yates and Broad St a* Victoria, B. C.

Balaam of Aniseed—See yon get the plc- 
tare of the Parliament Buildings.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

)

Dally Report Furusaneu uy the Victoria 
# Meteorologies! Uepaitment.

Victoria. April 14.—6 a. m.—The jpreeeure 
la low over the North Pacific slope, and 
comparatively high off the Californian 
<-oa*t : the weather ls chiefly cloudy and 
solid, wlrh light to moderate rainfall on the 
Lower Mainland and Const. 1» the Xotth- 
w«t. a high barometer area Is centred In 
Manitoba.' and fair and moderately cold 
weather is gi acral.

For 83 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 

winds, partly cloudy and mane what cooler, 
with oersshmnt Showers.

Lower Maln'.and—Light or moderate 
winds, partly cloudy aud choler, with occa
sional rahi.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 2V.34: temperature, 

37; minimum. 37; wind, 2 mile» X.; rein, 
•W; weather, fair.

, New Westminster—Barometer. 2B.8G; tem- 
perafnrc. IM; mln mum, 34; wind. 4 miles 
E.; rain. .34; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 2D. 70; tempera 
4ure, 34; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath 
or, fair.

Bark err ills—Barometer, 2D. *2: tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 34; wlud, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Hart Franefaco—Barometer. 2».ntt; tern- 
pcniture. 40; minimum, 46; wind, 0 mllca 
-W.; weather, blear. *

THE FLAGSHIP ARRIVES.

ply should rot be pa««ed tbroigh the I or not Inflammable ga* had boon found 
workings, irovk’ing proper attention i* within YÎh» preceding 12 nr.-mtmr. tr 
IMtid to the inVake and r, torn airway» ' should be an oîTi-m-e against flu* ml for 
and the law relating to »pl':t* $* carried | 
out. D upptMirs tbnt the provisions of 
rule G8 of the ty>e;4a! rttîes, forbidding 
the depoMt of cflactruc lion* and ntbHslt 
in the air «khiroe an*.I roads, <lo nof an et 
with file strict oboervamv tiuir lcccs- 
sury call* for.

At some «rf the coJLk ri«w the «eetonnl 
area of the railway» was rather con
tracted for «Achat sdftica, but extensive 
nperatimt* were in progress In remedy 
this dvftct. The dangerous practice of 
opening up what mi y become an exten
sive cuAUery with narrow and coolfrasMl 
intake and ret am airw ay» ht d-precsted.

In extensive mines wbpre mechanical 
hatrlagH ^employed, it would vastly im
prove the system of ventilation if the 
intake airway Was divided iutgp|tw<> par- 
ollcl drift* <v some other un «ns adopted 
whereby there would be an intake uir- 

| tfftjr iadeÿèhéroi’ et the ItUii kàÉÜàdb 
way.

They recoimudd that th«* intake and 
return air pass through different mine 
opening*: that is, that a natural croes-

REAR ADMIRAI. BJCKFORD, 
Commander-ln-Chlef of North Pacific) Sta

tion, Who Returned To-Day.

albli, the ventilating prooee* should V
ise secure and airtight stop- 

d.
■ wfiMiBTOiTiflfiy r gw " Mini nr "W

urging etrk'tef cxumiim-
W for Hi use ha \ Jug authority iu the
mint-*, and advising ttxiuL discipline in 

"
i - I 1 : *‘Tlic

condition* which render a mine danger
ous may be *ummariae«l as follow*:

“The ut'uiosphen* gradtitflhr tieeouiing 
saturated with inflammabU* gas; sudden 
outbursts of gas. and dry and dusty 
roadways, working face* and air pass
age*. *

The va uses which would create an ex* 
plosion where these « oudirions exist tcre 
nuked light*, difvcthre aafefy lamj**, 
thhnv from shot*, concussion from blown- 
out shot* or volley firing, accidental 
iguitiim of explosive ami lightning en
tering the nduc.

“While it is generally conceded that 
the <-oul mine* of British Columbia gen
erate inflammable ga*, yet the Investiga
tion* info the dltTenint explosion* which 
have taken place in the ÿaat point t" the 
fact that coal «last and not fire-damp was 
the main factor iu those catastrophe». 
With i»os»iWy one eSeeptlon flu* mine* 
were working a* usual, and according Vo 
the report* of thu firemen, were practi
cally free from gas. the evidence ehtvw- 
ing that watering ifaQ be«*n done iti com- 
pliou«*e with the rule in the act govern
ing the same, y it a dangerous condition 
nm*t have existed' or the cxpbsloea 
would nut have o 'currvd. This* shows 
that the precaution* hftelftfoje taken, 
have b««*n inad«K|iiate, but «Iren were all 
precaution tgken.it is doubtful if we 
con ever lieowne entirely free of «*x*
P «osions, and for th'i* mason there are 
M-me njipliam'cs which we rt*commend 
shAri<l be provided so that they may be 
used in case of accident.”

After working on the highest steeple* 
in the country must of his life, without 
Injury, John Chide*ter. of BLugimmtiyh, 
N, Y.. fell t«*u f« . t from tlie :<>"f nf » 
pon-h and broke both ankle*. He is 
about 80 years old. and was the original 
“ftteeple Jack,** aud has climbed steeples 
In all parts of the United States.

Governor Hunt, of Porto « Rico, has 
on! *re<l the insular police to take possen- 
flon of Miyotrox and supplant the munt- 
«•lpal police at noon on April 15th. for 
the greater aemrity rf the luterest* of 
good government. Kxtensire frauds Inr 
the expenditure of the Mayagufz $201V 
000 loop have been discovered.

••jvi
4

*’■ i jf • id

-1-KV , • •..." •
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H. M. R. GRAFTON, WHHH BAR BEB « OX A OltVlHE IN THE BOUTH.

MANY KILLED.

Further Ih-tails of the Attack on a Span
ish Garrison hy Insurgent*.

Madrid. April 13 — An official dispatch 
from M»di!ia, a Spanish sea port in Mor
occo. tell* of the capture of the fort re** 
of Prnjnnu by the iunurgeuts. Tlie lat
ter exploded a mine beneath a portion ot 
the wall of the fort re «* and then dcliver- 
<mI the assault through the breach made 
by the explosion. Tlie garrison held out 
for some time, and then fled into the 
Hpaatish territory. The Spaniard* took 
possession of the arms of the fugitives 
and tended their wounded. Private dis- 
P« tcïïes *a y SB men a h«T ohe dWceFôilhe 
garrison perished la the explosion. 
Among the wounded now at Melilht is 
the pacha who Commanded the fort.

OR URBBDINKW.

“Ye*. Hnlwood, 1 shall marry an eco- 
nomical £lrt.”

“Wh*t <1«# you <-all an economical glrir*
“Why, une that wmUd rattier have her 

canity tu a paper bag than a fancy box, De- 
omw you get more.

KIDNEY SRAIU'-H LIGHTS.-Have you 
Xiactaehe? Do yoe feel drowsy? Do your 
41mbe feel heavy? Have yon pains la the 
,tolmt? Here you dlsslneea? Hare you a

Slreil (hugging feeling In the regions of the 
tldnejm? Any and all of thTOe Indicate

KtOni^ troifiittea. ftosjth American Kidney 
/lare l* a liquid kidney apertfle and works 
wonderful cure* in moat complicated rases. 
Hold by Jackson A C«. and Haft A Co.—A4.

la round numbers the froeen rabbits im
ported last year from Australia a»4 New 
Scolaad tats lied 11,500,000.

outing should s<pnrat«* them rather than 
the practice eometimm reuvrt'ed to of i
having u Liait! iHutkion in the *haD. |

While two fny* are recommended, it ia 
urged that in cases where this I* imvos- 1 
«fth that there ahonld be two engine*. • 
ccch c»isible of working the fan on op- I 
posRe Hides.

On the subject ou <hswV„ it is pointwl ( 
out that noa* this in deemed cxploaire 
wen In the absence of gu*.

Profewor Galloa-ay, an eminent au
thority im coal dust explosion*, specific* 
five system* of watering mines, nain*\y:

**L Water tanka hauled sloug the 
mine mi way*, providtxl with a pipe 
pierced with hole»; 2. «pray* proilwenl ! 
from very *u»aH nuxxle# fixe«1 to vertical 
pipe* fix«*d to a water pipe laid along «me 
side of the haulage way; 3, wlmljfijr 
njiray in wltkA comp rowed air is em
ployed fi#r the pun*me of pounding the 
water into very fine parti**; 4, a wafer 
hose thirty tar forty feet loti# attached 
nt one end of n short stand pipe con
nected to a water (ripe lying along the 
road; 5 .the exhaust steam of a con- ' 
stoutly working engine mit* ns the en
gine id a ventilating fen, introduced 
into the intake air m it* descends the 
downcast shaft.**

Of the different system* most of the . 
witnesma preferred the sprays as men- : 
tlulled ia clausa two, aoij from oar jh-t-i 
•sunai observation and from th» evidence ' 
giv««k before us, there seem* no reason 
why such a wyeteni should not he adopted I 
without causing any injurious effect to . 
the roadways.

It is recommended that the watering 
should be carried to and around the 
working face*. It ia at the working 
face* that a mixture of fire-damp and 
coal dust in suspenaion I» most likely to 
be met with, and authorities are agreed. 
Biter a «cries of experiment* and demon
strations, that a small percentage of fire
damp, say two per cent, or even lew, 
whirit of itself is harmies*, may, with 
coal dust in wu»iien*ion, be<*«ne highly 
explosive and especially dangerous in 
the case of a blown-out shot.

In connection with
pont! say»; “Tlie ordinary block blasting 
powder now in urn is generally admit
ted to be dangerous under certain condi
tions. In the coal field» of British Ob- 
lumbia an explosive of mm kind t» 
necessary. Where safety lamp» are re
quired the use df Mack powder should 
be prohibited. The many contrivances

a fin-man, or a my one ttee, to attempt to 
remove a body of ga* of any quantity by ' 
any mean* other than vtntilatiuu. To 
fully carry out the otitrou# duti.w of 
fireman it ia tweewury that he shosW bfi 
free from physiial disuMiitiv*, and it. i* 
especially m**essary that bU eycsiglit 
should he good, aud for this reason it I» 
recommended that tfhe amendment to tlie 
act (1!M)1) governing the examination» 
he it-tuamliil so that firemen and shot- 
lighters before bettg grante«l certificates 
of competency be required to furnish tha ! 
examinera with a crriificatV from a cum ! 
t* t«*nt perwon that Chair eyesight k in a 1 
good ci ndition.

A better lump for teWUng ga* than that 
in u*e i* urged. The one in Uee i* u*«*- 
fhl only in deleting gas to the extent 
of two per cent.

None of the safety lamp* in use in the 
province were found w lie unsafe. It 
i* recommemled that all safety lamps be 
tested in an explosive mixfure before 
ing glvw out to the workmen.

Tlie report eay#: “ Doubtless thive 
woifld be fewer accident* from fire-danqi 
explosions in this province If safety 
lamp* were entirely used, but the aevi- 
diot* from other causes would inevit
ably bo increased to snch an extent that 
we hesitate to recommend their exclusive 
»*e. We —g n — pa— with an
adequate sup|ily of air pfopirly corn!acr
ed around the winking faces, thorough 
examinations and supervision by the 
mine officials, discipline on the part of 
the workmen strictly enforced, safety 
explosive» only used, road* and airway* 
and working facts k«ipt in a moist con
dition, that open lights nut Id not be used 
with comparative safety.**

On the question of shift*», three eight- 
hour one* each day wn g»n« rally con
sidered unsafe, except in hading places. 
There was Utile objection to a second 
ahift» provided the mine was well water
ed and ventilated. In mine*, however, 
giving off large quantities of inflammable 
gas. and where the coal is of a soft and 
friable nature, the working of two shift* 
I» succession may be a source of dan
cer.

The pud systim i* recommended, as 
it does away with the necessity of no 
many doom In conducting the ventilat
ing current Doom on main roads are 
considered a source of danger, and 
should be avoided as much as possible.

With abandoned workings Where pos-

A foMt flying “Royal Bine” train, oq 
the Baltimore ft Ohio railroad, ran 20 
miles without au eugüfeer at the throttle. 
J. Frank Fnrley, the tngineer, leaned 
eut of the cab window and a few min
ute* after the fireman found Fur ley lying 
«lead in the cab. Çc had evidently been 
«truck by a telegraph pole or some other 
obstruction, and was probably instantly 
killed. \

A Guaranteed Cure
For All Form» ol Kidney Disease.

We the undersigned ‘ Druggiwta are 
fully prepared do give the following guar
antee with every 60 cent bottle of Dr. 
Pettingiir* Kidney-Wort Tablets, the 
only remedy in the world that positively 
cures all troubles arising from weak or 
diseased kindney*;

“Money cheerfully returned if the auf- 
ferer I* not relieved and improved after 
use of one bottle. Three to nix bottles 
effect astonishing and permanent cure*. 
If not relieved and cured, y«u waste no

Thoa. Hhotlx.lt, 69 Johnson fitreet.
’ Dean A Hlscockw, cor. Yatee and 
.Broad streets.

T. G. Hitt, Esquimslt Road, opp. Rue- 
sell Station.

D. K. Campbell, cor. Fort & Douglas 
streets.

Wm. Jackson A Co., Douglas street, 
near Johnson street.

Davies*. 90 and 32 Government street, 
near Poet Office.

Hall A Co., The Central Drug Store, 
Clarence Block.

F. W. « awcett, cor. Douglas Street 
and King's Road.

Geo. Morison A Co., 65 Government 
Street.

Terry A Marett, 8. K. cor. Fort and 
Douglas streets.

John Teague, B. C. Drug Store, 27 
Johnson Street.

DEGREE OF HONOR.

Bvejilug—Danting and SuRper.

Tlie social and dance be*<| by the
Iftfldie* of the Degree of Honor, an as*o- 
viation which i.- affiliated with the -v. CL 
tT. W., at the litter'* huli la.s't night wa* 
well attendeil. The ball wa* handsomely 
decorated with vari-colyred fiags^ hum- 
lugs, the choicest of flower*; evergreen* 
and countlcH* of Japanese luntern* of all 
shapes and size*, and those in whose 
charge the decoration» were left are to 
be congratulated upoji their total suc
cess.

During the early imrtlon of the even
ing « delightful concert was rendered, in 
which the following took part: Yiuliq 
eol«>* by Mr*, and Monte- Footf piano
forte duet* and solo< l.y Mi** Maud 
Stem 1er and Mi** Scott;"vocal solo*, bjr 
Alfreil Cave; recitation*, by Me**rw. 
Salmon and Griffith*; and n nmniicr of 
entertaining selection# on M. C. Wynn s 
phonograph.

After the concert the floor wa* c les nil 
and dancing enjoyed. Raupch*# orches
tra supplied the mûrie.

At midnight a halt wn* called, and all 
patronized the well-laden table*, the con
tends of which were accorded ample jus- 
- -

The White Star line stea’mer Celtic, 
which sailed from Liverpool for New 
York on Wednesday, will have among 
her pnasenger*. the Marquis and March- 
ion en* of Hertford, L»rd Edward Scv 
moim and I^ady Jawc Zcj mtiur. whu .wiU 
attend the wniding of the Earl of Yar
mouth, at ViltabuPg, to Mi#*. Alice 
Thaw, of that city. The Karl of Yar
mouth is the eldest son of the Maequia 
and Marchiones* of Hertford.

Brigham Young, president of the 0>un- 
cil of Twelve Apostles of the Mormon 
church, difd in Salt 7#ake City ub Satur
day, after a lingering il Incus. II«* was 
tin* Oldest >on of President Brigham

VOICE FROM 7 
THE PRAIRIES.

TELLS OF THE GREAT WORK 
DONE BY DODD'S KIDNEY.

PILLS.

Thoa. L. Hnbbw TV flu How Hi* Kidney 
Sfrain Vanished Whtit He Used the 
Great Kidney Remedy.

Kenlls, X. W. T., Apr* 13.-(Hpecial.) 
—In this m*w country where medical at
tendance i* often hard to get the action 
of epedal preparation# ia carefully 
watched and the re*uit* as carefully 
noted. Omwquently, «■vin lu*ion* are ar
rived nt that are of value to the pub
lic. And the almost unanimous conriu- 
eion is that a« a family medicine there 
ia nothing to compare w*h Dodd's Kid
ney Pill*.

As a took* it ha# made a name, for it- 
wdf, while it* cures of all wtage* of Kid
ney Disease from Brlglit*# I^sease to 
Backache might be consider*d miracn- 
h»us if their frequeo*-y did not make 
Churn almost common.

The following story told by Thoa. I*, 
IlnMw, a farmer in Imlian Head mnid- 
cipaHty. Is one of tin- .many that have 
given Dodd's Kidtiey 1*111» their re puts-

“About one year ago.” nays Mr% 
I lablw, “I wa* thrown from a wagon, 
causing some straiq on ray kidneys. I 
trbal several mdUi-ine* but could get no 
relief till 1 wa* induced to try Dodd'a 
K;dn«<y Pill*.

Tb*t<r* Kidney Fill* relieved jne al- 
n*»^ from fhe start, and by the time I 
bad finished one box my pain* were 
Fone. They have not come back either."

It’s certainty queer how women differ ta 
regard te the kind of mes they want |# 
many asd the klad they A> marry.

Redaction In Price.

Owing to the redaction by the 
Post Office department of the 
postage on newspapers sad 
periodicals for the Old Country, 
the Tiroes Is now able to take 
subscriptions for points in the 
Motherland at the same rate an 
for Canada or the United 
State*.

Those desiring sto send the 
paper to friends abroad should
note that fact. The subscrip
tion price for the Daily Times 
for Old Country points Is now 
$5 instead of $8. and for the 
Twlee-a-Weeh Times, $1 In
stead of $2. '

=

We have Made 
a Careful

The P oke of Wellington
was such a “satisfactory military
officer” that the great Pitt said of 
him:

'He states every difficulty before 
he undertakes any service, but 
none after?

A good rule for every-day life. 
Don’t wait and allow poor coffee 

to be served to you, then complain 
about it, but meet and do away with 

the difficulty in advance. Make 
sure of having coffee you and 

your guests can always praise, 
by ordering one of

Qase&SdbotS
“Bkal Bkam»** 

la 1 lb. and S ib. UB
"SLMiirSs.
ftehly

Coffees.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCC

Waltham, Elgin, 
or Dueber Watches

*, G*n he had at the following low prices at

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
•3 and 65 Yataa Street.

Waltham Watch Co. Movemaata
ÜÏÎ1E45P- ” et'BT jHWKu»....X AMU Altll. •'! HL'HV JkAVI I».vAMH Aim', si kihv j5wB5".:*.7.~7.V.V*..*".V.V.V.;.....................

*T '21 uv,n JBWKL8........ ............................... .......7.7.1
APPLETON, TttACT * CO........................... .. , . ..
SaI.-JWS'W.i.n ................................ ..
WALTHAM, 7 RUBY JEWEL»

Ft» »» 
‘A t*> 
22 «» 
18 UU 
lo UU 
5 UU

Elftln Watch Co. Novtmmtff
VERITAS MODEL, 23 RUBY JKW KI.8 ...............................................................S32 «N9
VK1UTAS MOHKL. 21 RUBY JKW ELM  ............................ .. M 30
VERITAS MODEL IU RUBY JKW KU$ ........ .......... ................... . UU

Hscbvr Watvhi# at elmllar rates. ^
Salaa Watches. 15 Jewels, warranted 10 years, from 06.00. 
ffiamonil*, perfei t. without flaw a. from 075.00 a «wr*L

tbe lsr*Mlt •* hem as levied stock of Nugget Gold Rings Is the
S-Dsy, striking hoar end hslf-h out, eek sr walnut. Clocks, 03.00,

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE. , 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

• Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Of «lothinf for 19 years, hot 
In «1 our experience have sever 
seen « inching so carefully asd 
Boerotiy made. #o perfect In At 
and so trim hi appearpm* as

S12. SIS end $18 Suits
For Net

W. fi. Cameron
nctariaW Cheapest Cask OtatMir,

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld
Tike Pkftnure le leloneln* you that tfcei.-i^rte* «teck of

CARPETS, MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, LIN0L£UM|B 
AND HOUSE FURNITURE

Is complete with the newest and moot up-to-date designs, aud at prices that 
cannot be obtained elsewhere. A call solicited.

J. SEHL, MANAGER.

NIGHOLLZS & RENOUE, LTD,,
Oomer Tslee end Breed Ste., Victoria. B.O

----- Have just received the latent

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA [

Lavatories and 
Toilet Room

When Installed after the latest Maltaiy 
rowhods with opes plumbing and muder» 
Ineprovcmeats, always make popular 
hotel, caffe oi- reoUursot. Oar facilities 
* hi* tine of wsrh are nuexceptlonal, 
chsige* always very moderate, and 
work the most reliable and the beat that 
■kdl asd expvrleuce can offer.

A. SHERET,
m. m. ne rorr mr.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
x

y

D
li



VHTOBIA DAILY T1MJES, TUB8UA*. APBIL 14. 1*0».

Cbe Batlie Eimes.
(PebMahed every day (except Sunday)

goK-phone

mink' Hke taking WOWf «L of 
one pocket and putting It into the other.

a husineiMr-Iikv arrangement. It 
'' ^th^ ’nnTPflPirwrt- uftiwrls Soil mu4^

« xoctîy wtia: the coat of the water work* 
system b« and to equitably adjust the 
rates. There are few places nowaday*
In which the people are taxed ostensibly 
for wmt r. but really for general pur
pose through the medium of an exortii- 

mw. Cperltauûiuê‘.*.*.$LW Bm ti-i> pUtt »r t|*
subject c»er beeu vonsidtlrcd In VictoriaT

rimes Printing A Patilshtng Co..
JOHN NELSON. Manager.

. 36 Breed Street 
................. No. 46

Daily, une month, by carrier........ .. .76
A«aiiy, one s«ek. by carrier ’“
Vwice-a Week Tti

All ceaamunk-aueu& intended for publics- 
tl«u should be addressed “Editor the 
Times, Victoria. U. C.

.Copy for change» et advertisements must 
Ke handed In at the oltice not later tbau 
• o'clock a. ui.; If received later than that 
Sour, will be manged the following day.

TW ÛAILY TIMES ta oa sale at the follow- 
lug placée in Victoria: 

Oaehasore's Hook Exchange, loft Doaglao.
Keeery s Cigar Stand. 1Î3 Government St. 
fltMtgbi's Stationery Store, 75 Y a tea St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd.. M Yatea St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 Oov t. 
W. N. Hlbbvu ft Co., m Government St.
▲. Edwards. 51 Yatee 8t.
Campbell A CUCÎn. Gov't aud Tronnce alley. 
Oeorgr Marsdcn, cor. Yatea and Oov t.
H W. Walker, grocer. Eaqulmalt road.
W. Wllby. HI iN.uglaa St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. II» Government Bt.
E. Redding. < ralgflower road. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bov Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Ma «den a for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES Is alpo on sale at the follow- 

% Ing places:
Seattle—Low man A Hanford. 616 First 

A re. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver Galloway A Co.
Krw Westminster—II. Morey A Co.
Kamloops-Smith Bros. ___
Dawson A White Hoiee-Bennett News Co. 
Basais ad—M. W. Klin peon.
Kaaalmo—E. Ptmbury A Co.

RAYMVR» HOBBY’.

“A UÜNGLIXG FOOL.

Wo think Water Conun'esioner Rayàanr 
4e aaaaming a trifle too much in assert
ing tiiat the city 6f Vkferia has decid
ed hpon a general i»bro4u*xiou of the 
Vitn mtef system. Welw|to the City 
Council has not given countenance to any 
•oeh *wherne without consulting the 
wishew of Vho ratepayers. The people, 
we warn thv Council, have been thor
oughly tooo.iI ufoa this subject, and 
theiv vttU>e warm times for the advo
cates of meters, notwithstanding the 
©pinion of the Voters' League and of the 
enedal organ of met* manufacturera, 
the MwAipal Bngiavermg Magazine, 
orlma election time comes round again.

We can quite understand the position 
of municipal engineers in certain cities,
*1 ne trouble is that the eugiwers will not 
consider the pOltkt of view of consumers, 
the people who pay for the water and 
for the services of the engine* re and. 
trater commissioners. The scientific 
tm n are so taken up with the problem 
of water supply as it presents itself in 
largj and rapidly growing cities that 
tiny loan' aright of watt phase of 
the matter sage that of inducing con
sumers to get alohg with the minim aid 
quantity of water. 'Hie result is that 
the/ hawi in some instances eueceeded 
in inducing councils to penalise consum
er# until every drop of water ia measur
ed as carefully and appHffFKa econoiui- 
caliy as though it were a* precious as 
rabies, lu one place ûtej bave succeed
ed in bringing about ideal conditioaa. 
The consumption of water has been re
duced to tVirty gallons per head per day. 
Probably that is what is aimed at in 
Victoria. Then baths ami cleanliness 
SDd salutary sanitary pr-cautious and 
green lawns and bloomiflg flowers and 
the features gem-rally which make Vic
toria on attractive city will be at a 
premium. In the name of all that i* 
eene cannot our commissioner get the 
idea out of his head that Victoria must 
be placed in the same category as cities 
with streets of ootid buildings, paved 
©carts, sud not a Made of grass or green 
thing anywhere except in the public 
perlu*. and perhaps in thu water works 
©flice. ♦

We note that in one city in Canada 
the idea of adopting meters has been 
suggested by the municipal engineer. 
Anri he gare a good reason for his sugges
tion—a much better reason than could 
be given by our Mr. Raytnur. He point
ed out that forty per cent, of the 
watcy pumped was wasted on account of 
taps being left open in the winter time 
in onkr to guard against freezing and 
bursting. And yet not one of tke »Mer- 
envn of the >city of Toronfo hiui the cour
age tq adopt the suggestion of the eu- 
^juivT. Not one' Voke iu the éiitïrc c’ty 
bas bevu raised in favor of such a men* 
©re as the installation of meters. On 
Jbc contrary, it has been pointed out 
that *uch a policy would be a huge mis 
take from almost every' point of vkiw, 
and that the effect upon the sanitary 
condition of the city might be disastrous. 
In fact the gem mil opinion appears to 
be that as water ia the chief purifying 
agent in a city, the greater quantity of 
it goes through the pipes the bettor 
for the health of the inhabitants. Here 
ià .whAt—uiK- n^HHOeper eaya upon llu$. 
subject : “It is out of the question 
•quip the whole of Toronto with meters. 
The cost would be little short of three- 
quarters of a million; (here would be 
constant expenue for maintenance, 
pairs and inspection. And it is to be 
fewral that tfoci mere fact of the 
being in the house would in many cases 
«sake householders too economical, just 
no they are too extravagant now.'

fre vbwrve that the tendency of the 
times is not to place undue restrictions 
«poo the consumption of water in cities^ 
but to give tho people all they va re to 
use at the lowest possible cost. In pur- 
•unnc« of this policy in a large number 
©f~pTaeee water for fire and other pur
poses ia charged for. A Axed 
year is paid for each Are hydrant and 
ad! other other municipal services, 
which revenue is paid into the

There was a time when the Colonist 
was iu the' habit of discussing public 
questions iu a sane am! temperate man
ner. Iu these its latter days our con-* 
temporary I* chiefly occupied h), the task 
of attempting to make the fact plain 
that it is a gin’ the government. The 
more commendable the acts of the Dom
inion ministers, taken at the instance of 
the representatives of the province of 
British Columbia, the more vehement, 
the more incoherent, the more vocifer
ous. the more hysterical, does our con
temporary become. The appointment of 
a commission to investigate industrial 
conditions in British Columbia has been 
received with approval iu all quarters. 
The Vancouver News-Advertiser, a Con
servative newspaper which endeavors to 
be fair in its criticism at nil times, aud 
generally nivceeds except when au elec
tion is pending, for which some allow
ance must be made, had a notable article 
on Snndaÿ denting with this question of 
industrial unrest and the action ol tl»e 
Ottawa government Ui appointing a com
mission to inquire into and report upon 
the causes < f the disturbances. The Col
onist says “the investigations of this 
commission may rosult in profit, but they 
must result in loss and damage to the 
province of British . Columbia.** The 
News-Advertiser's opinion is that:

The Dominion government is deserv- 
iug-of commendation for the prompti
tude with which it has given effect lb its 
decision to hare an inquiry made into 
the continual labor disputes in British 
Columbia, by the selection and appoint
ment of the members of a commission to 
make an investigation. The eminent 
capacity of the Chief Justice of British 
Columbia to net as one of the commis
sioners win nowhere be more fully ad
mitted than in this province. Wtih 
great mental alertness, unquestioned 
courage, keen discern meut <>f the hooeoty 
or Idishonesty of a witness, and quick to 
separate the kernel of essential truth 
from the bushel of irrelevant or interest
ed and biassed testimony, the Chief Jus
tice will meet the peculiar requirements 
of the position to whleh he ha* been ap
pointed. Although we are not acquaiflt- 
e<l with hi* colleague on the commission, 
the Rev. Mr. Rowe.ewe iare informed 
that he will be found capable and fitted 
for the duties that will devolve upon him 

member of the commission. Mr. 
King, who Is named as an t-x-oflicio 
member of the commission, should af
ford useful assistance from tW experi
ence he has gaine»! in n»gard to labor lie 
sues from his official position.

It tk to be hoped that there will be no 
unnecessary delay in the commission be
ginning its labors. It is no exaggeration 
to say that the présent situation in Bri
tish Columbia is intolerable. The evil 
is not to be gauged only by the strikes 
which have occurrtsl. an<| which are now 
interfering with important proviacial in
dustries. The evil effects of such dis
putes are always felt in a far larger 
circle than that which they directly af
fect. and their indirect results in par
alysing enterprise and causing the 
abandonment or postponement of con
templated industrial and commend»! 
project* are oftentimes very serious. 
That British Columbia has suffered. l*ofh 
actually and potentially, from these dis
putes. no Intelligent man will deny. This 
province is pointed at throughout Canada 
as a section of the Dominion that both 
capital and labor will do well to keep 
away from at the present time. Yet no 
one seqMtoted with its natural re
sources and with the opportunities which 
their development would make possible 
under normal conditions, but must real
ize that a condition of tliings^which pre
vent* tWh realization of those opportum- 
tSei haptos something rotten in thv *tate 
of Denmark.

As we pointe»! out the other «lay. the 
first step towards a better, more whole
some state of'things. U to obtain a com
plété and accurate diagnosis of the dis
ease in order that we may be able to ap
ply effective and proper remedies for its 
eradication from, the social or industrial 
system. For this purpose n commission 
endowed with the amplest authority to 
ascertain nil the facts antecedent to and 
involved in these disputes should be 
instrument effective for the requirements 
of the «*nse. A large amount of testi
mony will doubtless be forthcoming vol
untarily from both employers and em
ployees. But it is not improbable in re
gard to some matter* that both parties 
will Ik* reluctant to speak; it is not im
possible they may attempt to suppress or 
even to distort facts that they may con
sider it is pot in their interest to divulge. 
But with the powers with which the 
commission must he endoweti. If it is to 
achieve what is desired, all the ess<*atinl 
facts irtiould be elicited. The Chief Jus
tice may rusted to deal energetically 
with a reluctant or recalcitrant witness, 
whether he be a wealthy capitalist or 
large employer of labor, or a mechanic 
or unskilled laborer. '

To be effective the inquiry must be 
tinWough gnd s«*an-hiag. It is not 1m- 
prolmbie that some witne*se*—ewpeclaMy 
among the employers—may reganl the 
investigation' ns top inquisitorial in its 
character, aud as trenching on matters 
that concern only themselves and not the 
public. Rut there will be a general dis
position to give the commission the 
widfet latitude and range in Ita proceed
ings. When we aee the transportation 
system of a continent thrown out of gear 
because of a local dispute between a rail
way coriwration aud a small number 61 
its employees, and the fuel supply of 
three or four towns abut off, to the lost, 
discomfort and inconvenience of thous
ands of people, because of the refusal of

insist On

ADDey’r

Tahe Nature’s 
T onic—F resH 
Fruit Salt.
Nature has its panacea fv, ..il 
our ills—if we've been slow in 
finding it out, that’s not Natu
re's fault. — In *• Abbey's " 
-fcrystalized fresh fruit juices) 
she gives us the best of tonic 
laxatives—it stops headaches 
—stimulates digestion — pre
vents dyspepsia — keeps the 
body's natural channels, the 
bowels and kidney's, healthy 
and responsive;— drives out 
poisons—purifies the blood— 
and insurea the blush of health 
365 days every year.

All Druggists sell

^Abbeys
x V.Effervescent jSalt—

******** ***************** ******** j ******** ************** ********* ^

I* New Goods in | 
!$ Oak and Silver s
t £ Trays, Salad Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Tantalus £ 
£ y Frames, Inkstands, Etc. ' s \

<_ We hero lust opened * freeit consignment of the above mentioned • \ 
. » gootUi, aii of the beat quality Hngilah Oak wKti •iher-pUiletl mount»- J 
^ Tuvy are highly flulshvd aud rery aultabte fur WBUDIXO or HIB1T1- ^ 1 
k ^ DAY VUBSENT8. * % 1

It C. B. REDFERN 5|

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO |

SPENCER’S
Western Canada's Big Store.

43 GOVERNMENT STREET.
BetabÜehed 1802. Telephone 118.

t-^irirtrviririririr ***************** **** * ' 
t»rsnr«riPirsr f* **************** *********

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS I Ur---- -

HARDWARE
, Laws Mowers. Wire Netting. Hose and Garden Tools.

Eiigllah and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings and Brass Goods.
Builders' Hardware, Miuing, Logging and Blacksmiths' Supplies. 

Trucks, Scales, Wheelbarrows and Contractors* Plant, etc.

Telephone 3. f. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.î ViCtOfiâ, B. C.
«S5

Water works account. This , ,, Way » colliery-owner to «concede some demand

of the miners, it I* time to find out who 
is really mqionsible for these thing*. If 
we can get nt the actual facts and fix 
the bln mg* where it properly belongs, the 
verdict of the public will be expressed in 
KU«*h a manner that few employers or 
employe«*f» will lie inclined v to War the 
odium of continuing to ptirsnc a course 
that is inimical to or destructive of in
dustrial peace. Bnt should any 1>e found 
with the hardihood to |>ersist in a line 
of action detrimental to the fcubliv wel
fare, there will Ik* little difficulty In 
securing legislation appropriate for such 
case*. No individual is too rich or pow
erful on the one hand, or too humble and 
insignificant on the other, to think that 
he can adopt method* that work injury 
to the whole community. When that fact 
Is thoroughly grasped by all classe*, we 
shall use a great diminution in i:i 
strikes and lock-outs.

A few days ago Sir Hibbert Tnpper 
returned from the East. In an Interview 
with a Vancouver newspaper this prom
inent Conservative politician expressed 
regret at the existing unrest in labor 
circles in British Columbia. Whether 
the report* sent out regarding 
the industrial situation are approxi
mately «■omwt or not. they are ^renting 
a decidedly bgd effect ia all circR*s. Cap
ital regards the province as an unsafe 
place to invest iu; labor look* upon it as 
a spot to keep away from. "British Col
umbia was regarded as in one continued 
state of nnrest; it* government was bad. 
and its labor troubles accentuated tfie 
unsatisfactory state of affairs. This is 
the view taken in the East, and the peo
ple there anticipate its <*ontinuance until 
the end of the present period of prosper
ity and general good times, when British 
Columbia will be found to be hit balder 
than any other province by the change." 
That U undoubtedly the opinion in the 
Edht, because the views of Sir Hibbert 
h%re been endorsed by many other men 
who take an interest in the welfare of 
this province. Suppose the commission 
should accomplish no other good thing 
than the removal of such unfortunate 
impressions, would not ils IgffalUtyMUt 
be justified* But we hope it will ac
complish much more than the eradication 
■ <{ f:ttoo i-o'.m » ption* of the state of af
fairs in jtrhish' Columbia. The investi
gations of the commission might bring 
about a better understanding and more 
cordial relations between Mr. Dnnsmufr 
and the employees in his coal mines. The 
mines at Extension have not been closed 
down because of any difference of opinion 
as to wage*. It la admitted even by his 
industrial enemies that the coal magnate 
of Vancouver Island la most generous fri 
hi» treatment of hi* employees, whether 
on land or water, above or. below the sur
face of the ground. That being admit 
ted, it surely should not be an insuper
able task to remove the difficulty which 
has resulted in the closing up of one of 
tho moat important coal mines in British 
Columbia and nt the same time to Iff» 
the blight which hie fallen upon all de
pendent"" industries and businesses as 
result of the (misunderstanding. It Is im
possible to predict what may come pf a 
conference upon such a matter when life 
chief participants have cooled down and 
calmly reflccte»! upon the consequences 
of thefr act*. In any case, the public 
have too large on interest in this matter, 
are too deeply affected by the 
qnences of the unfortunate dispute, to 
stand mutely by while their représenta 
tires, acting in their interests, are abmvd 
and the strongest language in the vuca 
bulary of the vilest political swash 
buckler is n pplled to them. Alreadj on 
this Island of Vancopver, where are 
situated the most extensive measures ol 
the finest coal on the Pacific Coast, them 
is a shortage of fuel for manufacturing 
and domestic purposes. We arc Import 
Ing an inferior article from the United 
fttatea to tide over the emergency. And 
yet the leader of the government wh'ch 
has proposed an Investigation to find out 
why these things should be la called by

1 Best Good
SNOW FLAKE FLOUR ........ Sl^*>
OGILVIE'» FLOUR ................1
21 H*. II. C. SUGAR ..............1W
BLUE STUM JAVA COFFEE. .40
HEX CEYLON TEA ...........  40
BURBANK POTATOBS............... 75

BREAD FLOUR ..............     ..fl.05
PASTRY F1AHJR ........................ 105
7 lb*, no AST COFFEE ...........  1.00
7 lbs. K. M. TEA ..................... LOO
5 tbs. CEYLON TEA ................ l.W
EARLY ROBE POTATOES ... .75

Hardress Clarke, "SS?”

Fishing Tackle, fishing Tackle.
Bod», r*l* Urn ew. gnt boo to, rmti, toakou. I, toot • oompin. *<wk of in 

that I. Ill I rmi-T - - <»* PlscstofUl Ait. Tbe mm opto, os 1Mb, O* poor n*

VoX'S. 78 GOVT ST.

Everything for Spring
Everything from Hats to Footwear for Men, 

Worçen and Children

Women's High-Class Costumes, 
Mantles and Jackets

New Costumes in black,- blue and grey. Russian Blouse and new
flare skirt Prices atari at................................................................... fliktiO

Mantle Models of Silk, eov«*red with net and appliqué, eoHur aud
front trimmed with chiffon....................................................$20.01) and up

Smart Chto-’terfiuld Coat* of Grey Tweed*, tailor stitched and neatly
finished, new gauntlet sleeve and sac back........... .. ..... .$0.00 up

The new Military C’aped Coat, with sac back, one of the favorite 
styles of tbe *«*a*on. The pockets, capes and cuffs are piped; »
van be worn open or «-losed. Pri«*e« from .... .... .............. $15.00

Children’s Costumes and Coats in plain colors, also the new mixed 
'fwcetia; wry dressy style, that ju*t suit thé little folk. Price* 
............................... ........................................................  ......$8.50 np

CARPETS
Special Values in Axminster Carpets, at $1.50 

a yard. See Window Wednesday.
We place on sale Wednesday a sample lot of Hand Bag*, Chat- 1 

claim» Bag*. Wallet*, Purse*. letter Casts, Cigar Cases, Cigarett*- 
Caaes, Lock l‘ur<vs, and Bag Purses, at one-third less than regular 
prices.

Dress Materials at 75c a yard
W IN THE LOT ARE:
Canvas TwtKder—Color*. Fawn, Blue and Grey.
Fancy Twvwls—WursU-d and Violet.
Etamine Material—Color*, Blu Fawn, .Black, Brown, Green and Car

dinal.
Crepe de Che ne—Colora, Brown, Blue and Fawn Shades.

ALL THE ABOVE AT 75c. A YARD- 
We have just put into stock another lot of Black Canvas Etamines 

and Voiles.
Popular prices, 75c. to $2.00 a yard.

Black Grenadines................................ ............................ $1.00 to $2.00 a yard
A small but dainty lot of Fancy Collars and Fishus will be shown 

Wednesday [ only one of a style...................... .... .<1.25 to $2.75 each

the Olenin, “a hunglin* fool." A
bungling fool there inajr be In connection 
with the unfortunate bu.iucM, but *e 
have rraeon to believe he will be discov
ered eomewberc In tbe pelgMwrbood of 
Victoria.

Consumption K of all diseases, that 
which most seriously affects Ireland. It* 
ravages every year are enormous. Its 
destructiveness t*lmo*t equal* that of all 
the otto* di»eaae* put together. About 
lTLOOO people are carried off by it each 
year. Close on 50 per cent, nt ali who 
die between the ages of 15 and 35 hre 
victims of it. ’ Naturally these circum
stances cause alarm, and the medical 
profession devotes much attention to de
vising nimiliew. There is no country 
where the latest medical oondnsion that 

►wumption is tnfectiou* hut not here
ditary has more difficulty in securing ac
ceptance. It Is supposed to run in fami
lies and the possibilities of infection 
exeupt by matrimonial afiiancee with 
such families are largely di*r*gatiled. {

. JOURNAL!STB) RABIES.

o the Editor:—I read in the Colonist 
this mxTulng ta my very great surprise 
that Sir, Wilfrid Laurier had "stepped In 
like a bungling tool," tbe reference being 
to the appoinimeot of the labor comrols- 

n. It would be Interesting to know who 
takes the responsibility of such a State
ment. Barely not Mr. Dansmulr, the prln- 
rtpal owner of the Colonist, and one of the 
parties whose conduct in connect ton with 
labor matters will necessarily form a sub
ject of more or leas investigation. I do 
not suppose there ls a mau ln Caaada, ex
cept the writer of the editorial in which 
the expression quoted perum, who woe Hi 
feel warranted In applyinr eurh ■“ epithet 
to the most distinguished statesman In 
Canada. Of eotirse he Is sheltered by his 
Insignificance, but it is time to protest In 
the name of

COMMON DECENCY, i

W. NOLTE X
exckuwivt
M u> Mi«wânwu 

OPTICIANS 
3T row. .'NltT

VICTORIA THEATRE
Uiarsëay. April téth

Frank L. I’evl.j- l-rtorol. Ike Prowouui-M 
Itr.matte Triumph of Vtoru. JulU U.r- 
low.’a 130.01# Spectwcular lToductlo,.

When Knighthood 
Was to flower

Piffle JMleler as Mary Tudor. Original 
Marlcnve Production. Gorgeous Costumes. 
Massive Scenic Effects.

Beats on sale Tutwlay et Victoria Book 
_i Stationery Store, Government street. 
I*ricea, 51-80, $1.06, 78c., and gallery, 50e.

I at CuiA•aim 91

OYOLVRY 
Now la tbe time to have your wheel over

hauled and put in good order for a good 
season's riding, and If you have not got a 
Morrow Coaster and Brake on, leave you» 
wheel with us and have It put on by ten 
years' Experienced bicycle men. You will 
save time and monej by having your wheel 
done right. All work guaranteed. Bicycles 
for sale, new and second-hand. Bicycles 
tot rent, and bicycle supplies.

HARRIS A MOORS,
88 Dongles St., Next to Speed's Grocery

HERE'S A POINT.
In the manufacture of Malt Breakfast 

Food, the *tarch of the wheat is changed 
ini'» 'tigyftfblv, (Mirât» health-g:v jpg 
nutriment.* In enteral nn-i other nire*i 
foods the starch and other indigestible 
element* hamper and- retard digestion, 
and «mise stomach troubles that serious
ly affect general health. Malt Break
fast Fhod 1* the only form of nutriment 
that is always tolerated by weak 
Htomaeh*. It please* the whole family, 
old and ypnng, -imng mid weak, athlete 
and invalid. Tl.e children love iMalt 
Breakfast Fowl and thrive on It. Have 
yqor Grocer send you a package; you’ll 
like it.

EXCUKSIOII TO CiOFTO*.

Steamer IroqnoU learn Sidney every 
Saturday, coonectbc with the V. T. 4 
S. Ky. train leavle* Market State at 
4 p.m. Intern steamer leaves Craftea 
at 2 30 p m. Sander, arriving Victoria 
6 p.m. Fer« farthereaa4trW$L50.

FINEST NOISE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

jr. SEARS.
Phone, B742. 3103 Tate* Street.

S.S.HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Essington 

For Haselton
■ff River ou 

or about April J&th. Regular trips wMl be 
made at m-quen* lutervada thereafter,

Close coouectlon with maU steamers from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rat ce of pewgo and tn±0A apply to 
R. C U NX l N Gil AM A OU..

Bert Eaetngtxm.
■ coTiffu..

Agsuts.

And way landlnee^ the Skew

Or R. V. R1THBT A I

The Metaphone -* '"ffeiffiioM
AH complote, ready to ettaeU to existing 

boN wires and batter*» in any remdence 
or office. No running up and down stairs. 
No one walk» a step* or wast.w a ml writ.

a C. M-KIÛN16I1». Agent,
74 Douglas St

CARD OF THANKS
Ur. II. a TOtoop «tolrto to roavr, 

cere ttomka to «hr m.n, kind Mrndn who

Rve dorai offering, at toe ftorral of U* 
w lin. Blollop, hi* etotort see elno to 
ttoM who *o thontfufullj wtoud derm* 

cto lUnee * t»* dtoteetd 1,4*.

Dress Suit Cases
Our “Leader,” mad» of oak tanned sole leather, hand eewied through

out, canvas lined, solid brass locks, reinforced corners; size 22. 
$4.75; 24, $5.UU; 2G, %5.5U. Regular value.... $0.50, $7.00 and $7.50

Youths* Clothing
Long* Pant Tweed Suita; size* 32 to 35. Special price* ....

........................................................................................... $3.50, $4.50 and $7.50
-—--------* SEE WINDOWS, BROAD STREET.

$00000000000000000000000060 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

A. O. II. IV. HALL
Snow White and 

the Seven Dwarfs
opeurrrA in a acts

WUI Be Given by tbe Pupils of Mm. 
Bridge»,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
April 17th and ISth. 8.80 p. m. 

Admieetoo, 36c. and OOc.
Saturday, A«»rit 18th, Matinee, 2.30 p. m. 

Adnilsfdoo, 26c. > _ , . .
Tickets can be procured at Fletcher • 

Mimic Store or Hlbben’a Book Store, Gov
ernment street.

Edison’s Display Co.
42 Y ATKB BT1IKBT.

PROGRAMME IRIS WEEK. 

Icosard sod Drake
I <’-«wnedy Skit, entitled ••The Girl and the 
i Gee."

The Peerless Rebert Nome
j Operatic Whistler and Novelty Inwtro- 
I uientallst. Introducing the Xoeopboov.

Jacques Lyons
Descriptive Tenor, Illustrating the bcaulb 
ful song story, “Just Set a' Light, '

Janes Glut
Lightning Artist.

The Latest Moving Picture*. The Life of 
the Brave Fireman. Tbe Departure of tl* 
Bride aud Groom, etc.

Continuous performances. Afternoons, 
2.1*1 to 5 p. nut evening. 7 to 11 p. m. 
Strictly flint-class entertainment. Admis
sion. 10c.

Y. N. C. A. Hall
BROAD STREET

Wednesday, April ISth
AT S P. II.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Teeedey, April 14th

TITI3 GREATEST DBAMATIC 
EVENT OF TIIE SEASON. 
JIT.B8 MURKY Praient.

Rose Cofthlan
In "The Second Mrs. Tanqucray,** , 

Written by Arthur Wing Pinero, author of 
"Iris."

•The Star Ilay and Author enjoy an inter- 
national fame.

Prices. $1.50, $1.00. 75c ; giTOfy. «to. 
Seat* on ante Saturday at Victoria Book 

A Stationery Vo., Government street.

Marietta la Dell 
Emily Francis Scott

ongs, recitations. Impersonation*, bal 
tads, ete. The atrengeet combination to
Canada.

Admission, 25c.; reserved seats, 60c.
Seats on sale at Secretary's office, 40 

Broad street.

(hues use «me
-IN THB—

A.0 U.W. esWAll TUESDAY asd 
WEDNESDAY NEXT. APRIL 

14th asd 13th, 8 p.m.
Viid.r the • 0*4(to of tho Women . 

Auxtu.ry of tke M«ropoman Okarch.
nano dt «h. ftoturra of .ntert.lnm.nl 

Wiu br » Dumber of Muslral VrlB. In w 
tome br tbe eblldron. who bare been 
trained br Him Moot. M. B.. to tOT to- 
rompantmtot of «he Bundar ecbool or- 
rbratra. The Mandolin Chib will .Iso ren. 1er eome nvmbera, aud Mira 1.1 bel Orvee
"AtoStolon. * cento. Tick*» mar be re- 
nerved nt toe TMtorta Book * «ration.rr 
liera on papnent of 26 cent, extra.

Complimentary
Benefit

UIVEX BY

The Vlctorta trades asd La her
CsescH

—TO TTTO-

MEMBERS OF THE B.LS.L
Friday Eveels*, April I7lh. I9S3

AT THB VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Doors open at 7JO; performance at 

p. m. Admlwlon, lOc. and 25c.

Paisley Dye Works
Have resumed business at 142 Fort street*. 
Orders promptly attended to.

“ TELEPHONE 410.

CARPETS
CARPETS CARPET»

If rod wn»t ronr enrpera eleonto and ra- 
Inld prompt IT «d ratlaf.etertlr before tbe 
tort»» ruin commencée, ring np 

MOCK ft ONIONS,
ibt ft*. U Port Bk.
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Easter
Gifts

▲ UiuWout I'acUfa ot

Choice Perfume
Would no doubt be appreciated aa an 

1 Heater Gift.

23c and 3c up

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST,

vs Government Near Yatee Bt. 
TKLHPHOXti 425.

City news in Brief. ]

—Fast atepmers for Slagway. Steamer 
Dolphin anils AûÛi IStU. steamer 
Humboldt sail# April 24th. E. E. 
Blackwood, agent. *

—-o----
—The annual meeting of No. 5 Com

pany. Fifth Itegimeut, which was to be
held lust evening wM pusUiOUvd..«wing
to the drill hall being eloaed.

—To tide over the dull season “Corona" 
uhotos have been reduced to $4.00 per 

rpaaeu. cash, at the Skene l»we studio. 
\ *The reduction holds good for 30 days. •

—A large number enjoyed the maa- 
. queradv dance given by the pupils of Mrs. 
8impevii in A .O. U. W. ball last uighf. 
The floor was in good condition, the 
music excellent, and every requisite to 
a pleasant evening in evidence. Dancing 
«v ntiuued until an early hour this niorn-

—Viet ria flivei No. "1," “Là'tTIêfi rtf’thé 
Maccabees, will meet this evening in tb*‘ 
A. O. U. W. hall at 8:43 o’clock. The 
creation of a sick benefit fund will be 
considered. After business 4 prise con
test, amusing and profitable, will be held. 
On Wednesday evenin gat 8 o'loek Bax
ley Hive, of Victoria West, will meet at 
the residence of Mrs. Hardy, Catherine 
street. ... ........ T ‘

Tackle
Of l»e brat qu.lltj, Uf«nlt «lock, »t

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

IIS Government Street.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A. splendid nerve tonic and builder. Pre-
f1"ef^HALL & CO.

Dispensing Chemists, Clarence Block, Cor. 
Yatee and Douglas Streets.

—The Bpworfh League of the Metro
politan Methodist chui*<h held their an
nual «netting for the election of officers 
lant night. After the reports of the re
tiring offices», with the exception of the 
first vice-president’s reporf, who was ab
sent. had been submitted and accept'd, 
and a vote of thanks accorded them for 
their service* to the league during the 
past year, the following new officer* 
were elect <41: I‘resident. W. M. Ritchie: 
first vice-president, A. C. Charleton; 
aecond Nicj -M.u. Mias • Hootelth; 
âhird vice-prtwident, T. W. Martindale; 
fourth fii-e-prvsidvnt, Mr*. Da bald; >et- 

' fetary. Miss Foxfill, treasurer. Ml** T«*lf- 
son; reporter, E. It. Jones; organist, Mits 
Bailey.

j —The charnier of commerce will hold 
Its regular weekly meeting to-night, 
when among th-* questions To l»e discuss
ed will be the matter of a harbor board 
for Victoria harbor. The report of th< 
committee on transportation will also be 
dealt with. In regard to the hnrhir 
commissioners this subject will be taken 
up at the meeting of the board of trade 
on Friday evening next The board has 
had printed two hundred and fifty copies 
of the draft of an act to incorporate the 
commissioners, and these are now being 
distributed among the members, who will 
thns lie in a position to discuss with in
telligence n matter which is of great in 
tereat and importance to the people of 
this city.

—The annual convention of the Pro
vincial Teachers* Institute was opened 
at Revelstnfce at 10 o’clock this morning. 
The programme for to-day hi as follows 
Ten n. m.. presllent’s opening address; 
enrolment of members; general business, 
dee!ion of officer*. Two p. m.. “Draw- 
hic—T*se of the Autliorked Books." D, 
Blah-, “Geography of British Columbia.” 
A Sullivan. Heven-thirty p. m.. reeep- 

. tlpn of vtgltltyg tortchtrs by.. Revelstoke. 
V see <>f Wilton

rill l»e given by the board of school tras- 
1 and the mayor. During the evening 

an add re** oft “Pacific Coast History,1 
Illustrated by 200 stereoptiran views, 
will be given by R. E. Gosneff. AsjjriH 
he remembered the Institute met her# 
last year, the deliberations being con* 
«Sorted in the South Park school build
In*.

Fifty Years Ike Standard

BAKING
PWWt

I Honor* World's Fa# 
sh U.S. 8of't CfcwUsh

We offer tills at • bargain 4625
Wat* Front LOtl Well Located

For Sale
1 Water Front Lot with Buildings

At Foul Bay
Ids at a bargain
r Front Lota Wen L

At Shawnigaii Lake
At prives to eult everybody. Call and make 
your selection early, so as to bave a place 
of your own at the favorite summer resort.

TO LET
A liret-etnas otite* In MacGregor Block, op- 
ptwlte Dr lard Hot#L
AUBSmiim equitable life.

AGK.NTH FOR CAN AIM AN FI UK. 
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HAT KB.

P.G. MacGregor & Go.
2 VIEW BT.

-The "Master" step-ladder, 4 to 10 
feet, in stocks A card to 187 Douglas 
*trevt will bring you one. fa •

—°—.
FRESH BOOS WANTBD-The B.C. 

Cold titoiag# Co. will pay cam lor any 
quantity of fresh Island eggs. Tele
phone 4L +

----- o-----
—The meeting of the anniversary com

mittee of the Odd Fellows* lodges, which 
was to have been held in the hall of the 
order last night, was postponed umM 
this evening.

-A meeting of the exceptive commit
tee of the AnglUyn Synod is in progress 
this afternoon at the office of Pember
ton & Son. *

-Thç Sisters in charge of thé Protec
torate gratefully acknowledge the fol
lowing donations and wish to thank the 
kind donor*: Mrs. Balnea, $6; Mrs.
Rvaumgard, 1 box of fish; Mrs. Allen, 
eggs, sugar and jam; Mrs. George John
ston, fish; Mrs. Fee, eggs; Mrs. Mc- 
Tierean, clothes; Mrs. Keaat, eggs and 
clothes.

PORT AN6ELES 
LAGER BEER

On draught at theWUson Bar.

80 Per 6I««»
M. IL MI/ABE, Prop.

tflll FLEET MAY 
SOON BE ENLARGED

NEGOTIATIONS FOR
SAMSON UNDER WAY

Change* Affecting Victoria <8Î Sound 
Services- Henrietta to Re Towed 

Here for Repairs.

-Henry Pike, of the Highland district, 
is in the city to-day. He ears that there 
has been considerable grouse shooting 
going on in spite of the close season. 
The provincial police have been inform
ed and, will use every endeavor to put a 
stop to it, and if possible bring to ac
count those woo have been breaking the 
game laws

—o-----
—Voder selling shoe sale at 56 Fort 

street, of ladies', misses’, ~mcn’«, boys’, 
youths' and little gent's boots and ahoea 
for working, walking, school and dress. 
Come nnd see the bargains. Yon won’t 
be misled or disappointed. This Is the 
genuine, not a copy, not a shadow. Our 
watch word is truth. We do not adopt 
the methods of others. Special bargains 
for Easter. C. Xangle, 56 Fort street. • 

— O —
—Skeptic* claim that there ia likely to 

be a coal famine in Victoria. IV con
trary is proved by the fact that J.'Baker 
A Co. have just received a large ship
ment per steamer Sadie from the Sound ; 
they also sold a shiiuuent of 160 tons 
per st amer Trader consigned to Croftoa 
for the Lenar» Mining Co. J. Baker & 
Co, assure the public that, as far as they 
are concerned there will be no shortage

Changes and rumors uf changes have 
bten the order on the waterfront during 
the lust f-.|\v days. (’apt. Eva us, of the 
British ship Bailklvigh, now on the Es
quimau marine railway repairing, is re
porte,! to have tak* a QTtir .1 bftif inter
est in the vewè.

For sorao time several va plains for.m- 
*rljr in the skiing business, have hero 
making inquiries in this and jwlghbor- 
iug . cities for craft suitable for the 
halibut and cod fishing industry, but 
have not been puccesxful in their endeav
ors to locate what they want. After ex
ploiting the different wariest* pretty 
thoroughly, one skipper, who is in a 
•quandary regarding the matter, told a 
Times representative ywtvrday that a 
schooner answerable for his servie* 
oqukl not be procured for a reasonable 
consideration in North 1‘adfic waters. 
And while there has been a demand for 
this kind of craft, rumor ha* it- that 
there ia also a demand for larger ves
sels. Negotiations are in progress for 
the fine large Oregon tug Samson, which 
is now either on her way litre from the 
Colombia with barkentine Henrietta in 
tow, or ia about to leave the river. The 
Samson is a large towboat, and report 
has tt that she ia calculated for the 
Dtitthmulr Beet. HadT there not twen a 
strike in the coal trade it is stated that 
there would be great activity in this 
fleet this year. The closing of the Ex
it ision mine, however, has placed a 
quietus on the situation, and In. rouse- 
quence there has been no ül^eucy about 
increasing the tonnage thus engag'd. 
While these facts remain, however, ru
mor has it that iff the Columbia ie ever 
placed at auction the possibilities of 
her b* tug taken to a foreign port will 
be scant, for, it i* stated, that the re
quirements for such a vessel in the coal 
business, have be.-n fully eoaddeni

Till* afternoon a stt row heeler, known 
as fhe Chinega, is exyeeted to arrive 
here from Han FYnm-iwo to complete her 
ouofit Mr the Yukon. She i* a large 
vessel, and is king towed north from 
the Bay City.

Tho Henrietta on arrival here ia to be 
placed Upder the Britisb flu g and re
named. \

Finest Table and Seed

Grown by Mr. J. Tcdd, Cedar Hill. Burbanks and 
Early Rose, 75c per sack.

JOHNS BROS.,
Grocers and Butchers, 269 Douglas Street.

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores.
New • 
Spring 
Goods

Oar «tores ere filled to overflowing 
with the newest styles of

Soring and Sum
mer Footwear

Our motto: 
possible prices.

Ggod goods at lowest

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd.
the LeedlAl Shoe Deelere.

«re gaining trade ever, dajr, |« net html to mnlentand.
• Oor dr.«Tfin. !mv. .toed tlie twit. Per inothod ef lining tm:.!m 

in right, find wv are daily adding to our appreciative and satisfied cus
tom™. t „
Libby'*, jamb’s Tongue, 1». each.. ....................... ...........
Libby’s or Armour's Deviled Haro, i£e........................................... lUc.
BiiHedk t’eaùut*. per package.................................................f .Vv
Pure Native Port, per bottle............................................... .i Üe.

Tiie lavofito Wines row bring-ii.rd are 1. do Turk-»; ever jKittle 
gtiaruntct«i pure. *

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
Phone 28. 39-41 Johnson Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR W|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
«SSTÏÏP AND YARD8’ N°RTH OOVBttNMBNT BT.. VICTORIA. B. C,

- ’ ' ' TLL. LddU

1 —If you reqtiiré a new awnhig tHis 
Hummer we are in the market to supply 
YOB with fiitnl work at a reasonable 

J price. Wei,1er Bros. •

—The junior pupils of the Alexandra 
College of Music gave an enjoyable re
cital yesterday a ft tracer., and ail the 
youthful pn formers acquitted them
selves creditably. Tlmy were assiste I by 
Miss Stone, the Well known elocutionist, 
and Mrs. Green, who sang in fine style 
“Mighty Like à Rose."

DECIDE ON NEW SHIP.

-----o-----
—There wa.i no meeting of the ramtuil 

last evening, yesterday being observed 
an a holiday. The mnnieipnl law makers 
will therefore meet benight, when among 
the bmdness will be the motion by Aid. 
YatiM relating to the incorporation of 
a hart Kir hoard. This matter came .up 
last week, but in view of the fact that 
the abler men had not read the proposes] 
Ml flis fatln r of the n-w»lution .!<■< i<l< d 
to lay it over until to-night.

----- o-----
- Yesterday wa* a successful day 

throughout for the young ladies of the 
Centennial Methodist ehurcb. They had 
made extensive preparations in the Sun
day school room in order to mak? a 
good showing, and their efforts were well 
rewarded. A round the several walla 
pretty booths were arranged, where the 
liest of candies were freely purchased. 
An excellent programme was given in 
the evening, and was much enjoyed by 
all present. The proceeds will b® used 
to pay for the new organ.

—Some tiros since Thursday evening 
last the slot gas meter in the Alcazar 
dancing academy, above J. <J. Hay's 
blacksmith shop, has been tapped of its 
i-ush contents. When gas is wanted it is 
necessary that twenty-fire cents be drop
ped in the machine before the gas will 
How to the jets. There was to have 
been a meeting in the hall last night, but 
when Mr. Hay went to turn on thd gas 
he found that the meter would not work. 
He lighted a caudle and proceeded to 
search for the leak, when suddenly a 
flame burst forth from u pipe which was 
disconnected. On further examination 
he found that the inetor had beèn dis
connected from the pipes, taken from 
the stand and the staple through which 
the padlock which holds the money 
drawer passes, broken in two, and the 
money, which probably amounted to $6 
or $7, stolen. The meter was then 
placed on the stand and partially con- 
n -ctcd again. Mr. Hay claims that on 
Thursday night he was in the hall and 
the meter was not at that time touched. 
He had loaned the key of the hall to a 
private party last Thursday, and he 
therefore has not had access to It since 
that time. Early this morning he*noti
fied the police authorities and also the 
Victoria Gas Company. A man named 
John Barlow has been arrested on sus
picion.

The management of the Puget Hound 
Navigation l'ompany ha* definitely de- 
I'idt'd1 Co contract, at an early date, for 
the construction <>r a strainer tiA feet 
in length and 40 feet on d-ick tor the 
Victoria-Seattle route. This vessel, 
when i-ompleted, wid resemble very 
much in appearance tho City of King
ston, but of course will be faster than 
(liât reputable craft. She will be ready 
for service not later than May 1*1, 1904.

The new steamer Otallam will be 
launched at Taroma to-morrow, and as 
her engine* and 'boilers are now ready to 
be placed in intuition this week, it is 
presumed that tht boat will be ready to 
take her place on this route about' June 
let. All work on her is being pushed 
along with rapidity. When ready, the 
Clallam and Majestic wid perform the 
service on the Victoria route.

Beginning to-day and continuing until 
end of this week, the steamer Rosalie 
will take fhe Majestic's place, while the 
intier is to be thoroughly psinted both 
ineide a fid out. She will also be docket! 
before resuming the run next Monday. 
The Rosalie will then be laid up for a 
thorough overhauling during the last 10 
days of this month, so as to be in readi 
ness to begin the Rouble daily service on 
May laf.

On April 1st the freight rates applying

btftmecn Victoria and Portland, Or., 
were somewhat raised by the N. 1*. rail
way and the I*. 8. N. Co. The change; 
hoWi*ver, doe* not effect aFf commodities.

Several changes will be made in the 
schedules of the steaur 1rs Majestic and 
Rosalie on May 1st, wh|ti the double 
dally service will be in-nuguratod. The 
Majestic will leave Seattle at MO a.m. 
in*tea<l of af 9 luiock, aiul will leave 
this port at 7.30 p.m. instead of at H 
p.m. The Rosalie will h«aVe Seattle at 
8.30 p.m. inutead of a* formerly at 9 
p.m.

VICTORIA MET DISASTER.
San Francisco papers just to hand 

contain accounts of disaster which has 
befalleti the steamship Vitoria on the 
China coast, a vessel which until -event 
ly was-, employed in the coal cariying 
trade oh this coast. A cablegram from 
Capt. Casey says that the ship is ashore 
on Little Bamboo island. 150 mi lee south
west of Tnku; that she Is b«dly damaged 
nnd full of water. The Victoria wn* 
bound from 1 Nigel Hkftmd for Taku with 
a cargo of lumber. She left Port Gamble 
four weeks ago with 1.546,186 feet if 
lumber on board, nnd made the trip to 
Mororun in twenty days. The Victoria 
flies the British flag and wst purchased 
by Hwayue Sc Hoyt last February. Ibe 
vessel was formerly in the transport ser
vice and on one occasion broke her shaft 
in mid-ocean and was towed to Esqui
mau for repairs. The Victoria was 
built in New . astle, England, in 1883, and 
measure* 1,307 tous net. 8he i* 286 feet 
in length, 25 feet in depth and ha* a 
beam of 38 feet. Captain Casey, h-'r 
master, is well known on the coast as a 
careful navigator.

Stylish
Shirts
Percale Shirts

Made of fine Perrale, 1n early 
spring design*, with stiff boeome and 
detached raft,

Madras Shirts
Made of woven Madras, la assorted 
petterns. Including a liberal sprink
ling of the popular Mack sod white

ligne; soft frosts.

Sea 8 fiowen,

THE NEW EMPRESSES.
The Vancouver ledger reports that 

James Dunn, an official of the Canadian 
Pacific steamship department, who ar
rived from the Orient on the Athenian, 
ou Saturday, received a telegram on his 
arrival summoning him to England on 
urgent business connected with the 
building of three new Empresses. The 
Ledger says: "The three new vessels, 
which are to double the size of the C. P. 
R.’a world-famous fleet of Oriental pas
senger steamers, will be in every way 
equipped to more than sustain the splen
did reputation which has been* won by 
the ‘white liners.* The construction, 
■whuib begins at, one» >u Burrow in

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Ce.Insure Is the Manchester lire Assors see

Swinerton & Oddy,
Iff! LH>VKRNM*NT «TftRRT.

business, in wbivli • ihe vld A met tenu 
ship C. V. Sargent Ts also to find employ
ment this year.

A NEW LIGHTHOUSE.
D. G. 8. Quadra*left for Vancouver 

this morning with Capt. Gaudin, thé 
local agent of marine and fisheries, uti 
board. The captain has gone up to the 
Mainland on business in connection witn 
a new Hglitouse to be built on Merry 
inland. Welcome Pa**, in the inside pas- 
sago towards the'northern end of Van
couver Island. The lighthouse w ill cost 
between $7.000 anti $10,000. and will be 
built by P. G. Fenton, a contracting car
penter of Mount Pleasant. The work <iT 
construction will be commenced on May 
1st.

"ORIGINALITY" IN BUSINESS.
‘A ship discharging cargo by the 

primeval methods of horse power is the 
rather unique spectacle presented af the 
outer wharf to-day. A Vancouver steve
dore, through Mnts of circumstances, 
not being able to seen re a steam donkey 
engine, finds himself in tliia predicament, 
ami ia demooatratirg to all who may 
come and sew for themselves the fruth- 
fuinc*« of the old adage that patience is 
a virtue. It ia a case of pounds rather 
than tons which count.

MARINE NOTES.
R. M. 8. Empress of Japan did not 

sail for the Orient according to her 
schedule last night. She ha* been de- 
toiraWl through the nee arrival of the 
English maila, and may nof get away 
for China and Japan before to-morrow.

Steamer Queen arrived front Sun 
Francisco last night. The City of 
PiiebU will sail for the Golden Gate 
this evening at 8 o’rioék. At 5 o’cNk k 
the Spokane will leave the cuter wharf 
for Alaska.

The steamer Neptune, with 84,000 
se^ls, and the steamer Ranger, with V8,- 
000 ’“‘ah., arrived at 8l. John* Vfld..

—TIih even mi g n ball will he given 
under the'OU«;ticcs pf the Victoria Ten
nis Club at the Ass«-mb!y ball. The dv- 
coration confriiittee, assisted by a num
ber of bluejackets, has h«-en busy for the 
past few days improving the appearance 
of the interior cf the hall. Flag*, bunting 
n»4 flower* bare twen usetl most profuse
ly and with excellent taste. The result* 
are most striking, particularly so when 
the ntmierone electric light* are on. The 
prepa rati an of the sopp» r has been ti the 
iian<ls f f the Indies, and an excellent ter 
port is therefore assured. Finn's orches
tra have charge of the musical pro- 
xnua-Ko. nnd luivr Arrangé! for * 
lengthy li*t of dance selections. Titer* 
are in all twenty-one pieces included in 
the programme so that with the usual 
extras those attending may expect to be 
kept going until early morning. „

—The report of the annual meeting of 
the Mutual Life of Canada which aj»- 
peors m this issue shows thin old and
reliable company to be in a mo*t prosper
ous and flunrisliing position. As in former 
years the interest earning* a(one were 
more than sufficient to pay all the dealn 
claims. In this connection it i* a sur- 
prisin* fact that during the whole re
cord of the company since its organiza
tion in the year IN*# the amounts receiv
ed for inten-st on investments have ex
ceeded by many thousands of dollars the 
total amount paid for death losses dur
ing that period covering 33 year*. In tho 
year 1902 substantial and important 
gains were made in all departments of 
the company's business, which shows 
that the Mutual Life of Canada not oily 
continues to receive, but •!*<> continue* 
to merit the liberal petrouaga uf the poo- 
ple of Canada. The company reports au 
increase in its businty* for the first 
quarter- of 1903 of 55 per cent, over the 
corresponding period last yc.v It L. 
I>mry, provincial manager for the 
Mutual Life of Canada, i* to l e congra
tula ted upon the unsurpassed standing 
and record of his company.

Vnrnm?. Knslnn.l, i« In tb, band, of the J™" «bMwt ihdnTW ef f^bWWron- 
.. ... , * , ..... terfl.iv- M u» sfimiiiii, itn,1ami e im iMaxim-Vickers Co.£ one of the leading 
ship-building firms of England."

GOMING FOR REFAIR8.
Still another vessel is to be brought to. 

Esquiumlt for repairs. The third to en
ter port for this purpose within a little 
over a week will be the barkentine Hen
riette which, according to a Cortland 
dispatch, was to leave the Columbia 
river in tow of the tug Samson either on 
Hunday or Monday. The vessel some 
time ago was wrecked at the mouth of 
the river. 8he has undergone tempor
ary repairs at Cortland, but it is cal
cula tod to expend several more thousand 
dollars on her in Esquimau. When her 
repairs have been completed she is to be 
taken north and entered in the «timon

oo<x>oooooooooooooooooooooo
A FINE SELECTION

-OF-

SCOTCH
TWEEDS

From the Bannockburn Mills.

For style and durability they can
not be beet >

PEDEN'S,

terday. The steamer Harlow, witn R,tMK) 
ee*l*s from the* Gulf of 8t. Lnwieitce, 
reports that the Algerine had nntt'e a 
eatch of 18.000, and the Nimrod 4,500. 
Half the fleet is now home, wt Is .1 total 
catch of 230.000 hair seal*.

The *hip Cas* of Kiilicr.tnkie, which 
carried a load of Britikli Columbia sal- 
mou to the English market last year, 
has, it k reported, been chartered to load 
cargo for Victoria and Vancouver.

Steamer Queen City will sail for West 
Coast points thi* evening. will
carry among her passenger* W. H. 
Brewe^, R. (}. M- Ixichlan. Miss GilloJ 
and W. Crke.

I

A Ppomincnt American Bisl 
Writes For the Benefit of 

Csnadiao Sufferers.
HE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS

Paine’s Celepy Compound
THE ' HEAI.TH OIV1NG f--fill NO 

MEDICINE.

SPRING
SUITS

Before ordering see our stock and get 
prices. Ratiefeçtion guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 «RANT’S,
W GOVERNMENT 8TREETT.

—Preparation* arc now complete for 
the social and dance at the A. O. U. W.
* “ “ ‘ Tbe tSlh Tnit
Only 50 cents, Including refreshments. •

----- O-----
—On Thursday evening at the board of 

trade rooms the directors of the Provin
cial Jubilee hospital will meet. Besides 
the regular business the special commit
tee which Interviewed the Mayor and 
council regarding the suggestion that the 
management of the Isolation hospital be 
taken off the hands of the city by tin- 
directors. will report. The meeting will 
be called to order as usual at 8 o’clock, 

-fr
aud sale of 

ictoria West, 
Thursday and Fridvy afternoon ard 
evening. Proceeds in aid of Victoria 
West Methodist church. Intending par
ticipants should leave their names at 
Hicks’s music store. Prizes in Chal- 
louer A MltchelPs. Players fees, t 50 
cents. Admission, 25 cents; children. 
10 erate. •

—Ping pong, tournament 
work, Sempb-* hall, Vic

Thousands of prominent cltrgymen in 
Canada and other land* through the u*e 
of Paine’s Celery Cominmnd are happily 
pursuing their pastoral duties and minis
tering with success to their congrega
tions. Heart trouble, sleeplessness, 
tienrôtisne**. sluggish and Impure hlbmt. 
Wreak digestion, constipation and head- 
Sctae, are the troubles that drag chrgy- 
rnen down to deeper sufferings nnd 
perils. To-day, Paine’s Celery Com
pound is the chosen home medicine of all 
wise nnd prudent ministers and priests. 
A vast hnmber of them owe their lives 
acd present good health to Dr. Phelps’ 
w;orld renowned nreseription that "makes 
sick people well." Rev. John 8. Mich
aud. Bishop cf Burlington, Vt., write* 
ns follows:

U1 have beer asked why I rec ommend
ed Paine’s Celery Compound, atid 1 
desire.to put on record frankly nrv 
reasons for this endorsement, hoping 
that my words may inspire those reader* 
who nerd health and strength with faith 
to try Paine’* Çel r ry Compoand afifll 
prove to themselves it* worth.

“At the Fanny Allen Hospital, an In
stitution in which 1 am deeply interaeted. 
Paine’s Celery Compound has been iwaY 
successfully. The Sisters of Merry at 
Mount 8t. Mary’s Academy on Mans
field Avenue rely upon Paine’s Celery 
Compound as a tonic and strengthmer. 
In my own household one of the domes
tics has taken Paine’* Celery Compound 
for liver trouble of long standing, nnd 
says, ‘It has done more good than any 
other medicine.’ Several pries ta have 
spoken to tiie in praise of this remedy, 
and I believe It has the confidence of my 
associates. Bren did I not know from 
personal observation of tfie worth of 
Paine’s Celery Compound I should feel 
like praising It for the simple reason that 
it is prepared by the Wells A Itlchnrdson 
Co., a firm whose member* 1 have 
known for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury. and in whom 1 have perfect cot»-

CLAY’S 
Caterers for Balls, 
Wedding Suppers,

ETC.
Kl RKT CLASH IN EVERY RESPECT.

Ornamental Cakes,
For all orroeioas. Cray tea room and lot 
cream parlor te connection. -—
3b FORT STREET. IHOXE 1ÛL

Business
Chance

Wanted, a partner with $10.000. to take 
an active imerrat in an established busi
ness In Vhfraia City. Large protia»; ra
ce.", cut raaecne for Vetting.

Far »ale
100 Serra. Saanich tMetrict ............. fi.OOO

House* built en the montlhfy inauùment 
plan.

Money to Lean
Al.lowest anarkat rate, from one month up.

To Lease
Cerner lot, near Prat Office.

Fire
Protect yror property by insuring In the 

Kritivh America Aaouramv Co.

P- R. Brown,
*> BROAD STREET.

...$25.00...
will buy you an up-to-date

SPRING
SUIT

—FROM—

Schaper 8 Reid
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

All the newest end latest patterns, end 
for qua .Ity cannot be surpaactl in the city.

Htm t tu t to inspect our otvek. hit
era ran teed.
32 BROAD BT.. OPPOSITB CX>LONIST 

OFFICE.

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Beet and Latent Varieties.

VICTORIA NURSERY
244 YATBS STRKIlT.

U. B. W1LKEKSON.
Phone 3WA.

WALL PAPER
LATEST DESIGN»

Call and examine and get prices. . j

HARKNEgg
NEW LOCATION, 72 FORT ST.

Do You Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PAYBl

We can tench yen through correspond
ence. Write to ne for rates.

IlEIMil «Kill (EM
VANCOUVER. B. O.

Funds Wanted
rc THOM A Ita 

Broke:
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•Hnroown In He ladk-e' eprn handicap
foil..»: ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY. COAll Records Surpassedl

* 83,790,300 BottlesHEINZ Mm. Burton 
Mr*, leanglvy Time Table No. 47. Effective March 381b, loot 

Northbound. ^ 1
Leave.

12.00 !
Victoria .........................
H!iawulgun fake .
nwriia..........
Ladpmaith .....................
Nanaimo........

............Wis Ur. M» Ar. Wemwflon ..........
THIIOCOH TICKE l'«! TO < fiWION. 

*l«,e Mm Dalljr, conncttn* with Norm and x 
Hnmrd./., Sunday. .„<! Wednridly., 1-

ala. Hire from Victoria, HJnjflo, $2; |(,.|Urn w
■ Tl.KOCOH TICKETS VICTORIA TO A1 BEE 

stage leave. Nanaimo. Tuesday, and Friday., on arrival of te, Betwn;Bfc.|&,*‘ Alb,'ri') Uc”“,a>’ and Tb urajaya. Fare from#!"

THHOVUH TICKETS. VICTOIMA TO COWIC» \ N 
\la Duncans. Stage leave» Danes ne. Monda' "" " 
from Victoria, $5 return.

Ejeuralon rate. In effect to »U point», g »*1 
not later than Monday. P“

A special rate of one dollar In effect fr" 
good going Saturday and Suudây,

Northbound.Mr*. Combe

Sour Pickles Arrive. A Wed.
Victoria .......
Shawnlgeh Lake. 10.30

Budweiser ti.w 10.02IXa BVI.K, 2Ti TT8. 1*KN l>l*ART. THKAll TOMATO
catsu r is Dsuciors.

Mowat & Wallace,
eon. v4tb* and uouBLAa rr».

UIm Harvey
LmiyemlthMrs. Martin .....................11» 12 8»

Mr*. Irvine ................... .MU 1* «»
The following are Use scores la gentle

men'* foyrscinve: .
Score. Hep. Rut. 

Cp. Devldeon... K7 » 81
l\ J. Prior..........88 S 86

| A. GtMdflach, 1>. R. Irvine... «I 3 87
A 1*. Daxton, A. D. Crease. 94 » 88
A. W. Jonc*, W. F. Burton. 08 9 80
W. A. Ward, F. C; ClamWe. .VU . lO 01
W. Tike, Lf : White ........ 16B 14 82

Nanaimo .........
Ar. Wellington

jy&PYÇk “King of Bottled Beers'

sold in 1902.
This proves the world-wide popu-

GROCFK*. Itecd.

by 2 mp and 1 to play. This content was
very clone and was watched with the great
est Interest.

In A clan*, gentlemen** hand leap. A. 8. 
Reed was victorious, winning with a- net 
score of 80, closely followed by C. J. Prior, 
whose net score was 83. The «cores ful-

Score. Hep. Result.
A. H. Re d .......................87 * v 7 80

'Messrs, Lnngiey, (inward. Bogle, Robert
son, Cassidy, Vernon, Vvwell and Barnard 
returned no scores.

A. It. Reed won the driving eoinpetlt.cn 
with n dMvc of lS7 yard*. Mrs. lasngley 
won the ladles’ event with a drive of 12* 
yards. Mrs. Martin won the putting «tan 
petition after playing off a tie with Mrs.

larity of this famous brew,
The prelect et ‘torlâ to ShnwiilKan Lak?— - - —- — -- w 11 1 jce

|lu g not Inter than Monday.
O. U COUH'IXKY Trame Mnonger.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
Orders promptly «lied by

TUB WIlKtil.. _
INTEREST fiRVtVIXCl. -~- 

Tbo Domlrion «hamptooehip < yvk 
Bwet wiM be held this year in Vancou
ver. This, it i* hoped, wiU have tlie re- 
6Ui; ,f rtwixing the interest in bicycling 
in lais jitov in ce. V.uui»uver twuiuly 
dawrve* the honor, a* the Terminal City 
Bicycle Cltib has lass» omet energetic in 
its 1 (forts to bring this big eveut West. 
One of . the Vniucourer papers referring 
to t ire meet expresses confidence of tlw 
ability of Vhe viub to make them* ruutw a 
BUive**. Among the loeal wheelmen 
roemiomd as likely to take part are.: 
Robert Hnddoo, the former half-mile 
clutl[Vof»; Bert O. Wood, who has been 
fair!r~sneeer**fu 1 niuoiigst some of the 
futtt. mt amateurs in the world in Ans-

AU Ocean Rtramahlp Unes Connect 
the Dally Trains ofV. J. ITtor Combe. The gentlemen's competition was

A. Merry lees . 
A: W. Jones . . 
II. Ooldflnvh . 
II. Cure be .... 
A. T. Uowerd 
('apt. I»avl^*iiu

won by J. W. lralng after playing off with 
H. Combe, (*. J, Prior, W. F. Burton and 
A. 8. Reed.

a. F. KITHET a CO.. LTD., Wholesale Dealers, Victoria. THEWHIFE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.And Soo Pacific Lina "

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LACROK8B.

MEETING TO-MoUltuW. t Skaguaj. Alaska, FUR WJUTB HORS» 
Mi INTERMEDIATE points.
The new line of ptage coaches oa theJ. Piercy & CoW. H. Langley...................U« 13 !*>

Ü. 8. Holt ........................Mil HI 99
V. Btshtaehmldt ............. 1<« 13 91
A. I*. Lust.hi............ 97 7 DO
A. W. Ward ................... 1<MP * 8 02

Messrs. Crease. Bogle. Coles. Curable and 
Kirk returned no aeorea.

The B class handicap resulted as fol

«core. Hep. Roeult.

Members of the newly organised Vic
toria West Lacrosse Club will hold a meet
ing to-morrow evening for the purpose of 
considering Important business. Arrange
ments for the season will be considered 
and general preparations made. A full at
tendance la desired.

WINTER TRAIL makes possible eontine- 
ous travel throughout the year to Dawae» 
and other points...

Forpartk-nlars apply to 
TRAFFIC DEPT., WHITE PA8H * 

YUKON ROUTE, Vancouver, B. C.
Or J. LIP8COMBK. Agent. 11 and 12Boac« 

of Trade Building. Victoria, B. U.

BEST SERVICE
To all points la Canada and I ho United
train crowing the continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILIN'!*
EMPRESS OF JAPAN .............. APRI
ATHENIAN .... ..........
EMPRESS OF O 

LANAUtAN-ALl 
MIOWEEA..........
AOfMNQl ....................................... ........ ........
MOAXA -------------------- ------------- JUNE 26

For fall particulars as to time, rates, 
•te., apply to ,

B» J. COYLE.- k
A. Q. P. A., Vancouver, B. O. 

H. H. ABBOTT.
88 Ooveramoat St.. Victoria, B. C.

Wholesale Dry Goods, APRIL 20
IINAO MAY 4RCSB1I A. NO Cine, NO PAT.

Your druggist will refund your money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm, 
Tetter. Old Ulcers and Sores, Plmplee and 
Blackheads on the face, and all skin dis
eases. 50 cents. If your druggist hasn't 
It In fctork send SO cents In stamp» to the 
Paris Medicine Co.. St. lxiule. Mo., who 
also manufacture Laxative Bromo Quinine, 
the celebrated Cold cure.

’BALI AN 8A1UNO*.
kAÏ 1traita «luring the past winter; Archie IV 

BeH, who is now applying for reinm'ut*- 
me: in tho atuatiur rank*, ami J. B. 
Hancock, of Victoria, the quarter, half 
and five-utile inrovincial champion, and a 
tt-umber of promising Victoria racing 
men. Such sterling rider* a* W. VV. 
Mcl>onald, Jess*, 1-Mwards, J. H. King, 
K. S W il lui ml. W. J. Jane*. B. I». Wad
dell ai d other promising young men will 
also h.t -st eu..

It v-r..>w v,i» t.. th" Victoria bicyclist» 
to wft.y for tho provincial championship 

I’hi* is. M a general rule, 
'urou^kt off in V am-ouver, but fhnt Hub 
"will P 1 vi* it» hands foil arnihgîng for 
the Dominion races, ami there Is no 
doubt that little trouble would be ex- 
perienced in urraufiug for the provin
cial ractw to take idace here. W. F. 
Findiny, of Vancouver, when here re
cently, |Hdnte«l fhi* out to prominent 
local wliHielmen, ami it is iMw-ible that

Maisfscturar* of Cl»tkls| VICTORIA, B. CR. Cassltly ...................... 110
A. Gore ................... 407'
w. p;ke .....................  10*
H. M. Lamb ..................HO
J. W. luting .....................Ill

P. Howard returned no score.

Tap «Nina aai Vadsrssar, 7» Government Street, Victoria, ML

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
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Direct connection with steamer» te aaé 
rom Seattle.

. MAPAN AMERICAN UNE.
HVwt night It Sellhtge

AKI MA HU sails April 21ot. MW, 
or China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURNS. Omera! Ageat-

FA88BNGRRS. Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

Per steamer Majestic from the fhdind- 
Mrs Robertson. It F Tolmle. II F Mark s» 
and wife. A E Wood» D 0 Fartblagham.

Wm Clark. Misa
'Lmtfho GOLD DUST twins do your work'

W T Otlv/r. Ah* Vo«A.
Whitney. Mt*s Lokola. ( apt 8 L McKefi- 
ale. Mrs Ashworth sud «eUght.r, T Rod
gers end grlfe, J T Fslrburn. J R Corbett, 
P Storck. T Percey, J Blair,. J T McManus, 
T B McDonald. D Palmer. J If Brrtckeoo, 
J Peddcn, Jae Hanlon, C Vaneese, L J 
Carnes, J y> Vine, "Fred Jamieson, P Hen
derson. C N Minor. Frank Turner. J Dor
man, W II «omerr. F G PvH. MHw Murry.

THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT ALASKA ROUTE-FOB BKAGWAY
IHBBOT.

12th. at 11 p. m. 
way poru, everyNortMeraThe Mutual Life of Canada Thursday, 11 p. ax

t a. ax* A MbOrt. Mrs Jnerntmta and xBrnghter.
SOLID THROUGH TRAINSTe Ahooeet, Bear River and way ports, 

st, Ttfh, 14th and 20th each month, 11 imu. 
To Quatsioo and wsy porta, 7th and 20th 
ach month, 11 p. ex
To Cape Scott sad way porta, 20th each 
loath, 11 p. m.

bring I lie pruvintixl racoa off in Vie- \liss Roger. J R Clay. Mrs A I. Baker. P ( 
hsley and wife. C O Retd. J R Hopktn# 
and wife, A R Decker. Mrs Hiuelta, Mrs, 
I(ooghton, T F Holmes, Col J W Llnek. 
H Under. O R Ingel*. C W Lang. L 
Mathews, A F I.eouartl.

Par steamer iTinceaa Lontae from Van
couver—Sir II Tapper. A Griffin. J L 
Shea re. G H Frick, O W Rawvra, J 8 
Wkltaker. T B Tye, N Smith, Mist* Howell,
J ('. Walters, O Gntsbcrg. J A Mnuro, J 
F MeAllUter, G A Taylor. Wm Phkpp. C J 
Blake. K A 8rh.*!edeld, A Sennell. A Keny- 
lon. J A Thompson. J 8 Leaeon, W Mnnm.
J Taylor. K McBride, J Huston. A Pol
lard. B ladner. Thoe Gifford, Cap! Tat- 
low, J F Garden. 8 Livingstone» Mr# J D * 
McIntosh. J Oliver, W Farrell, Dr Lefevre, 
W H Gill more, T Kidd, O Monro, A J 
Hanley, A I*pp. W A Cutler. Mrs T Tay
lor. Rev J Çoy, Mrs K La.lucr, T C Living
ston. R P Edwards. G F Law, Mias Greee,
K II Sturdy.

Per at earner Queen from Ran Franclaro—
V Ki Wlaik—. 0 * Sullivan. Z L Joealya. 
wife and 3 children, K Bmetoon. Mis* L 
barber. Mrs 8 J l«ne and daughter. Mrs 
C Knoberg. J H Wilson. O Wilson. Ik A . 
Marieit, M« C Rockfbrt sod 4 ehlldren. , 
Mrs H L O'Brien and 3 children.

As Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Company Held at Its Head 
Office, Waterloo, Out, Thursday, March 5th, 1903.aTHLBTIca

OIvOVKUDALB cu b.
Th i ('jM crdnle Athektic w hich

ba* just lately Ik'cu organimd, is al
ready a thriving inetitutiue. It was 
forint il altu«i*t too late in the winter 
aeasen to take a rtvy active iiart in 
baseball an^ other iudoor pastimes. In 
the summer «porta, howerj*. it is the 
intention of the club to f^hire promi- 
nenLly. If is likely that baseball anti 
lacrosse teams will be. fomtwi. and will 
ent» r the leagues. The executive is also 
eon si tiering the. advisability <w branch
ing out into an entirely new eport, 
namely, <r<>sg country' run*. These will 
be orirnniacd regularly, and a prixe given 
the. winner on each occasion. Already 
the mmubers show a great interest in this 
prov«.*:il, and it i* dhongut the idea will 
be carried to a successful issue.

Y. M. C. A. MEETING.
The meeting of member* of the Young 

Men's Christian Association, interested 
in ba-tbail or lacrosse, which was called 
for N»tarday evening, was i*»sti>oncd on 
(Recount of the ratlleV 4»oor artendauce, 
owing no doubt to the shortness of no
tice. The meeting will be held towards 
the- < ixl of tho week, and all those inter
ested «ttioctiy or imlirv« tly in cither of 
the cjtorts mentioned are urgently re
quested to be present.

Chicago, Buffalo,
The Directors hare pleasure In submitting their report for the year ending Dec. 

31»t, 1002, with the fcnanclat statement duly audited.
The business of the year was very satisfactory in all respects. New Insurance» 

were Maned under 3,011 policies for *4.337,878. all Of which were written In Canada, 
excfi»t,uif 14 pollHea for $22.400. The whole amount of (uaurance In force 1# now 
$»4,4«$7,42t) under 23.821 polities, being an Increase of $2,7.V4,38U for the year. The 
death rate was -very light, and much b«‘low the expectation, while the laiwea, aur- 
n utlo r* end other terminât loua were lean than la 1881.

INOGMK. The net premium Income was SI.lll.8V7.41; loterest and Rent*. 1275.- 
Mf7.«A; Annuities. $1,008; Profit and Lois, $2.fttT.Nl; total Income, $1.3U1,«W.3T.. being 
an Increase of $113,412.17 oveg 11)01.

DISBURSEMENTS. -The peyments to policy holders for death claims, endow
ments. annuities and surrender values wen- $4(16.5416.44; for surplus, $77.84:1.79; total. 
$488,350.23. All other psymeula were $248,t«6.13, Including expenses, taxes, etc. The 
total dlsburmmxmts were $732,30(1.»!, and the excess of Income over disbursements

particulars aa to time, raise, etc.,
to nearest agent, or

New York and PhiladelphiaTROUP, Manager, Victoria. B O.
Vancouver. B. C.

IBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of i 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
Atlantic Steamship Bailings

BL John. N.B.
April 18Tunisian—Allan Une...........

Sicilian Allan Line .......................
Lake MwnUeba-Elder-D^mpster . 
Lake Mmcoe—Elder Dempster

Moul
Lake Champlain—Elder-Dempeter 
Lake Erie- Elder-pempaler h 
Corinthian—Allan Line ... 
Bavarian -Allan Line ......
Canada—Dominion Line ..
Mayflower—Dominion Une

April 25
April 18 CEO. W. VAUX.

Osa- Pass. 4 Tkt. An., m \0mmm Street,April 25

May 7
Mm y 2was $858,791.81). May 9ASSETS.-The Cash assets now amount t<> $1,008,333.54, and the total aeeeta are 

$0,450,780.08. an increase for the year of $701,957.91.
LIABILITIES.—The tptal liabilities are $5,lh*i,e20.84. Including the reserve for 

the security of poti<7 holders $5,925,443.97, computed on the Company's standard 4 
per .cent, and 3H per cent.

8URPLU8. -On the Company's standard of valuation the aun>ln* *■ $400.150.24. 
and on the Government standard $738.250.14. The increase lu smpht* la $119,179.71.

NEW RESERVE STANDARD. For some years~past, the earning power of money 
has gradually but steadily decreased. Recognising the Importance of making the 
most ample provision for the fulfilment of our coot ractw. your Directors decided to 
place all new business Issued from and after January 1st, 1903. upon a 3 per cent, 
basis of valuation, which has been adopted by many leading Companies, both native 
and foreign.

The Manager. Officers and staff have discharged their duties to the satisfaction 
of the Board, and In the beet Interests of the Company. The Agents continue to merit 
the commendation of the Directors and Policy Holders, for their loyalty and the 
success attending the year’s work.

R» Executive Committee has again examined all the securities and compared 
thee* with the record», all of which were found correct, and In accordance with the 
statement herewith submitted.

The following Directors retire by expiry of term of office, but sH are eligible for 
re-aUrtlon: Sir F. W. Borden, W. J. Kidd. William Holder, and Robert Melvin.

” On behalf of the Board.
ROBERT MELVIN,

Huston,
April 23__ ____ er—vuminmn une ...

Commonwealth—Dominion Llm 
New England— Dominion Line
Sexouln—Canard Line
Ivernis—Canard Line 
Etruria—Cuoard Une

Great
Northern
Railway

(ill 30

Now York.
April 1*
April 2ft

ils—Cunsrd 
e—White HTeutonic—White 8tar Une .. 

Germanic—White Star Une .. 
Cedric—White Rtsr Line 
Celtic- White Star Line .... 
Oceanic—White Star Line .. 
New York-American Une .. 
Philadelphia—American Line

April 22
April 24
April 29Lever's Y-Z(Wlse Hem1) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is a boon to any home. It drain- 
beta and cleans at the same timè. » New York—American Une ..... 

Krohprlns Wilhelm -N. O. Uoyd 
Barba rosea—North German Lloy4 
Kaiser Wilhelm II.-N. G. Lloyd
Fnrneesla—Anchor Une .............
* ‘teria—Anchor Line .................

TRAIN NO. 2.April 18
April 28

The FlyerApril 18BASEBALL.
* t----- MEETING TO-NIGHT.

A* aondiinivtl yesterday a meeting of 
the Victoria Iiitcrmcilintc Baseball Club 
•wi.l i.. lu-ld this tvi ning ht the Little 
Arctic fMiiiors. Beacon Hill, when pre- 
l>aration* for fhe season will be discuss
ed. The club still probably reorganise, 

intermediate

Per steamer Queen from Ran Francisco— 1 
A H Hart. Brackman A K M Cu. E C 
Photo Eng Co, Banflcld A J, O McS’lnng. 
Central Ptg D H Boee A Co, Ernklae, 
W A Co. K G Prior A Co. F It Stewart A 
Co. F G Maynard. Flctch4r Bros. G K 
Munrs A Co, H B Ca, J P Babcock. J H 
Todd A Hon. Jno Mes ton. J Barnsley A 
Co. L Hafer. Mulrhesd A Mann. M W 
Waltt, M Bandy, Order Guggenheim Ce, 
Ntfy 8 Lelaer A Co, Pope Ktsty Oo, P W 
Dempster. K 8 Byrn, K P Rithet A Ca, 
Ramsay A Sh-hcmclcr, R Baker A Son, 8 
Lelaer A Co, H J PH ta 8hs Heroes. Mar-

April 2ftAsterla—And 
Ontamhla Atinch or Lias

Pee all lafornmtloa a;
H. H. ABl

South-Eastern 86 Government *t. Elegantly equipped and operateduuinsnwsi 
Agent far All Uwea.

F. CUMMINGS.
POE THE PEOPLE AND RECOGNISEDO. 8. CjA.

LEAVE VICTORIA, ft P.M.
and if vo will ««ter the 
leaguv again this year.

Spokane. Apr. 2, 14. ».

gy^vTKELEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M. daily (exceptFINANCIAL 8TATKMEXT. gers leave Victoria, B. C._
Sunday) at 8 p m. on 6.8. Majestic, coa- 
ucoting with “The Flyer" leaving Beettle 
at 8:90 a.m. daily. Two nights to BL 
Paul, three to Chicago, four to Toronto,

of Seattle or Spokane, Apr. 2. A 14,
May 2, and every fourth day. there-LBIM4ER ASSKTA

YACHTING. after.Dec. Slat, 1001 .$5,439,5*1 65

For San FranciscoTHE CHALLENGER. INCOME.
«day A Co* T.l We. Tal Blag. T P Poi Montthal, New York.Promrnms <n*t»

Interest and rent*
$1.111.887 41We-mmitti, April 13. -The brief sail of 

the two Sbamroiks to-day showed that 
Bhantrwk III. la able to stand well to her 
canvas. In the hard breese she appeared 
to pull more water than formerly. This, 
howevi r, la not snrprlidng considering her 
•peril. The signlfirant point of thin first 
trial In e really hard blow suggests that 
Mr. Fife has gone beyond the safe limit In

279.2UV 84 ton, Terry A M. The Colonist. Vic Machy 
Depot. Wilson Bros, W J McMillan, W J 
McRae, W Rochfort, Wells, Fargo A Co.

For tickets rates and fall Informstte»LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.
Queen, Apr. 4. 19.
Senator. Apr. ». 24.
City of Puebla. Apr. 14, 29.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company's steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
R. P. MIT1IKT A CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

Rt., Victoria. B. O.
TICKET OFFICE. 113 James St., Seattle. 
GEO. W. ANDREWS, North-Western Pas

senger Agent, Seattle.
O. W. MILLER, Gent. Agent, Ocean Dock,
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE, 

4 New Montgntm
c. d. duna:

-SI .391.008 25 call at or
K. J. BURNS.$A 839,639 99 General Agent,PAYMENTS TO POLICY HOLDERS.

FJ42.04» 7ft 
11A747 09 

9.484 30 
41.226 3» 
77,843 79

THE INFANT
takes first to human milk; that falling, 
the mother turn* at once to cow’s milk 
aa the best substitute. Borden's Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk la a cow's milk 
scientifically adapted to the human 
Infant Stood first for forty-five years.

Death Claims ...............................
Matured Endowments ........
Payments to Annuitants ......
Purchased PoMrles .....................
Sufplus i*iId to Policy Holders

Victoria, B.G.A. B. C. DRXN1BT02
G.W.P.A.

Seattle. Wi

his desire to produce light spars. The 483.350 23 TAL- oooooooooooooooooooooooooo248.960 13AH other paymentschallenger’s main boom la palpably too 
light for the main Mil, the pall which the 
boom gave «polling the act of th* whole 
mainsail, which showed a double belly, 
divided by a hard full ridge. The main 
sheet strops will be arranged for distribut
ing the strain, which It la believed will

DAILY4 732.306 36
Are YouWHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Yort 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

$6,098,333 54
MEN AND WOMEN.LEDGER ASSETS.

Going East?Debentures and Bonds, Account Value
Mortgages ........... ..................... .....
Ijosns on Policies....................................

$2.290.322 06 Use Btf 41 for '
2.994.044 56

*L~tZr IrrttoUna* or slosrstlsas677.288 26 Uca. Passenger Agent. Then be sure your tickets read viaIffoans on Stocks 10, Market St. •an Franclace.ftfffutlie boom, Nnrthrra Pacific P«nMtB nurvuci u « sum. xvaitwaj,Uü« on Policies
Real Hstlic 44.862 45

toy'* Head Office The MilwaukeeReal B*iui-, < •• North-Western20.861 96 XXXAll other ltmw, • Hiding Cash 28.035 88
TOURNEY COMPLETED.

The finishing rounds of the annual spring 
tournament of the Victoria Golf Club were 
played yreterday. The event this year was 
a sue cens from almost every point of view. 
There were a large number of entries la all

Additional Assets fl.eslsr361446 54

TOTAL ASSETS ..............................................................
LIABILITIES.

Reserve on Policies In force 4 per cent, anj 3V4 per cent. 
All other Liabilities ................ ...............................................  .

.$6,459,789 08 A familiar same for the Chicago, Mil
waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
ever the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains la the world." Understand: 
Connect lens are made with ALL Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coscnee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lies.

See that year ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going t^ any point hi the 
United States or Canada. All ticket agents

<MWM
$5.925,443 97

36.185 87 The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wtlk the 
through trains from the PactSe

the XiMlest*.
In th1 gentlemen'* open championship. 

A. 9. Reed and H. Combe met In the final 
round, which resulted in a rather easy win 
for the latter with a r argln of 9 up and 
7 to play, thoe again winning the chain 
plooship of the province and the Boetock 
cup. Capt. Davidson played Mr. Combe in 
the s-m'. flnala of this contest end was de
feated by « up and- $ to play. A. K. Heed 
defeated D. U. Irvine In the semi finals by 
4 up and 2 to play. The Inal resulted aa 
noted.

In the ladles’ Open championship Mrs. 
Langley was successful le defending her

Surplus Company's Standsrd 4 per cent, and 3<4 per cent.
Surplus Government Standard 4ft per cent, and 8% per cent.
Audited and found correct.

J. M. SCULLY. FAJ.Ai, |.mAUam 
A. J. BREWSTER, J Auditors.

The various reports having been adopted the retiring directors were unfolinonsly 
re-elected. After several able and pithy addresses had been made by members of the 
Board, the Head Office staff, the agents and others, the meeting adjourned.

The Directors met subsequently and re-elected Mr. It<rt>ert Metrln. President; Mr. 
Alfred Hoeklo. K. C.. Flfst Vlet' President; and the Hon. Mr. Justice Britton, Second 
Vice-President of the Company for the ensuing year.

W. H. RIDDELL,

R, L» DRURY, Pravhralal 
A W. Better, •«••••' *â«et S4 Bm* Street, Views

I tie.tnd m Portland, Ora.

ODO. WBGBNAST, FORJohnMeston THE SHORTEST LINK. TUB 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, l»l- 
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY. 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, safe 
jour local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

181 Ysaler Way. Seattle.

Hawaii, Samoa,

Carrlafts Maker, Australia.
Blacksmith, ES. SIERRA, tor Auckland. Sydney. 10

$. m..
April 29.S.B. MARI! I A, forFor rates, pamphlets or other lnf<

tlon. address. A LAMBDA, Honolulu,
J. W. CARET. Saturday,H. 8. ROWE,

J. D. SHU BROS. OO., Agee ta.
Ban fnietoM.PORTLAND. OREGON.She defeated Misa Drake Or R. P. RITHBT A OO. LTD.. Victoria,«ah Columbia. MMMMIIIHimillllW a M. BOVO, lUffl **t., nés tun. Wank. ■see»

r x r /y r r

xxv v> x

Canadian
Pacific

gREAT^DRTHERN]

ÏPIORAViWiS
A»ttRlisÏN(,ClJIS

Or ANY KIND

"hnmviMtss
or YOUR

AttVEBTISIPi'-
INCREASED

I 100 F
BY THE USE OF
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OPDIC AT
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Dirty woodwork or, any other part of the house that requites 
cleaning can best be cleaned by using

Sunlight Soap
It will remove every particle of dirt and make the whole house 
bright and cheery. Absolutely pure, and every bar possesses re
markable cleansing power.

ASX FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.

Sunlight Soafi washef the etothes white and won't injure the hands,
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 13a

SHIPPING DlRECTORY.

BETWEEN 
TWO FIRES

*y Mrs. C. rt. Williamson.
Author of “l ady Mary of the Dark 

House,” "The Woman in Grey,” 
"Queen Sweetheart," "Fortune's 
Sport.” “The Bam Star mers,” Etc.

CHAPTKK XI».
Told by Juliette de Never*.

*The l*aat Hand in the Great Game. 
“If there were atilt another intim ement 

.to offer—to buy your help, if you will not 
gjpfu it*" ooetineed Mlsh_ Hevelatoke, 
“there was a paper—or rather a purefc- 
anent of *obi.- itnportan^e'to you, per*

^Vdarted at the girl and caught at her 

wriat, hardly knowing what 1 did. “Ko* 
Heaven's sake," I gasped, “what do you 

.know of the parchment?"
‘•If 1 could get H for you----- "
“.What, you would bargain still, at 

each a momentIf, you but guessed! 
Anything—ask anything you hke for the 
perchmeut, if i»„is yours to give, mud you 
•hail hare it." . , . .

“I ask you to tell the authorities that 
Koel Bfeut wt is hers last night from 
twenty minutes past twelve until—un-

“.Until halt-paat one," I flushed, 
thoughtlessly; then I saw by the light- 
«ohm other face that, young as she was, 
childishly innocent as she looked, she 
ii*^ all along boon cleverer, more aelf- 
coutrolled than I in this matter, and had 
been leading menu.

**Xou Will ieft the policé that :
•**J must, if you will sell me the parch

ment at no le*s.price. Vet, if 1 do w hat 
jhhi ittV it will spoil my life. The man 
1 lore will know, and.he can never know 
the reel truth."

me take hiss the diamonds and 
way to him that Noel .Brent and 1 found 
them. That we were at. your house last 
night. That would be true, for I was 
st the gate. I migjudged Noel ,as you 
any your lover miy Bii*j««lf»* yon. bot 1 
see unite dearly now. And though I 
hadn't unite giveu him a promise before 
we qiiisareUed. to aiok«- ut» to him for

price I will pày. But trust me. For 
Heaven's sake don't keep back the 
rarchmcnt imtti 1 have paid."

“I -io, truh you." she answered. “And 
ln‘re U the parchment" She whipped 
Imp her peN the treaty for 1 was 
sure wf it* identity at a glance—and pot 
it into my hand. To feel it in my finger* 
—to khow it saf.‘ aftor all I had stiff e rod; 
to know, too, what its blessed safety yet 
esigttf UKian for me, was almost toe 
much of joy. ] trembled at the touch of 
the folded parchment.

"Do yon knew what this is, Mies Bev- 
clstoke T 1 asked.

“No," kUv said. “Jt was year pro- 
pert/ or Noel's. Of cours*- 1 did nut 
open it. Ijlriod to ikrush and shake the 
asbv* awgy wit boot that."

She said the wonl# with such pretty 
dignity, such tuahit prisaw**, that I 
could have Woken Into a shriek of hys
terical la airier. She hod tried to clean 
it this thing worth nothin*, yet worth 
miHkms—this F r* two-lire* is» Treaty! 
I «wold have kissed her. But Instead I 
wa* gw mg out to keep my wrend. Sow 
that 1 had the parchment In my hand, 
ashes and all, I « wild do anything.

But the danger was not half ever yet. 
I had the healing medicine In my grasp, 
yet I dared not think how many a slip 
might he between the cup and lip.

• • a a . a • •
I sent her away for It would net be 

well that we should be seen together- 
and when I had dressed for the street I 
went ont. I had eaten nothin*. But 
Agnes, who is a tyrant, made me drink 
a cup of soup while I waited for the

That brave English girl treated me. 
and I would not fail her; bet before my 
promise was kept there was something 

I else to do—something else upon which 
depended far more than my life—Max
ime'» honor, which I (deluding myself 
with the thought It was for bis sake) 
had dared to risk.

As I drove, having told my coachman 
to take mv to the Foreign Ofllce, 
thoughts, plans, hopes, and fears Wat in 
ray brain, like the fluttering wing# of 
Iflandhoned birds

How was 1 to mak » all right—If all 
could yet be right i Could I save him— 
and myself for him?

1 had in my hand the are of trump* 
for that desperate game in which I bad 
staked Maxime'* honor and my happi
ness. Mias Revelstoke held another high 
trump for me (strange that they should 
both come back through her!), but all 
the other trumps, and many a good card 
Wsides, were still the enemy's. Every'

Vessels rooting to British Columbia and 
Puget bound, with flag, rig, tonnage, name 
or master, where f*om, destination and 
date of Te-wtee «string:

Alto. ChU. bktu., 1,380 tons, Manila, 
Puget Bound.

AvaaU, Nor. bk., .1,313 tone, Manila, 
Puget Sound e

Astoria; ttr. bk.. 1,420 Iona, TborkUsea.
I llottcroam, itrliisu O.iuuKhs, Jaa. tk

Aiuvaia, tier, su., 3,034 ton», Prehn, Ham 
burg, Puget Mouds. Dee. lb

Alice. Fr. «h.. toes, Luuglois. Ant
werp,^ British Columbia, ii«fC. 80, via Fal-

Abyaalnla, Nor. bk., 1,008 tone, Hansen, 
Olaagow, Puget Boned.

* a. cornac, Dr. at*., 1.5M3 tons. Money man, 
Yokohama, l'ugt-t Breed.

Aki Muru. Jap. air.. iM**> Iona (new), Ek- 
etraail, t okohawa, dealt la, March toe *

Ajax. Ur. air., 4,478 tons, Bait, Liverpool, 
Tacoma.

▲aula K. Smalts. Am. ec., Boyal Roads, 
chartered to load props.

Athenian, Ur. sir., a,440 tone, Robinson, 
Hongkong, Vancouver.

Italboa, Am. sc., U»1 tons, Mollende, Port 
Townsend. . .» ■

Bel ford, Hr. Mi.. 1,771 topi. McKinnon, 
Antwerp, Puget Sound, l>ee. 23.

Bermuda, Ur. ah., 2.ICO tons, Korff, Ant
werp. Puget Sound, l>ec. 22.

Korea 1 Is. Am. ac„ usa tone (new). Paul
sen, Ban Francisco, Port Townweud, Feb.

Ovluaihla. Her. ah.. 2^18 tons, Schulte, 
Kobe., llaatinga Mill.

tiuraou, Ur. ah., 1.778 tons. Black, Nitrate 
Ports. British Columbia.

Camano, Am. ac., 631 tone. Street, Beat 
Umdou, Puget Booed.

Crompton. Ur. ah.. 2,717 tons, Hume, I«oe- 
don, British Columbia.

Canada. Br. ah., 2.237 tons, McBride, 
Capetown, Puget Bound.

Cecilia Hmldi-n, Am. ac.,54 Stone, Belle- 
sen, Ban Pedro. Seattle, Feb, 11.

Endeavor, Am. ec., 483 tone, McAllep, 
rti Pedro, Tat «ana
KUbek. Cer. ab., 2,222 tone, MorltaSn, 

Hants Rosalia. Puget Sound.
Kfckflw.nl, Br. ab., 1.715 tuna, Townsend, 

Antwerp, Puget Bound
ArvhLbrld. Hongkong. Vi-------

Fear lew, Am. e«-., 661s toss, Uly<|ulat, 
BUanghal, Port Towoaend.

Frank W. Howe, Am. ac.. 344 tone, 
IViurke, Hen Pedro, Port Towusrad, Feb.

-I would iiimrrv him 11* SUOU wirt ■l,il iner * ut Uiy a. «very-free, h b tor t help «“"f
aa he was free. It la for you 
free hiiu. Have I made H easier for 
you So do that?"

“* trrtk," I Mid, With » »i*h. “1
nn»t riA it. AnytWsg for the |«ireh-
meut. Cur Chat may enfle iue yet. Though
how row tw. pomihMy morrow might bring forth?
your puaetwmoa 1 tamwî imagine. Sure-
1 w «lia iwiliiio inn«t have Hearchcd their * . ' . *ly the puliue must haw aearcbed their 
lirisoner beftge ho—-"

“No, wot before lie had -time .to sard 
St. Hr Md it in the stove in the r#«tm 
where the lua* was mmnfloml. \VhcrH 
1 went to him to-diy—far 1 «Tifl go-hc 
Implontl me «idiek'.y in I habit n to find 
and bring it to you. And uh! Mutkmoi- 
•eBe tie Never*. V did not bid me sell 
tt to yon f«w u price. Tkwt was my 
thoughr. let y<m hove promiaeti now. 
And Noel would not forgfw» me 1ur 
this l cannot lei you have what l have 
gone through ee »» h to got for iKifhin*. 
It wee awful—that room—the b«irror of 
ât—the eta in* of blood, all the fright ftfl 
disorder of the death *tnnyl«i; ewn-yflimg 
aa It hal been exeejrt that the dead man 
lay there no longer. 1 had to key my 
way in: tt cost me « hundred pveuds. 
which I hail to Itoirew until to-nwuww; 
bat that was nothing. The terrible part 
was going teto *hv mom. ll was not them 
#Te TMlmitP!*. bnt tt seemed im hour and 
there vnr the fear of tiring caught, of 
having the parchment aehtfd after 1 had

hand was played, and it was I who must 
lay down the first card.

I had ordered my coachman to drive 
fast, f.rr if I missed Maxime it woul4.be 
too late to replace the treaty In the eifcf» 
to-day, while who could tell what to- 

and 1 might, 
this honr. It 

was but a chance that he might still be 
at the office.

ITu* fear of finding him gone war so 
abwHbing that l could scarcely collect 
my thoughts; but I mnsf tiibik, and 
clearly.

I had g t the treaty in the first place 
by a rase; but what excuae could I make 
to-day to wheedle Maxime again into 
opening the safe from which I had pur
loined it? Even a lover would scarcely 
be so good-nartnredly reckless of his trust 
for a se< «fBd time

Sodden)*, however, an inspiration came 
to me— a plan 1«y which I might induce 
him to «(leek tlw- safe door’for me.

My pu ru» has a notebook attachment, 
with a tiny gold peocll held by a ribbon 
bop, I w net et a few lines—shakily, as 
Vi ■ irbeali truvenod fast—tore out the 
1- af, foiled It brio « tiny square, and 
«fltptM'd it into my gbmp. Thr«*e minutee 
later my carriage drew up before the 
Foreign Office.

1 dreaded to learn my fate. “Was

Paget
I of t'klua. Ur. etr.. R.uutt laua.

Forester. Am. ec., 821 tana, Duewerlta, 
Tala ta o. l‘ort Towaaeud.

Uamblc, Am. ac., 626 tone, Kaudaee, TV 
copllla. Port «iambic.

GaHlee. Am. bg.. 328 tous, Tralnor, Baa 
Francisco. Tacoois.

44oo. W. Wa toon. Am. ec.. SW tees, 
la raters, Han Fraariaco. Tacoma, March 4. 
Glendale, Am. ac., 2*1 to##, «Jravold, Ban 

Franciaco, Tacoma, March T.
Oreaada. Br. ah., 2.166 tone. Table Buy,

*^eoario2T%r. eh., 1.880 tons, Andrews.
Liverpool. EaauUnalt, JW. U. _ ___ _

Gustav A Oscar, tier, bk . 1.286 kme, 
Beekr Cauetosn. Paget Found. Fob. 18.

He” . Nor. etr.. 2.41M terns. Syrette»». 
To» mui, via Baa Francisco, British <’M- 
s’A»la.

U. 1» Beudlzaea. Am. ac., 670 tree, Thur- 
eetl. Fan Pedro. Pert Townsend.

let amount. Br. bk.. 1.486 toad. Praam, Rot- 
* ' British Voiambia. Uee. 6.

Br. etr.. 4,807 t« •vie. Uv- i
areootrTaoaABaoad,.....  .... -

King Cyrus, Am. ec.. 680 tree.
Baa IVdro Tacoma. March 6.

Kottg Bong. Ger. at» , SB teas. Hollar 
mans. Hongkong. Puget Bread. Feb. 2.

bktn., 4S7 Cutler.
Part Ludlow Honolulu.

Lamorna. Br. ah.. 2.1® tone. Corumck. 
Glasgow, British Coinmbla. Hoc. 8U.

Laurie toe. Br. ship, 2.133 tree, Lett*. 
Hamburg, Puget Bread 

Leicester Caetia, Br. ah.. 2,608 tone. Past- 
tie. I.lverpool. Brltieh Columbia.

Louis Luqhuabacb, Am. etr, New Toth, 
Beattie. Feb* 2k.

Maoigwyn, Br. bk., 1,286 tree, Thomaa. 
Rotterdam, British ColumMa, ire. & 

MadaMiae, Fr. ah.. 1.8UU tree taaw|, Roy, 
Aa twerp, Puget Sored.

Mylomeae. Br. ah.. 1.7® tone, W ll king,

Sr** «*-».VMreaaTr|tr etr., 2.414 tore, Carey, 8yd 
aey, Victoria and Vancouver.

Nowebof, Am. bkt.. MJV tree, ChlppardaM, 
Fee Fraariaco, Part Blakeley, Fob. 6.

NoheuUe. Am. ee., 488 tree, Haaaea, Val
paraiso, Pert Townsend.

Northwest, Am. bkt.. 488 tree. Lour, Baa 
Fraariaco. Reerett, Feb. 4 

Norge, Nor. ah.. 1.586 tore, Oleea, Mel 
bourne. Puget Bread.

Orefa. Br. etr., i.Stin tore, ------- (eew).
Idverpool. Puget Found.

Palmyra. Am. bk., 1.223 tone. Petersen, 
Algos Bay, Port Townsend. Jan. IT.

Port Stanley. Br. ab.. 2.187 teas. Ham
burg, Puget Found.

Prince Albert. Nor. eh.. Capetown. Paget
Ruth B. Godfrey, Am. ac., 487 tore, 

Johnson. Callao, Port Towaaead, Jaa. 28.
Robert Adaaaaon. Br. etr . 1,932 tons, Mor

gan, Comoel. f^iget Found. Jan. 18.
St. David. Am. eh., 1.476 t«

Manila, Part Angeles, Oct. 20,
Fardomene. Br. ah.. 1,M1 tons, Pattcroon. 

Dunkirk. INiget Sound.
Samantha, Br. ah.. 2,211 tree, Crewe, 

Cardiff. Brit lab Columbia.
Salem. Am. ec.. AW tone, Aaderare, 

Shanghai, Port Townsend. ——— 
Foqucl. Am. ec.. AW tons. Henalngeea, 

Callao, Port Towaaead.
Boulheek, Br. bk.. 1.6» tone, Gomm, Ant

werp. Puget Soond. Nov. 24.
Sutlej. Br.

Admiral TcgvliUaf, ChU. bk., 893 tone, 
Puudt, Antotdgaaia, receiving Imbbcr at 
Chemaluue.

A. K. Fuiale, Am. sc., 604 tons. San Fran 
cisco, « bartered to load U. U. props for 
Santa Uuaalla.

Altcar. I tut. bk.. 1,1» toaa, Mini, Hid 
lock, lumber. Callao. Feb. 2.

America. Am. ah., l.MJk tens, 11 a nilug, 
Eagle Harbor, dlavugaged, arrived Sept. 2«.

Baukielgb, lir. bk., 1,429 tons, Kvass, Liv
erpool. at Enuulmalt. repairing.

Iturdos ie, Br. ak.. 2.U1U tons, Suiter, 
Cbetualmia, arrived March 28." '

Baroda, Br. bk., I,ôù2 tous, Murphy, ban 
Frauciaco, i.adjaiuith, repairing.

Carrier Dove, Aui. ec., t*H tvoe, Jensen, 
Belrg* jUmitiDga. rçvt lvlag lumlier cargo.

Cecelia budovu, Am. M*., 6*0 Tons, BelW- 
aea, (Seattle, baa 1‘edro.

Comet, Am. ec., 3ut> toaa, Langkelde, Port 
Gambie, hau Pedro.

Oban. F. Crocker, Am. bktn., 762 tone, 
Dwars, Everett, bau 1‘edro.

Com ", Ger. air, 3,2b7 loua, Shuldt. Seat
tle, Australia.

0. K. Hot mes. Am. ec., 375 tone, Thomp- 
ai»n, Port Blakeley, repairing, arrive . et.

Goeaty of Dumfries, 1,615 tons, Caere, 
Van< outer, luii.l« r.-Corlf; arrln^i Jan. 17.

Claa Ma«T>her*oo, I*.r. ab., 1,586 tons, Mac
donald, Port Blakeley, lumber, Valparaiso, 
arrived Feh. 16.

Expiiuaioa, 512 t«»ua. Larsen. Tacoma, 
Ban Franvlacu.

Hva Muwtgoeiery, Hr. ah., 1,835 tone, Har
rison, at Hasting», arrived March 31.

fckfrekla, Ger. en., LB4B ton», Meyer. 
Port Blakeley, felted Kingdom.

Empires of Japan. Br. air.. 8,0® tone. 
PybuH, Hongkong. Vancouver.

Rrtc, Am. ac., 4® tens, Jorgensen, Jnntn. 
Tacoma, via Ban Frauciaco. arrived Feb. 26.

Ktbel Jane, Am. ec., 407 tous, Rllberg, 
Evi-rett, Ban Pedro. »

Ferrie D. Tboi.4.»..n, Am bk.. 480 toaa, 
Mach, Eagle Harbor, disengage*.

Fortune, Nor. bk-. 1.2» tous, Mlkkelare. 
Ta coma, lumber, 8. Africa, arrived Feb. W.

Geo. E. Billing*, Am. ec. (sew), Aaderaou, 
loading Pert Blakeley.

Guy O. Fox, Am. bk., 438 tone. Gllamre, 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived «Bept. 2.

Glaoeiova, Br. ab., 2.246 tons, %owlas, 
Tatoma. lumber. Valtol. arrived Jan. 24.

Olery of the Seas, Am. ab.. 1,83V tons. 
Plading, arrived at comox, March 38, load 
lug far Baa Fvand»<-<>

Great Aduliral. Am. eh., 1.400 tons, 
Watt». Had lock, dlacngagwl, Dec. 17.

Glenerb'ht, Br. eh., 2,216 tons, Quinn. 
Port Blakeley, lqulqol.

Glendora. Br. ah., 2,246 toaa, Bowles. 
Tacoma, Taltal.

Galilee.-Am. be , 328 tree, Tralnor, Taco
ma. Kahulul.

Haddre Hall. Br. bk.. 1^32 toaa. Prit 
chard. Ban Jose de Guatemala, at Port
bmiw, Am. bk.. 7Ml ,««. Klllnmn. 

Eagle Harbor, dlaeugaged, arrived Sept. 16.
Invermark. Balderatooe, from Callao, 

awaking orders in Royal Roads, 
pljro Mairo. Jap. etr:, loadlag hi Seattle for

luverlyon, B* bk., 1^32 tons. Mum, 
at Ivodlcw. loading

John C. Meyer. Am. bkL (paw). Slmoaeea. 
Tarama, being completed, arrived Jaa# 18.

J. D. Peters, Am. bk., 1.680 toaa, beow, 
Ragle Harbor, arrived Beat. 26.

John 43. North, aa. ec., 380 tore, Bjoe-
■n Tacoma. Tenaa Island. -__I
k. Griffith, Am. bâta., 600 tree, Arey, 

rt Madkx-k, Baa Fraariaco.
G. North,

“A FREE SAMPLE PACKET”
Of Delicious ^SAIl-AiDA” fey Ion and 
India Tea (Black, Mixed or .Natural Green), will 
be sent to any person filling in this coupon and 
sending it to us with a 2-ceiit stamp for postage.

Writ* Plelcj »t M mtlee eiack. Hint or Natoral Oriee.

Same.................... ......:...... . ^.......... - .. .................. .
Address—...... ....... .............. ^.... .. .......

Address “SALADA” TEA 60., TOUONTO.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Rente! and Sewer 

Construction Tax.

as. Tonga Island.
Am. hit.. I<®0 tore. De- 

lean, Everett. Sea Padre.
Rate Iiaveaport, Am. bk.. 1,176 tons, 

Rosenthal, Eagle Harbor, disengaged, ar
rived Oct. SI.

KMrkHat, Am. bkta., 430 tree. Cutler, 
Port Ludlow, Hoeetelu. '

Manaoenre, Dan. etr., 878 tore, Coo 
naugbton, Seattle, arrived Nov. 27.

Mlltreburu, Br. an.. 2.488 tore, Jones, 
Whatcom, lumber. Delagoa Bay, arrived 

* Jaa. IT.
1 Mlowers, R. M. 8., dee from Aotlpo<Ses,

Neck. Ger. ah., 2,121 Iona, Krejoa. Taka* 
ha am, arrived In Royal Roads for Che-
-SSKtiK:
Beattie, Ktemaatle,

PMadas, Am. etr., 2.882 tree, Pnrlngton, 
ecama, Japan-China.

Morel

ah.. 1,»2 tore, Manaoa,

Tacoma, Japan-Chlre.
Poloria, Am. ec., 717 Ire 

Part Ludlow, Sea Frauciaco.

• toaa, Ryder. 
20, via Yoko-

. ah., 1.632 tore, Jones, Carrlaal,
Toalasaa. Gar. bk., 1.335 tore. Chrlatlau- 

eeu, Aatwer*. Puget Bored.
AÏÏXVWioZl *»tw

Tleeeut, Br. ah , 1,776 tree, Brice, Rotter
dam. British ColittoMa. vîa MreterMeo.

Victoria, Am. ec., 2,112 tree, Hongkong,
Germs. Am. ec., 872 tana, Peter

sen, Manila. Port Tows send. Jan. IR
wempe Bros., ab. ac., 606 tone, Aape, 

Ban Pedro. Port Townsend. Jan. 28.
Wm. G. Trwth. Am br.. KW tohe. Garth 

lay. Baa Franciaco Kocbe Harbor.
Sion. Ger. ec.. 1.278 tons, Heinmee, Aigre 

Bay, British Columbia.
FLBBT IN PORT.

Achillea, Br. sir.. 4,484 tons. Williams, 
Liverpool, at Vanouver. dl»«-b*rg1nr.

Aloha, Am. ec., 142 toaa. Fry, loadlag 
Tai'onn.

Amphltrtte. irai, ah., 1,083 tone, Gambaaal, 
loading on Found.

Alexander T. Brown, Am. ec. (saw), load
ing Ballard.

Afghanistan, Br. ah., 2.220 tone, Cralgle, 
loading Ballard, South Africa.

Portland, Am. bktn., 468 
Call fora ta.

Prince as Victoria, Br. etr.. 8® tore (area), 
-1----- , Vaacoever. finishlaz veoatruction.

Prior» Rotiert. Nor. ah.. 2,664 tore, Han
sen, Port Towneead, awaiting orders, arrtv 
cd Feb* 18.

Pytbomene, Br. eh.. 1.7® tree, Bptvey, 
Acapulco, at Tarama, loading.

Rabane, Hr. ab., 1.648 loan. Scott, Liver
pool, arrived at Victoria, A|«il L

Bence, Am. ab., LRtH tore, WhHmere, 
Ragle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Nov. IS.

C D. Carlton, Am. ec., 167 tore, Amo 
bury. Port Angeles, «Reengaged, arrived 
Jaa. 27.

*ea King, Am. bk.. 1,861 tree, Dowling, 
Port Angelas, disengaged.

Khawmut. Am. etr., 6,186 tore. Smith, 
loading Tacoma for Orient.

So fa la. Hr. eh., 2,186 tone, Aatd, Tacoma. 
Capetown.

*t. Paul, Am. eh.. 1.824 tone. Tow noeud. 
Ragle Harbor, disengaged, arrived “ ' "

Hi. James. Am. ah.. 1.453 tons, 
galea, disengaged, arrived Deb. A

Bchnrbefc, Ger. ah., 2,266 tone,
«'hems laua, lumber, Liverpool,
Feb. 11.

Bchwarseaheh. Ger. ah . 1,877 tore, Han
sen, Port Blakeley, lumber, Sydney, arrlv-«! r*. n.

Tanner. Am. bg., 276 tore. NawhalL Se
attle, arrived June 25.

" , eh.. 1.71» tons, Bruha.
her, United Kingdom. BT-

Hey There!
-----You fclliw using Electric Light — —

HYLO
Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Go., Ld.,

Public notice la hereby given- that :ndcr 
} the provisions of •'The Si^wrr' ’ll;, f«aw, 

ltsti. Mf roll for the year 11*0 ha* been 
prepared end fllv<! lu m> office, i«.iowSng 

I the owner and occnpk-r. If any, of lands 
| aa«l real property frohtiug up., each 

brunch, iirnlu, or vonmiou kc-vrer, or drain 
laid In the city of Victoria, and -tawing 
the number of feet frontage of the land 
of each owner or occupier so fnurtVrg. and 
giving the jiuie ami aibirens of each own
er, aul ot the occupier, and gjao giving 
the amounts each ouc la a*eeaae«l in re
aped to sewer rculal and sewer cun:.vritoa 
Dix. Which are to be paid atvurdiu,. ;o the 
Mid lty-Lflw. Any person wh-we name ap
pears therein mqy jrttrtt*ir tîic Gbdn Ü in 
maaamr beeriaafrer mentioned, riz: -Aisy 
person dlmatlaUed with the number of feet 
f routage with which be I* a »»«**„ -i upon 
anch roll, whether upon the ground that 
the nieaaurcment is Incorrect, or ibut the 
laud and real property are not Kabla to 
taxation or are inequitably aaeesM-d under 
the provisions of this By Law. may, not 
later than the let day of April In each 

Council for an alteration 
In such roll, and Shall state his ground» 
for requiring, an alieratlon." .

( HAS. KENT.
•Treasurer and Collector.

City Treasurer and Collector's • five,
City flail, Victoria, B. G.

62 Government Street

rix>vo<>ooo<xxx>oooooooovooooooo<K>oooooooooooooooooo <

Wholesale Supply Stores, Donglas'Street,

Boot and 
Shoe

CLOSING OUT BOOTS AND SHOES
6,ooo pairs at and below cost, until all are en

tirely sold out.
Storekeepers and traders supplied in lots, at 

20 per cent, off factory prices.
<XXXX>00©4XX>4X>4>00000<X>4X>000000<><X)|04X>0000000<>000000©Ç

d Hept. Bi 
Port An-
MK

Taraeobeh, Ger.Sî2«^7'’ï(. I°m6'

i,«

amrthrd it tr,m, nm.m, tW «.h«. AM j < !«»•«=">,«t InT I »M.
Ibè roncier*,' w.iting nutrtdc the doer. «• »•» not -f.d went, my hert
pale .. ,le,th. hi. e, “l hi, mvl hi, «rent 2"t *' W“- L"»?1»' »■ <T
wtiite face damp. Oh. 1 h.re . right to : ^"-1 »■ nppolntmeot • llttk Uter. In
net my own price npon the pnrehment.” ; ’’'.ZT .H"!”'

“I think that yon h.re. Ton lire l T*,,re W1* *t*'1 hoJ» for t<Hl«y, then! 
brave girl and a loyal one," 1 eeid. ‘Tlie | (To »k* Continued.)

Toxteth. Br. ah.. 1387 tone. Motley, Port 
Towaaead. loading at Tacoma.

Vellore. Nor. eh., 1,540 tore, Coraeltascn, 
Taccaaa. West Coast.

W end nr, Br. ah.. 1,806 tons, Nleoll, at 
Chamainua, loading.

West Lothian. Hr. bk.. 1.787 tous, Darlas. 
Acapulco, loading at Tacoma.

Wlniitrt Nowngham. Am. wr.
Taylor. Seattle, arrived Feb. 1.

William Olsen. Am. ec.. 491 tone, Rorvlk, 
Port Gamble, Fan Pedro.

Wenific Bros.. Am. ec., «6 tore. Are 
Dogfish Bay, Ban Pedre. /

Wm. Mitchell. Hr. ah.. 1.884 tree, Gilbert, 
San Franciaco. Hastings, arrived April 2.

W. F. Wltseman, Am. ec., KJT tons. 
Smith, Tacoma, Ran Pedro. /

Wm. Renton, Am. ec.. 376 tope, Anderson. 
Port Gamble. California. ,

William H. Smith. Am, th.. 1.7® tone. 
Port Angeles, disengaged.

Wilbert L. Smith, >m. ee. (new), Falr- 
haren. Ban Pedro.

“Lai tho GOLD DUST :

Subscribe for the Times.

-[T[TT-.Trrn
You

Gan Not Reach 
Readers of

LWJpigMHW!

THE TIMES
Through 

Any Other Dally 
Publication.

iLZm

An extension of the time by wh’cb petl- 
tltina of appeal ns a’-ove mny l>e received I» 
granted until the 25th day of-April. A. D.,
18®.

-, CHAR, j KENT.
Treaeorer and Colli < tor.

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Up to 3 o'clock p.m. on

Mnday. April 27th
tenders will be received by the v.nd« reign
ed tor Helmet», IUlta and Cape fur I'oMeeu 
la accordance with ajiot-mcatlor.a and 
sample to be seen la office of th<- uoder- 
aigaed, to w-hnm tenders must t* ad- 
dreow-d, properly signed, scaled and en
dorsed.

The lowest or any tender not neeceearlly
WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 

Purchasing Agent for the Corporation at 
the city or Vlrturia.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C„ Mnrch 23rd,

NOT RESPONSIBLE

^GleMlvon"
CHAMBERLAIN. Master. 

FROM LI VERDOOL. 
Neither the master nor the nadrreigned 

will be responsible for any debts col trad
ed by the crew of the above vessel s urent
— ■ its» MduuUf._____

R. P. B1THET A CO., LTD..
Agent*.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
GERMAN HH! P

Columbia
tfiîllWARPING. M..a;cr.

FROM KOBE.
Neither the nuider nor the cn«lefs'.gned 

will be responelUle for any debt» contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

R. P. R1TUDT A LX)., LTD_
As» uta.

Notice of Diisduilen.
The public ere hereby notified that the 

pnrtnerriup heretofore cx.sttog between us, 
under the firm nsuie of Allleoa Ac Paul 
tliyers). 114Vk Tetea street* has this day 
been mutually dissolved. All UabUlUvv coo- 
tract <*«1 and due by us will be paid by James 
Allison, also all account# outstanding tit-lug 
payable to James Ali son, who will « oudoct 
the bualnewa-In future at 140 Foil s.rcet.

Dated the 6th day of April. ~ •
J AMKS ALLISON.

- -te NEIL B. PALL.
Witness: P. C. MacGregor.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that the uunuaJ 

general meeting of aunrehoiib-is of the 
Slouot ticker end Bren Urn Mine" I. halted, 
wlU be held at the offii-es at 111*7 us * 
IMUott, l-aw Chambers. Bastion sir et. Vic
toria, B. C„ oa Tbuiwlay, the Xird April, 
18®. it 3 it m.

Dated the 8eh daj of April, 1863.
R. T. ELLIOTT,

TllTC MTC TRADE MARKS 
f'A 1 CN I O AND UDPl Itl »DTS 

Procured in all countn«o. 
Bearchee of the record» carefully made 

and reports given. Gall or write Nr In- 
lurmatioa. ,

ROWLAND tiRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent A, v.rney.

«OTIC*.
Notice la hereby given that at IL> a^xt 

meeting of the Boaril of Lkeuattu Voar- 
mlaalouers for the City of Victoria ». intend 
to apply for a transfer to T. I). Dee Uneay, 
of the said city, of the retail liquor .ivenaa 
now held by me to sell eplrituuuw and fer
mented liquors by retail a( tbv pi. rniaee 
known as Bteele'» Hal<.«o, Bastion Square, 
la the said City of Victoria.

Dated this 2nd day of March. 18®.
J. K. JENKINB.

I8T1CB.

All mineral rights are reserved »«v the 
Bequlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded <>n the 
aontb by the south boundary »f « 'nrex 
District, re the east by the Rt.rslta of 
Georgia, on the north by the r-^th \ hrnüel 
•nd re the west by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Railway land Grunt.

LEONARD H. HOLLY.------------------ ------- -

uru and manly tiy our 
Are maue v i .-croun 

VAOULM DKVIii.ol'ICK. 
This treatment will enlarge 
zbrnnLvn and rn-lcv- .oped 
organe, and remove all weak- 
m-vses roletive to the gvaiio 
urinary aysteh' l’a, tn ilare 
In plain sealed « nv« Inpe. 
Health Appliance Co., Safe 
Deuoelt Bldg., (teait|c.

NEW SPRING SUITS, $8, 10, 12 and 15.
200 Pair New Trousers Just in. B. ^A/XLLIAIYIS & CO.

s
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Razor 
Strops

Bee our special strop at $1.25. 
vaine vaniiot he excelled ip the 

. city. Wé have other* ..lao at 
tower and higher prices.

JOHN CQCH8ANE,
chemist.

N.W. Cor. Yates it Douglas Sts.

AUCTIONS
. m

HIM. T. MAttDAKEB
‘ —at—

Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas St,
FRIDAYS,

April 17, 24, and May 1, 8,15
These will all lie t ig sales.
The goods in the May «les wiU equal. 

If not surpass, anything offered r.t auc
tion in this city.

Further particulars given of each sale 
" flow swl lo week;........ ....—-------

WM. I. HARDAKER,
AtiCTIOFIFtR.

AUCTION
FRIDAY. APRIL 17TH,

—AT—

Salerooms, T7fc74 Bonglas St.,
2 P.ll, OP

Desirablefumiture
Particular* Wednesday.

/

Aimmeui

AUCTION
FINE ™" 

FURNITURE

VICTORIA BELLE 1L

This KogUeh setter bitch Prof. Wesley Mill*, the Judge of the Victoria show, 
describes m* “Almost a model.". Victoria Belle captured everything Id ibis city, 
was awarded the Mae ribbon la limit, open and winners, and also the special prhde 
for the beat English wetter lo the show. In 1800 at Oakland, Cal., nhe was the win
ner of novice limit and open clauses, nnd In the recent Beattie show she won second 
In limit, second In open and reserve In winners. She Is the property ef P- Me- 
CoapeU, of «ht» city.

L twhmdbyour wor*rf,|

Native Port Wine
Strongly recommended by the Medical Pro

fession of Victoria.

25c per Bottle

Fred Carne, Jr.
b^COR, YATBS AND ttROAD —r^T

—There was a good number present at
the “At Home” and doily sale hctd l.y 
the Senior Willing Helper» of St. Bar
nabas's .church at the rectory yesterday. 
Many dollies were soM. and thl» helper* 
reaped a good barveat In return for their

=A public meeting has been callei by 
Mayor McC'audiw* for to-morrow mgfft 
In the council chamber, city hall, to de
cide whether this city will celebrate Vic
toria Day on May 24th. It ban Wen 
suggested that the ^celebration Be poitt- 
|H>ne«t until sometime in June owing to 
the fact that a strong counter nttnutiou 
on the Sound will not only interfere with 
the patronage of excursions from th.re. 
but will attract many from Victo 'a. 
This i* the visit of President Roosevelt. 
Wild wiU I.£ < n the Sound during i:.is 
part of M.iy. and quite.naturally a Kg 
celebration will be held. The msttei 
will be fully c.uisidered to morrow 1 ight. 
find a-- it i> of considenble import!ere, 
the citlsen» should turn out In large 
numbers.

—It is expected there will he a largo 
attendance at the A. O. IT. W. hall both 
to-night aqd to-morrow night, when the 
children*»JRastef1 Carnival will be- bold. 
The direct or* have spent much time In 
preparing the little ones for the affair, 
and they promise an enjoyable even'ng 
to all whe attend. The programme is a* 
follow*: Overture by the Sunday Mfcool 
orchestra: vocal duet. Master F.dix 
Blair and Miss Ithoda MHlary; Japan
ese drill, by sixteen children: recitation. 
Ml** Edna Wight; tambourine drill, 
twelve young ladies: selection. Mandolin 
Chib: vocal duet. Master Evan Spencer 
and Mis* Ililma Nichols: d«dl drill, six 
little children; instrumental duet. Master 
Fred and Mis* Margery Carne; “Queen 
of the Flower*." thirteen children; teci- 
tgtlott. Miss Ethel Green; selection. Man
dolin Club; national drill, ten yvtivg 
ladies. The drills are under the differ* 

j tion of Mi* Stone of the Boyal College 
of Music.

NEW Til BATHE OPENED.

F!ret «'erfensiance of the Edison Display 
Company Given Last Night-Other 

Attraction*

2 P. M.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14TH
- AT-

City Auction flart
M BllOAI) STREET.

Phone *21M. Particulars Sunday.,
W. JONES.

Dominion Government Auctioneer.

BLUEJACKET STOLE
PAIR OF SHEARS

(Continued from page l.)

waa read to him he pleaded not guilty. 
The caw was remanded until tomorrow 
morn ins.

Mrs. Gibbs, a klooti hman, to whom 
nature ha* been excessively kind, huviug 
lavished ou her enough embonpoint to 
satisfy two ordinary human beiugs, was 
charged with drunkenness. Her husband 
interpreted her plea Into Cfclrioôk, and 
the chi“f of poHce did the rest. She 
pleaded guilty and whs fined fO and $1 
costs. She must have paid {»er fine, lie- 
cause she withdrew from the restriction 
irup>-<‘tl by the Inwr with tine scorn. In 
regard to the costa, it is interesting to 
note that It will square her husband's 
fee for ihterpieting. There is a great 
deal of commercial instinct in the Gibb# 
family. A white man was fined $0 for 
iro over indulgence similar to that which 
brought the substantial Mr*. Gil** Into 
court. This was his second offence.

It Is About time something was done 
in the way “of improving the ventilation 
of lb# court room. On busy days such 
as to-day, when the accommodation Is 
considerably taxed by a combination of 
races, not to forget tfre two police cgnines 
who at intervals render somnolent over 
t tires while snoozing by the store, the 
atmosphere la high enough to apeak. 
Sometimes the court room la a* bad a an 
overcrowded Chinese tenement apart -

—f*. W. Minor'* Hex Monte* was 
poisoned at Seattle ln*t week. Mr. 
Turner, the handier, fonnd It in the ken
nel cord and sickly, and immediately in
formed the owner. Restoretirr* were 
administered. and with a gre.it deal or 
effort the dog's life was saved. 1i*-\ 
captured first in puppies at the Suitlle 

-show. He was brought over from the 
Sound yesterday by Mr. Minor.

—In tl,.e police court tui* morning the 
case /if Mr. I«eater, charged with n. In
fraction rf the y ten moon t regulations in 

* oonnevim with the operation of «he 
Tourist Arsoelation lannek up the Arm 
last summer was again remanded f• r a 
week on request of the prosecution It 
Is a'- gether probable" that if the latter 
are rot prepared to proceed next week 
the ca»o will be dismissed.

DO YOU 
FEEL SEEDY?

IF YOV ARE NERVOV8. DEPRES
SED, SLEEPLESS AND BVK1BR 
FROM SICK STOMACH. HEAD 
ACHE. CONSTIPATION AND IN 
DIGESTION. YOV NEED A GOOD 

TONIC LIKE F ERR 07.0 NE TO 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM. 
Thousand* an* In this dreadful con

dition. only half alive, nimble to stand 
the strain t*T #6Ht a fid Worry. Theft* Is 
no sense or reason In trying to l>e rom- 
fortable with the Idee that it will pasa 
off, and that you are going to he better 
soon. Unless the system is cleansed ef 
the impurities that poison he blood, yott 
wilt never he Vetter.

The best remedy Is Kerroxone. It 
achieves marvellous results in chronic 
wasting disease*, nervous prostration, 
faulty nutrition, heart disease and 
stomach trvuble*. •

Ferroxene promotes healthy diges
tion which results In all food being 
assimila tgi^ Nutrition , 
proved, the blood grow* rich and 
red and give* «lability to the entire sys- 
tem. The store of nerve energy and 
force increases dally by the use of Fer- 
r0x011 e. The process of waste la arrent
ed, and in its place a rebuilding of the 
whole system take* place.

Diseased conditions cannot exist 
where Ferrosone Is used. It attacks dis
ease at Its very foundation, ami by keep
ing the body well nourished and supplied 
wkh strong tylnod and powerful nervous 
organisation prevents nud keep* away all 
manner of sicknes*.

There L no Moor* builder, nerve tonic 
and strength producer th*t can eqaat 
Femisoee, and few people are ho well 
that could derive great benefit from h* 
use; it le Vif!ïi;iT»V Iff Xcrrbra Dyspep
sia, Anaemia. Weakness. Impure Blood, 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia and ItlienmntiMii. 
It is prepared in the form cf a ebocolate 
coated tablet and is both pleasant and 
convenient to u*e.

Ferroxone produce*- that high standard 
of health *0 much desireil by everyone. 
It bring* back the roey'tlnt to the pale 
«•heeks of the Anaemic g'rl* and women. 
It put* grace and elasticity Into their 
movement*, gives lustre and hrightness 
to the eye. and symmetry and roundhes* 
to the form. It gives a man new 
strength nnd energy with which to pursue 
hi* dally toil, and ran lie relied upon at 
all time* to benefit and give perfect satis
faction. 11

You can't Invest half a dollar to bet- 
‘TwriffTaroyrtuiYTtt r re* of Ferro- 
zone. Your druggist has it. or it will lie 
mailed to your address if price is for
warded to N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

The Brat performance ef the Edison Dis
play company at their aew theatre an 
Yates street, below Government, la* even
ing. wee ■ pronounced eacceee. Prom the 
time the doors were opened until late In 
the evening the hall wae filled. Three per
formances were given, and crowds listened 
to each. The entertainment wae of a first- 
class character. Messrs. My and Rrrlcksea 
a unounce* that thelgalm would be to give 
an entertainment et moderate prices that 
would be aaltabte for women and children, 
as well ae geetlemen. (met night's pro
gramme consist «Ni of an exhibition of light
ning artist work by Charles Brait, who’ 
did some really clever tricks, la several 
tâtantes he drew • picture of Mount Baker, 
which wae followed by a number ef local 
end Imaginary ecenee. all of which were 
splendidly dene. Some wholesome comedy, 
was applied by Leeesrd and Drake In 
imitations and general burlesque work. 
The musician of the evening wae Robt. 
.Nome. He played on a number of l net ra
ni «-ate. Jacques Lyon» gare an Illustrated 

il selection, which was much appreciat
ed. It wee the moving pictures, however, 
which oxide the hit cf the evening. There 
were fire scenes aad tbs Incidente of | 
fire 1# ■ big city sad the rescue ef a wo
man and child from the burning buHdlug 
were ell meet . realistically represented. 
Afternoon and evening performances are 
being given tv day. The programme will 
be altered weekly. The new theatre la 
very cosily fitted up. It Is extremely well 
lighted, and the fioor has an upward Incline 
towards the bock, a# that those la the reer 
of the hall can See aa well ae those la the 
front nee ta. •
"The Second Mrs. Tauqueray" To Night.

"Th# Second Mrs. Tanqoerey" la the
story of aa Innately good women fighting 
antagonistic circumstances, and being con
quered by them. Hose Coghlan'e lmper 
conation of Vania Ray la a fine exposition 
vf this difficult character. Her struggle* 
against the Inevitable consequences of sin 
committed through Ignorance, and the after 
revelation of her reel seif wh«-n she la true 
to the promptings of her better nature, 
afford opportunities for the display of Mian 
1'oghlaa‘a superb art In depleting many 
varying emotion*. Mis» Coqhlan has long 
been famous aa the moat expensively dress
ed woman on the American stage. Her 
costume» will be a revelation to tboee who 
attend the performance of “The Kecoed 
Mr». Tanqueray" at the Victoria tbeetre 
tonight.

• When Knighthood Wae la Flower."
Julia Marlowe's famous original produc

tion of “When Knighthood Waa lo 
Flower." which will be presented at the 
YVtduUl theatre next Thursday, gives 
B«e Kllaier splendid opportunities for the 
display of her marvellous power». In the 
firet act of the play dramatised by Paul 
Keoter from Charte» Major's novel ef six 
tcenth century life, Mary Tudor's haperl- 
oue. irreaetbie nature calls for constantly 
varying moods ou the part of the actress. 
The spoiled ahltfr of Henry Till., who waa 
■aid to be the only good women lo bet 
brothers court; ta ,n \ptUdny girl all 
through, a# charming Bffle Busier portrays 

■her. ' MT frank wooing of Charles Bran
don. a humble captain In the Royal Guard, 
1* delicious love making. Her artless Ap
peals to her lady-ln-waltlng, Jane Boling- 
broke, are pronounced the deftest example» 
of high comedy net n on the atage. la her 
youth'» eoetume, worn In the aecond act 
and third, ehe la a charming and very 
comely figure, and In the more tragic 
moments of the play ehe la dfceply Impres
sive. The supporting company la a large 
one. Manager Frank L. Verley making hla 
selection from the ablest artlata In the pro-

The Signor Didn't Perform.
Signor Kilts, who was advertised to give 

in expose of the Rîvoeite Triche of famous 
magVlnna. did not perform last, night bw 
Ing to the limited number In evidence at 
the theatre.

PROVINCML NEWS.
It ia understood here that an arrange

ment has been entered into between the 
C. P. R. and She International Naviga
tion Go., whereby the latter concern wlfl 
withdraw from the steamboat service be
tween thi* place,and Nelson. Lack of 
sufficient business lo meet currant ex- 
peoees la Ibe reason given for the witl- 
drawal of the- International company. 
The C. P. R. will shortly place the Koh 
anee on th* ways for a general overhaul
ing, and $1 1* stated they will replace 
her with the Kaalo, which has been pnt 
under lease te the G. P. R. At the same 
lime It Is believed the company will pur
chase the boot If the upset price I» not 
too bigti.

-----O-----
rHoKwim.

Probably obe of the 6ne*t machine 
shop* at any wine in the province ben re
cently been installed by the Granby Con
solidated at ita mina» In Phoenix. Ah 
moat any Mod of machine work can new 
W bandied here, the plant being com
plete in every detail and housed in a 
large building erected d6pertallr for this 
purpose. Aj special engine ha* been In
stalled lo the machine shop to drive the 
new machinery.

The longe ex peeled and long delayed 
motor by which the new flO-drill com
pressor at the Granby mine* will be 
driven has arrived and la being put hi 
place by Glilef.Electrician Lane. It is 
one of two motors, each having a ra
pacity of TOG-horsc power.

VAROOIVM.
The death is announced of H. R. 

Dunn, of the provincial revenue office in 
this city. The deceased, who waa 3& 
year» of age.'leave* a widow and three 
children, owe daughter and two sons.

A contract'lias been let for the tim
ber and scow bf the big B40.00U gold 
dredge on the 'Llllooet river. While the 
acow itaelf vW cost that sum, the entire 
expenditure on the venture will aggre
gate over filffO.OOO. A bravy expendi
ture will I* made in ham easing the 
power of Gayqonc creek, for the purpoee 
of generating electricity foA running the 
dredge.

Ten thousand dollar*' worth of young 
fruit tree* to examine. This will be the 
task of Thoa.- Cunningham, fruit inspec
tor, and foes expert assistants. The 
qtoek la from the Oregon Nursery Gem- 
pany, and from prraent indication* wilt 
prove remit rfcsbly clean. Last year, 
under Mr. Cunningham's direction. Ti.000 
trees were destroyed, which were founn 
affected with the borer. Mr. GUI. who 
ner< mi panic* the *hipn«ent, sthte* that he 
1* well satisfied with the treatment of the 
fruit inspector, every box of tree* tiring 
returned to the cars in ns good condition 
as before it was examined. The present 
shipment ifl by long odd* the largest 
aine le shipment ever sent to British Co> 
urn Via.

NEW ADVEUTlfiEMENTS.
MAN OF GOOD APl'BARANCK and buri

nera atollttr, to air as district agent; 
moat be aide to rail good» and appoint 
agente. M. P. Blackford; nurserymen.

WANTED Pony, suitable for lady to 
drive. Mrs. Htudilart, Boleeklne road.

FOUND Brown water spaniel, with brass 
*tmlded collar on. Owner apply to 146 
Yales street.

FOR BALK—Good sulky, 
liera Id street

1'a Hbop;

TO BENT—flood cottage aad four acres. 
P. C. MacGregor A Go.

WANTED—Nice young girl to look after 
baby during day. Apply Id Bel lot street.

DAD Y offer» to board two children, nice 
healthy place, near Victoria; term* rea
sonable. Address Mater, Time» Office.

FOR HALB -Large cottage, eight room», 
every modern convenience., easily wvrth 
$4.u00. our price $2.5(10. am easy terme If 
required. Hriatrrman fir Co.

w*2rrm> a good 
IT y eon rid. A*(dy°2&*Co0l

WASTM> "Gentle driving horse and family 
eod piano. Apply P. O.carriage; 

Box 266.
MONEY TO LOAN,

On HeuraWd Good»; Plano»; Org»»»; 
lioreeo: Varrlage*; Farm Wagon** etc. 
Payaynta moothiy Addrera Box 297, City.

RummaSe Sale
MS DOUBLA» STBEBT.

DEI GOOD» AND TOY»
Marta WeOneodey Moenlnff-

—Our new China and Japan Mattings 
for this season comprise damask prints, 
white and pretty combinations. Prices 
*e. to 40c. yard. Sntn* le» free to any 
addreae out of town. Weller Bros. •

—M. O'Keefe, of thi* city, has l»ee1i 
•warded the contract for the fine new 
headquarter* building to be erected for 
the Chinese Reform Association in Xan 
couver at a cost of 110,000. The build
ing is a handsome one of stone, and la 
100 feet long by 27 feet wide. The 
lower story is devote#! to stores, the sec
ond to the pnbîic ball and committee 
rooms and school, while the third fitory 
embraces a dining room, billiard room, 
reception hall.etc. The contest for the 
site lay between \*nnconv.er and Victoria 
but .Nunnlu.o. nnd Westminster Chinese 
threw their vote with Vancouver, thus 
assuring the location there.

N»W VERSION.

Brnle—“Bo they eloped."
Bdltb—“Yes: their parents paid the vil

lage blacksmith not to shoe their ho 
but they rtopofl In an automobile.”

Krnle—"That was nice. 1 supposa lore 
laugh* at blacksmiths as well as lock- 
eairha." |

COAL! COAL!
(NO SCARCITY OF COAL*. 

PHONE 401. IHO.MC 407.
We bag te ratify the public that we have 

rat advaiM-ed the i»rl*v of our coal. It 
Is still per ton, rack or lump.. QQ

JAMl* BAKER A CO.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
Trailer, will be reeeired by the ,nd«rm|n»-il until tbe 16th d»y of April, 

M06, for tile purrbns, ef , 5-roomed co tUge and large comer lot ou HIU 
etrec*, Work Rotate. This \* a fine eh anee for anyone wishing to irrnre a 
good home. The hiclieet or any tender not nerewetily nccigrted.

» AXD U TROÜNCH AVRNUB, VICTOKIA. B. a

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., lOOGevenuneatStreet
Financial and insurance Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
*------ ------ --------- ---- --------------------- --------- 00000<KXKK>00<X>00<X>0000<>00<>

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKYt;

o* Teani Old.

W, A, WARD & CO.,
Victoria, AC Sols AgcotaI* B. C

Tbe PhMdt Wfcleky 
lé the World.

res
■oyelty Hi Every 

Ce**»ry.

A Otite» le liera Nnj Oewe Woe, but m Bottle el

FOUR CROWN WHISKY
WAV BAVB Town LIFE.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.
BOLE AGENTS FO* BRITISH COLUMBIA-

l*KM»ONAL.

The fifth annual conremtlen of District 
rnlon, Xo. Ik Western Federation of 
Miner», came to an cntl on Friday after
noon. During the day the following re
solution was unanimously adopted:

Whs rasa, the.minera ai Lsdjanuthend 
Comox coal ffilnee have shown the true 
spirit of unionism by refusing to lie de
prived of their liberty n* British sub* 
jiM ts: and whereas, Dunsmulr has ro- 
fnsed to his employee* the pfiritege of 
organisât Ion; and whereas, by his arbi
trary action In cloning the mines at 
Ladysmith and Gomox, be has dcprivril 

large number of men of the right to 
earn n livelihood; therefore, lie it re
solved. by District Union, No. 41, in com 
vent ion asKcmhled. that we heartily en
dorse the noble action of the l#ady*mith 
nnd Gomox miner*’ unions in upholding 
the right to organise; and, be it further 
reaolved, that a copy of these resolu
tions be forwhrded to the minera ne 
Iraiytth iffifWBI, given I#» the 
press, and spread on our minute*. M. P. 
McAndhreW, chairman: John C. Tyree, 
M. Delaney and M. P. Villeneuve, com
mittee." Another resolution, unanimous
ly passed by the convention, heartily en
dorsed the action of the U. B. R. E., in 
their struggle with the G, 1*.- R. The 
officer» elected for the year were: Pre
sident. P. R. Melkmald, Rossland; vice- 
president. II. 'Fhompson, Randon; secre
tary-treasurer. George F. Dougherty, 
Greenwood. It was finally decided to 
hold the next annual district convention 
at Nelson, though other places were 
placed in nomination.

In the pressure of a few curions onlook
ers, one of the four brooee horsvs whim 
stand outride the pogtlco of 8L Marks 
church at Venice was successfully removed. 
Its bind leg» having proved to he Injured. 
The home, wgjehlng t**> kilogram*, was 
lowered by ropes on to *t. Mark's *;uare. 
and carried to the court yard of the Dural 
Palace. The horses wefe conveyed to 
Paris by Naraleon In 1TVÎ, but were re- 

— ike 1» ‘—stored te Vente i 1818.

Nearly 1.(100,000 acres ef coffee orchards 
InjCei erica »re owned by QeiSBrafril H.-—.

Nearly » mltlon scree of tbe 47% 
acres of farm ta»d In the United Kl 
la government pasture. **

t IlMon

Bam. Lorimer, writing from AU la, raya 
that the winter there baa been severe. The 
heavy fall of enow has prevented the min
ing from going ahead aa rapidly a» desired. 
However, tbe anOw Is now beginning to 
disappear, and be anticipated that work 
would open up in earnest within a few 
day» of the date on which he wrote, Tues
day. the 7th. The many friend» of Meeara. 
Lorimer aad Love ridge will be pleased to 
learn that they are hi excellent health.

Tbe new arrival» at the Dominion are: 
Chad. II'«deck, of Veldes Island; 8. T. 
Lew la. secretary of the Yfeka Mining Com- 
pa ay. tjratrino; A. 6. Grantham, of Dun
cans; L. J. Cairo» aad F. Q. Cole, of Se
attle; W. H. Bowers, of Olympia; J. B. 
CTtay, of Atlln: Ç. Wrench, of Toronto; A. 
Campbell and wife, of Palriey; G. S Whit
taker. J. J. Murray, 8am. A. Moore and W. 
Lapp, of Vancouver.

The following members of the legislature 
who spent the Beater holidays at their 
home» have returned to the city, and are 
at the Dominion: John Oliver, of Delta; 
Chaa. W. Monro, of Chilliwack; Thoa. Gif
ford, of New Westminster; aad Thoa. Tay
lor, of Trout Lake, the latter being ae- 
rapantad by Ibe wife aad family... .,v;,

fi. B. Howard, of Hen Francisco; H. P. 
Townsend and wife, of Los Angeles ; Wm. 
Farrell, Jas. F. Garden and J. Lefevre, of 
Vancouver; and Mrs. tiapt. Rochefort and 
family, of Bàn Francisco, are at the Bal
moral.

P. J. Pearson, of Phemalnus; H. Dew- 
*on. of Cowieban; J a rare H. Er rick ion and 
Geo. Draggnn, of Beattie; S. H. Sturdy, 
of Chicago; and* G. ‘R. Knglee, of Kansas 
City, are among the gueete at the Victoria 
hotel.

J. R. Ho|*lna apd wife, of 8t. Jora, Mo.; 
Hugh B. Gllroour, M. P. P„ W. A. Cutler 
and Mira F, O, Bartlett, ef Vancouver; 
and C. A. WilllaiUe and A. B. Bradford, ef 
Auguata, Wl»., are at the Vernon, 

see
Those registered at the Drlard are: 8. 

F. Mackenzie, A. E. Wood, Htuart Living- 
■ton and Chaa. F. Law, of Vancouver; T. 
C. Uvlngslon, of Toronto; and W. F. Tub- 
sell, ef Neleon.

e oe
Chaa. T. Johnson, who has of late been 

connected with the Orpheum theatre, has 
severed hie connection, and will In a few 
days be eeeo at a new place of amusement.

• a a
O. W. Sewers, T. B. Tye, K. Seholefirt*. 

E. Ladner, W. A. Cutler and Rev. J. Coy 
were among the passengers from Vancou
ver last evening.

James T. Rhearc*. of Montreal, and John 
PhHIlpa, of New York, are at the Dallas.

Hlr H. Tapper arrived In tbe city from 
the Mainland last evening.

Percy C. Windham, of Ran Francisco, la 
regtwtered at the Imperial.

T. B. Tye returned after a abort vlalt to 
the Mainland last night.

Rev. J. McCoy arrived last evenfhg from

-THE BEST GROCERIES
t*l.( a boat loose In the grocer’o store t,

ARE POOR GOODS k
By the time they reach the customer.

GOOD FOOD
I» worth putting in .good packages, ft a how a better, keeps better, sells better 
and tastes better.

T.N. Hibben & Co.
Makers of Fine Paper Boxes amt Cartoon».
Factory and Warehouse. 28 Broad Street. ;
00-71 Government Street. Victoria................................................... . '

To Lease
To suitable 

Cordova Bay,
1» la grass. -----
courra of corat ruction 
fore 10th May next)

■ parties, » acre» treating oa 
-, 8 to 6 acre» cleared, 14 to 

with five roomed cottage 1» 
»truction (te be completed be-

Swinertoa St Oddy,
103 OOVeBSMSilT ST.

mss BEST.
AND PALMIST

OoM raraohet. Cm oral 700 tro- chU*
hoed. Hhe 1* tbe moot famous »ilral* th*f
h«i born Is Vktolls. All Ibo* win* 
•be ho oral he.e herb well plrarad with 
tho irruralr rradlb§«. Roth lb phran- 
ology and she roods rrry eccor-
btel,. HO ho boon le OTorbl bora* 
where Prof. Aloobbder has born, bad tor 
wer, jura o well olrarad with her rwd- 
Inra. Th# phr,BOlo*7 lo Indtipenoble. 
Think of It. oorento. what a nop. 
only one dollir for ehlldren. Adult» two 
ri.ilia re; pel* reedlot. one dollar. Wd I» 
to lucky number on ring. Will the per-

...................... * twill e
Addrrae

Lawn Tennis 
Goods

Baseball Goods 
Lacrosse Goods 
Cricket Goods

M. W. Wiitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMJBNT 8T.

son with this 
Offiev hoars. 2 p.m. te t p.m. 

80 Pandora street.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices
=aës=ÉSE

drae atoeh and weskrarahlp.

CHOATE—At Neleon, on April 4tb, the 
wlfir of J. J. Choate, of a daughter.

IHdAKKY—At Nrieon, ea April 5th, I 
vtfu of A. Wakey, of a eon.

AX AM —At Nrinon, on April 8th, the wife 
of Frank Azam, of a daughter.

BRADY-- At Nelson, on April 6th. the wife 
ef G. W, Brady, of a daughter.

■ Ilfilffih /.»
WHEELING-GIBB-At Vancouver,

April 11th, by Rev. G. Wltaon. N. C. 
Whralfng end MHw Agnes W. Gibb.

CRBHUMAX-M'ttlCKBX - At Revriatoke, 
on April 8th, by Rev. Chas. !»edner. J 
R Crewman and Mlw Maggie Me 
Mlokcu.

DCWN—At Vancouver, op AprH ,12th,
K. Dunn, aged 86 years.

LED—At Vancouver, oe April 10th, Mrs. 
Margaret Lee, aged 71 yeats.

English Flower Seeds!!
, Sweet Pee*

_ specialty. A collection ef 18 varieties 
that obtained highest mark» at u*e Load»» 
Sweet Pea Conference lari year. One pkL 
of each for 78c.

VICTORIA FLORAL CO., 
Victoria, B. C.

Sweet Peas
TLB LATEST AND 

VARIETIES.
BEST NEW

JAY & CO,
18 BROAD STREET.

ROSES! ROSES!
SPLENDID COLLECTION.

JOHNSTON S SEED STORE.
. dXXX MdZKlX.

“Bead This”
One choice building lot, 88x155 feet, on 

Linden Ave., the mont deelrehle reeldentlhi 
street in the city. Frice for a few days
only, $806. _____

,t, J. B. CHURCH,
< U u •.. « 1* Trotroce Av*


